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THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL
.AlTD

II^I^U;[:>TKAT1CD ^^AR NI^^^S,
18 nUlMHMEl) WKKKI.V BY TUB

? >

Grip Printing and Publishing Company. Toronto.

I'ltlCE, 15 CEITOrS FEIi ooi'^sr.
. .••!.

It contains ^irapliic Illustnitions of E\|MT!pnce« of the Volnntrcrs arul evonts traiiMpirin;; nt llic Front in connrrtion with

th(» North-\Vt's!«'iii LN*lM'lhun ; INiitraits t»f |>rinri|Kil olliciMs and illnstralions of plarrs of intrr«\st in tho North West. Tho
paptT ccniMi.sts of twelve |n*^08» 1*2 \ 1h inches, (irinteil uud htho^'raphtd in tintH on ^ood paper.

Miittlu of Dm k I^ikr. M >tvl) 'JTtli ; Tht^ MuftUr <*( ihr Totith Knyali and Quouii'ii

Own ut tUv \h\ I Slir.l. T.'i-'ut... Matrh L*Hth . Tho F.>rt U UatU.-fon'l . The Town ..f

Itattlufurd ; Tliv Tnitli l^ly.iiR itiul *^uoi*n *)#|i laai liimCMit «>f -hv Dnll Shi**!, To
ritnt4i, to rt'r.ivtt ('l..'l.mi;. t*U'., Saturtlny Ni^'lu. Mawvh -''*th ; K^rt ritriUtn ; Cmw-
fniit, Chk'f nf lln' niaikfii't; |»ion-|».'t. Clmf ui the Crw* . Ore*- lihliuw. A)«t n
two-itA^o Sui)]>lfiiiciit kIiowiiii; (hu di-|«rturu \i tliv t^cvu's 0«ii aitd Triitli K4»yaU for

liiuNorth-W'nt. Muivhaoih

IixliHii T(i»n^ ami HiU\ Half t>rt^u.l , Fort QuAmwUi-, N W.T- , Priiiw AlbtMt

Seillmncnt : lluriil'<ili)t : ('larkra i'ntuini: : Up* mm lh>«iui ; A Wflcomv Call;

Scoiu-H "II tin- CaiH . ,1 nnit- to tin- Kn'iit ; Pri'«t.>Dt«titia of i-'U^e t«» tlui Tonmto Vuluii-

tt't'niat Catltori I'lari'. !•>' Mr^t. KdMapl Hlakt- ; Arrir-Al i>f Tenth Kuyal (ircnitditM-ii at

\Vinni|M'^ ; Tlit' INUli Battalion •<) Uitluti lfa\uu U iihh^mv for thf Fr<nt. AIb<i a tvn-
pu^f Su|>|»lfnii'rt( Sliowii);^ hi-|t:irtura of thti iiovuntor iifncni • M-Ay <iuutU, Mid tliw

GAth HattnlK'n (Kiunch t'unatliansj U'Hving iU>iuiTenturv Sutiim, M-ntTfal.

SumberStoit* iutu^l April ISth. it contained th^ foiloiru^ tUustratumB

:

** A " HatttTV in the T>'Uchwo«Kl Kills ; Stuck in « Snow lUnk ; Mhlniithi trftnil*

of thu Itnyal (in-iifi'liuni ; A r.tnuli* <»f Major i ruit-rs ('omiiund at lUttlt fnrd . l^ir''

Mi'Itfuini ; Major (> . i.-r ; <'nl. Milli-r. <V '*.R . Quellm-* Muiiny >* th.- T.-aniRtiT* >

Arrival of lln^ Itoyal (iroimdics a' Camp L>i!*>Uti<>n ; Muvhia^ inu> (Ju:trt4>ni at i*<>rt

Munnn* ; An nirutvioiial SpiU : C»»ld Comfort in a Flat C»r. B«'«id''« tht aiMtvt*

ntiniriouit illuntmliiMitt, u Uix^ two-pa.'** cirtoon by CanaiU's CaiUHtnUt, .T. W. Mi'ii-

>^on^)i, di'nU with ihiMjiu'ittinn '* Wli" i^ iies|xiixsiblo f It u withuut d«<ubt nnu of

thu bust L'tt'ortji of thi.-* cloviT artist. This numbvr is havini; a ireintndoua saio.

No. 4 U'"'" uMiM'/ AjtrU s fiiui cinUitintti ih4fiMo*nHti iUtutrxttiotu

:

lionl Mi-'iKund's Scouts Snrnxmdinr; Thnw of Whitv <*ap'» Wjtrnom ; Cnl. <>tt«r'"

nr>s;ailu on tbt< lini* of Manh ; Tryiny the liathn^ti : St^nniers l^<.-wlinii at Mcdirim*
Hat ; TUm MiilUn>i n.i(iali<>tt's l>i'|Kirttirti from NViiin({>«>e: lUalnit; lUtulion Onlcnt
in thu Drill Slu-il, Mamilton : Thu Wmniix-^ Li^ht infantry pn|tarin): ftir Survic(<

;

I'ortraitA of (hv Minister of Militia, Lieui, -Colonel ituiuiet, Lieut. Mtim>w, etc.

No. .', puNisIfil Mnif Jml, couf'iftt«!(f the foUotcinij I'fwtfnilwni;

Major (iemr.d Mi.ldletoii and hi* A.D.C. (Opitrstrian Portrai's) ; Tlif* Fle'ief of

Itattluford : Ituidtht in coniUH'tinii with the Fort I'itt <iarria>>n; Typu^al Sk*t(.hi"« in

the Drill Shed, Hannlton ; Wholu !*»>{« liroup -iVrtraita of the l<el>el Leaders ; Tliu

Battle of Fi«h Creek.

No. ('•, puhtifheii (Ml the l*ih Mny^ conttin ti the foUoviruj Htutfntioiu

:

The First Kxpmhtion for t)u> Melief of lUttleford att .eki^l by Half breeds ; Solemn
scene after the Hattle of FimIi I'reek : The 7th lUttalion (FusiIihts), of London, enter-

tainuil nt I'orl Arthur ; thu ' 'ttawa Shar|«h*N.t. ^(if.ii.F.fijai WninijH^ ; CoiuiiuMK-e-

nietit of the Ki^^ht at Duck I*iku ; AiUance i.iivrd of the l^-yal (Irenadierr [tiuisinx

Hniiiboldt ; Mt'ii of »'(' " Coim«itiy (Infimtry Sch«»o|i Retumiiiie from a iLihbit Hunt.
Also a wp't'iidid two pa.;od Supplement, e:ititled " T"r<nit»> I^ies Keoeiving and
I'ackinij C'oiitnbutioni> for the Voluntuera at the Fnint."

No. 7, pnUith€(i on the l*Hh A/ui/, onUaimtd the /tM**ttt9t^ iHmMraiitnu

:

A Hmve Sc >ut'M untimely -nd ; Campof the 7th ltatta'i«>n(i-'usi1(H!ra)at Winnijieg
;

The Uatilo of Cut Knife Creek ; Scenes with the Ni-rth-Wtst Field Force : Portraits

of ln!i>reHt. Als«i a two-|HiLr > (',iirto«>n (by J. W. |tenKuni(h\ inMlltNl ** And Now for

Hitsii.eu," in whith Major tletu'ra) Midilb^ton <s represented as preparing to strike the
decisive blow a^aiiiRt thu iftwls.

No. S, piMithtii XfCurfifii/, Afii/ ?-9r»/, rtmi'iinril ihr f'<ilhwimj ilhutratUmt

:

A IjtHik lut on thuQu'AppelleTrail ; Departure of the Montreal (iiiriiNon \r'illuiy;

HK|HTienuus of the Itiyal dreii'tilii rs , Fiiiieml of t WiMuetnbein of th*' *V*t\\ HatUtiiHt

;

also a tine Two Pa^ikI) SufPLKUKNi', showing seven sketches of t'.iui,' Lifn in thu
oxjHinences of thu Itoyal Uren.itliunt : and four iiw'duuta ^f ihu Italilo of Fish Creek
(from skutebea by our >t|H'cial artist, Mr. Cur»>n.)

No. Uf fiubliihttl un tht .VHh May^ ctmtttineil thf foth>trin^ iUruirtUimu:

In the Skirmish line at Hatx>e)ie : The tioth llattAlion (Mount lloyal Itifles) nt

Port Arthur ; l.ient.-C.louel <iniy, M I'.P., C.'iiMuandiiiK the Ton.nto Field jtattrry
;

A Zareltii in tliu North \\'vii{ ; The Artillery Shelling the Kitemy at t!u- llallli of Full
CriH'k : The Appltvalion of tht tirsl Uiiidii^e on the ItatUiilield, No 1 ; also, thu usual
fine iwo-)iiiK'e Supplement, entitled "The iViyonut Charxu at It.ito.'hu,"

No. lOf pultliiJiM on ihs 6ih Juw^ contaiwd tht foUowiug Uhuti atwn*

:

Dri^'ade Kuiienils of Liuut. Fiteh and Privalu Moor, Itoyal (iienadiein , Mow the

U>>val (iren:i'l)<-rn L{oi their dinner before Itatoihu ; Major Uirniour m Portable Ititle

I'.tM til Avtion , Iti^ Ito.ti, ilie hint of i\w K. UvU . Th :iHth llatUlion (Duireriu Kiltes)

ol Itraiitford
i
also, a tiiiu two-|»auu Supplement showing Hundry sketches from the

Front, by Mr. F. W. Cur/.on,

No. 1 1 ,
p'ibliiihed on ISthJunA, c<iftfnin«d thefoWrtcituj iUi*9tr-tliont:—

A U>*yal ttrenadier'i ehaiu-e forthe Vict<«ria4'r'»ss ; Views at Qu'Appelle. N. W.T.,
from sketches by Mr U. If. UnnsUptt ; ('amp Dun s«in, HumlHildt, N.W.T, fr<*m

sketches by TnK»per E. Kershaw, 11 (J ltd ; sketehes from lUttluford, by Lieut
Wadinori', IS.C. ; The ti'iiid Biitl. (St. .lolm Fusileers) callo'I out fttr service in the
North West, cnissin^ the Market Stpiare </i miif« for the Intenuilonial lUilway Sta-

tiou, from a sketch by Mr John E. Miles. .VIsoa tine two-page Supplument, btiiii^ ,1

spb'iidiil po tniit for frauiint(, of Maj>>r (ti-ni-ml Middluton, CMt , oomniandinK thv
Militia Forues of tho Dnniu^on, fr tin thu UteU phot-'iifraph by Topluy, of Ottawa.

No. m, puii^hfd unSlHh Jnuf, citniaiiied tht foUowitvi iUwitratiuiu:^

Uencue of Mrs. (Jowanlock and Mrs. IManuy by a j)arty of scouta ; The Cowb«ty
Hriga«le, from l'hot'i;{ra|>h.ianil Sketches furnishud by .1. D. Hii{inbutlmni Sc Co., Fort
McLeoil ; portraits of Int^tr.^st; Apiilications of tho tirst bandage on the Battluliuld
- No. 'J -fnua original skutehes by Mr. F lluininu. .Mso a fine two-paffu Suitpla-

nient, i*liowiri(^' " 8kut<:hes from ihe Front, ' dniwa on tiabriul Duruont's ^Mper bagi,

by Mr. F. W. Curzon, Special Artist of TnK Can on in Tutorial, with (ion. Mubilo-
ton H ouumand ; and a " View of Biittlofunl as seen fri»m F<irt tflter," from a sketch
by Lieut. K. Lyndhumt Wardmoru, of Ooin[Miiy, Infantry School CurpSi Toronto.

No. /A, p}t/ilish*'U 27th Jutu, tAmt'tincd th*' followai't iUrut nittons

:

Indians on tho Lino of Mar^h ; Sketehes fnini Uattloford and vicinity ; C^mp of

thu Pritur tit Wales Ke^inieiit at the Kxhibition (round'4, Montreal ; Portraita of

Interest ; Ihe Hosmlal at S:iskato«)ii ; The Hritlge built over the Battle River ; Plan
of jHisition at the Buttle of lUtochu, from a sketch niado by Messrs, Buitowb and
Donny of thn Survcy'ti-s Iiilelligenee Coqw ; Kdward Hanlan's narrow escape from
Drownin^' in loionto Bay, .June 18th, 1885.

Copies nf any of the above numlH*rs can he ohiaiiuHl from locai hot>l<sclieis, or will bo sent, postpaid, on receipt of price,
by tlie pulilisht'is.

i- r
»

The i)ul)ysiiers have au artist accomiumying the expetUtion, and many of the above iUuatratioua are from his aketchos, *

InuntMliutt'ly aftt-r tli*' return of the Troops a SPECIAF. XUMHEK will be issued, givin^^ ilhistrutions of incidents of the
h.nnewanl trip and the liKCKI^'llON AlVOKDED THK V^OLUNTKKItS, and it is tluMi our intention to bint! all the
niiinliers, from tiuMoiimniitfeinent, iu ImmiIc form. Th**\ will make a very iiandsinne volume, and we shall be ghul to receive
the i»;unest»f any perstiiKs who ui.^h t(» be supplie*! with tMie ()r more copit's, lis tho supply will be limited, and there will, no
douitt, be a large demand for theuL

SPECIAL OFFER.
In ordpr to mwt the 1 iri-e itiid gn»winir demand for THK ILLCSTHATKI) WAR NEWS, amd also the wiHhes of the largo nuinlwr of perHoni residing in

coniiirv distritls who find a didiiulty in obiaiiiinji this publiciition through newhdealen* at a disUncre, we will undertake, on receipt of ONK DOLLAR, to mail
rij<Iit niiriil»erK to any addresM iuditate<L FriMids may club for four nuuil>ers (ia«:h, if tliey desire. In all cases where our patrons require to I* supplied with
liu.-«•e^si\e eopi.-s. i. iiinieiiciiii; with the tir«t one, the Uet niuat bo plainly a*>ate>J. Tlie supply of Noa. I. 2, 3 and 4 Iwing nearly exbausted, all who wish to obtain
tbi'in should tommunicutu wiih.>ut delay.
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WinVKNIlt NtlMliKU M|i

ihe Canadian JJIct- "iai k JilllujitratiMl ocilar |leiv«i.

-A. ELISTOmr OB'

IMKLS SIK'O.M) KKIM'JJ.IOX AM) IIOW IT WAS gillUJH).
HY r AKlSliM.l) I 1 A t J I .T A I N , M A

Tl)l{UM(>. S.\'iri{|>AV. III! .M I.V. !•«,.

k

i

INI'RODUCmON
Or nil itif (AriMii* |i|i«wa Mf i« Ml, till

• )iitl»riiik. "t *« n-lx lltt>M.|»-rliit|MU«**«tti('li

14 \\mmx Mil«-ri<«tiiii !*• th*- ui*iirn«l |miIi||i' |r

III*' liulor) ••( III*' (tiiM'S ninth l<M>t !<• ii

Th« «till lo.triiM i« tirriMtf. \\\v r<<ll •*( thr

ilniiii I* i(ia|*iniintf. till' rHiil*- %A ii(ii<iktir>

kihI IIm- r xir >( i»4iiif>ii liii(hl\ ttntiti;' !•

lite |ii|li||)- iii|ii4| . I»(|l t'lf |i*>l|tli-4l of MN til

l>li«tit<>iiM'ii.t thttli iii»<liili«* iIm* ••iitwiii-*!

" |H*iii|> iiii<l <tn iiMi«t«ii«>\ ill*' ifi<'iin<|N

• •f ll«lll|ilNlltt ••( |h« ••ifrlHllhll Mf «ll>ft ihIiii'J

|Mrft. tlt<- »i*t« *A •>|i|iii-MiiiMi oi ^^n'MiMii
will- li U"i*l til*' m-'tk t«> iclMllhiii, .iimI (III-

vnrtiHiii i|«<t«ila wittih riiliMiiinl** in a rcM.tt

Iti th" ««Mr>l, ••iilv ilif iftitti-. MM|<ftrii'il.

kikI |ilnl<Mi*>ithM-iil InttiorMii inh iit()ill> •Ih

CUM Ni'ithi r iii-i'il tlim Ih> « wmihv *!

iiiir|iri»«' TIm^m' innlfrl) wvi |>h*-n<iiiii<iiit

iirt- ••ftih «• nilrit'ttf ,iit«l iiiiii|tlii-iii«'t|, m%

ili*l<irl<t| Ity rtt^y i«>«l<iiia> or nil4>n'iil<->l

i»|MniiMi. «> <-)>|<Min-*i Ity %4n*iu« MliMli'HMf

MhfiMni-411 iitlrt4 Im-<I !•• rii'>||\i« |<t aiilii^n

MINiM' ••lllo'kfni. » llltl'lfll l>\ t.lk'IM' Ml

iiiiMif Aw\ dmIi 4<M*t1i<'n. iliiit iriily t*>

iliM-M%cr dlim* III W'xy it*)-'! lit** lli>> i.tiimf

• •f lt1<>.HUtif«l I* l*<«>>tfu*ii Jill<-^('ih**r iiii|MHi

mI.I.-

T'* llna till- rMviil rimnx ni tli«> iktiIi

wi>«( ii-mt«in«<« of (*«iumIii i« in* ••%t'('|tlittM

Ml
I
•MMiiKli* I'lfinriiU *A thrticiilty mtiii t<>

mirtt'uiiil ill*' •|iii<«iti"h of lU ••ri'jiit It

(•«I<im1ii1 Mtfr tjwl arcwi aciMinilrtl fhmi

thf '^^ri'Ht («>iiirc« of |ii.|MiUlH>ii liy I* •iiMim

Mllil hIiImmiI InW-klfM ilulAlirfil. M|M«i>

wliM t<M*k |Mii in It wtTi' of 4litf*ri I ' \\.\

tioimlilMii, .-iihI jMMk-iM tl •lilfi'fi-nt '' utn

of rimnw-tcr Tin* .»ll»u«*^l tfroini.l -f

ilitMitiMfiM'thMt «vn- iltHit lilt to •!•

lui I l*'M tiwy to »l|ii«l 4'ontntru'titH . i

H|iiiiinM wi-n* iiiii'iiiulittl liy iwrty r»iii-<Hii

iiihl )liiitrii»t r*ivfiil mftini.' of (•%Mlfiiri>

It «iui iliHtttilt to oliiNin, «iii| a (liR|tiui

R|tili:tt*> JUlltfllUMlt wan »f)l llt^ll llll[N>M

iiililc TliiTi' irurv iiiAiiy ami o>ntnwlu-tor\

ii>»liitio||]i of lhc|*n*l>lt'm. Hiiil ittt It •oliitixii

w(ui iiiuUitAiiic«l ivith iiiiyii'lilin.' tiiitiiHiui

tint) often with « vhvtiifiil olMtni^M). 1'h«'

i|I|)-nIioii w<m nmiiy kkIi'^I, on itM h niilr

wiTt< |MiW(>Hiil iMlh*>n-nU. ihf t;iiioiiNti<l

ht'rriitii «i>r» iiirti'&ihlf mill im'"n%tut'tMc

\initl niK-h ronrti(-tii"j iiiriiifn<-«'M it m
iiM-liiiN ;.t |(rv«'nt to jU'l^i- Tlii*rt> iiuiy

|MMMllt|y Coni«* A tlllH', AiXvX thi* HIllMillclH |i

of thf Ntonii. nhfii «i> iih.ill U- nhh' to

I- ifiinl I'vunU in thfir tnii- liuht, iimhtik

fii<><l liy |Nir1y clon<U. .iml not hi<ltU*n !•>

niisu of avlf iiitvrtiit

Thi' ttiithuret. hi«*i'V«>r. luu n'<t U'vii

Mttltoiit iU h'Miono. Natiin* \% ctiiiiiNMiMit

tivi* . fen llntiit*. howfvi-r i-»Uiiiit*>iiM. I>iit

|ir<Nliii'v Atiiiiflfni'lnuil n-fttilta ; iinil lliom'

tliiit iu'init' fn*nt war. if KniiiiNl hy lt*<M

lui I liJinUhi|>,jin'. |i«Tlbi|NiMii tli.ttiut-* t,

inon* i*tlii-3u-ioiu, hihI. tht'n'f"l\'. ih-'H'r\lni(

of tftvalor l-oltAMttTHtloll

Aiiioii<4<t »n< h It'Aaoii^ in t>iH> to wlijch

wn t'ann>t nhiit i>ur i*y>a. ImltM-il, w> rr

w«* lit look U'liivth thti aurfn*-*'. Wf iin^lit

|MThii[M iltacoviT ill it out- of tliu truL'

M>iin-«-M of all oiir troiil>|i>it. I rvfcr to ilu>

<)ilHi.-iiUiiii att4<ii>liiix thf oivii|i;iii<>n ..f a

Miii'^hi itmntry hv a varifty of «)i\ftnf

iiiitii'iialitivs. ** ItAit* liatri'il, in notiit'

form or aimthtT, liaa InH'ti a'ltl h thi* Uiiit*

of iiiiuiy ;i iLition. Th« Ainurioin Hcpiilihi'

ixNWfMWM it: \\\v lii'luiii* in the uiHh>rn

[»;ir(A, thi« iut(r>Mfi ill ihi' iw-iith. to tvty

iiothiiH' of t'i(< IriKh, (finnan hikI llMhitn

cU'iii iitjt M-atti'tiil tlinxigh ut thi! StA(4-H,

itihl Hot to nii'iitioii .|.<hn t'hinaiiiMii Iniii

aitlf. liaru aln-Aily i-aiia***! no liitU* triMihh*

t • that iMtioi) Kuwiia |*oaMc-iuu'a it : tlii>

nifiition of mu-h ii.-»in»'ii a.* l*oh-« \\\\ I \\%

will MUttic** to -h'tw that ahi* h^ yt't iiu-

l>ortA:it uthniual |inthU'iii9 to -olvtv E%x>ii

(i.-uat Brituui i« not fnnt fn>in it, a« ihu

Inih iiueatiftn will pnirff. And in Caiiiuln

fvw will hmtite tit ytmnt ^CbaX its intricac-y

ttiMl ii<i|»ort4iiiti< imll for u «|H>t«ly lohivm
|tlati-ti Mf ita ilillti iiliKN.

Thi< |>liiaai- "i-m-c I ahfir la ni'ti<ilhclt aa

•' iiiialiNiihim •») I iiMiaiion iinii h if iIm-h'

u aut-h tl lhtii|| ua I < I- liHiri"! ajinntfnt
;

itiiii|ily iiimI ii-irvly Immu •lilft*ri<iir.> ot

n ttoiiiihtv If wii ri'tjiin) Imlhia i->) iniiy

« In If I'lliiiit III iinli|iHlhii •« iin< aii|t|M<Mt tl

l«< Im< whIc N|ii<ii)llv m'it|iitiit, Wi* nil, ill,

I think, hiitl th'it ihiN ant tt^oniani la ih>

•••I II of othiT iiillMi'iMtta ihaii tlhrnt-

»llh h at-roiii|>'Mi\ thiM-itllllUMollN I'Malttiitt'

of m< I a of tlillVtfiil oiuint. VVhcn a
Ktirt>|ifaii iMfAf* (lii<>tii/h lln* alivcla of
(hill |ii'ilmi»a iMoHt ly|Mtiil of In.liii i t'ilii<a,

MtihrilHiiJ, the iji|iital of a lur^*' <*»! m
• li<|H>iitlfnl alatr, he rt< liiitily ini<t'(a mth
iio aiuna of famiir or ratfi'iii Itut hIi.i'

la Ihf hokI .ftpiiiNi niiitttnl hy tin- <lia

ii Nlinu imtui' It In " ri-riit.(hi, inti tl

'I'hia, I I'iiiM-t'itf, hUI ^ivc IIM II rliif l<i itiif

liiHiK-nrc otlii-i lliaii rthiiiial «liii li • i*i>ati>a

III tiiiuMin Mihicd itittau'iimiii i( i^rfli^ion

U«lii(hin. loo, Hill tMi|tliiin h of thill

MM'iiiinaly iinilyinu alilioiri-ii<-i> hiiIi hIikIi
thr \iirioiia tilh-hlal i-j|att<a r ' 1 i)'<l >' ill

olhi'i. Alio hri, anil |it-ilm|>H iiimi\- )Mi|riii

oin', M aii|Hi-ioi (toHt'i, IniIIi iiliyahul ii tl

inoml. Aiioiht'i-, lUilt/JttiMn r rdiiia'ioii.

Aiioih r, II irnml or iii'<(iiiri'd niiNira of

lift', h.ihita, taalfa, imiU, and tin* likr

In t'auida all tli<'at> ai>t>in to ixi-t I

ifi'tltn aii-l t • lilt Ktnl n- w\ ii)t li oiti>

anolhrr till tlify loac tlit>iiiai-lvi'a in iiliiii«t

iindiMoivi-nililf i.iniih(atit>!m Tin-f \a

thf Itouian tittholh-, thi> |>rotfatnn(, ihf
Ki'fm h I'aiiidian, thf I'anadhin, iltf

Si'odh, th. Inah, Ihf Kiiullah, tin- F fm h
half lin-fd til. llif Sr 't<h aiil Kii^^

liah half liiffila, t If \itn->iiN triUa of In

tliaiiNitlifi'f all' alNotiuiiilaof Sfjindinii\ laiiN,

tlion* itif iliirfn lit ahmU'N of fiu^h of thiai*,

Hid thiTitanuill iiiHiintfrof I'o iiltiiiiiti uanf
ri.ini.

Thit ia n<i niiiiii|Mirtanl pi^'M**!!! f*'!' thi>«

ttoiiMiil II of Miiin, anil iiiHin thia ailhjt'd

nint'h tiuulil ho Hjiid. Itut |>frha|>ii Hif

widfat, ami at ihf wiiin* tiiint -oiindfat,

Ufiii-ralirjilioii that hi< e iii dmw frotii ihia

niiiitiin> of natioiialitifH ia. that lliint!

tl Ifi I'fnoi ttf i-fli^itrii, [Nim-r, f\ili/iition,

• diiralioii, and nuMlfa of liff, indtirf ii

ffrlain aiiiounl y\ friftioii wliirli it ia iin-

(Niaailih- Iti alUv and ofifn .litlii-iilt to p i

vfiil from riMitltinu in " liriii;(," aa, ii

fii^iiiffinitj, It IN Ifihnu'ally ti>iiiifil

Whulf\fr may hf *hf vifWN u<- Hhall i-a* h

individnatly at-t-fi>l in f \|ilaimlion t>f om
north WfNi troiililfH, ^f t-jinnnl hut fon
c'filf tlial lint olmtAL-lfrt whirh 4<iiiHl to thf
|iro]ifr i;o\f|-nitifiit of a inixnl nattuii aif.

if nt>t itiNiirniitiintuhlr, Vfl ofifn provt^-a

tivf of thf nittdt afrioi.a foiiHfipH<iiii>N.

Thf l>ominion iaalill yoiiiii;, and tlifif

art' ntiiiifntiiH prolilfiiia with whitli it h.^^

yi't lo ^nipplf. Tlif <|iifNlion i>f fn-' imdf
or pi'otfulion li.-ifl not hffii |H<rnianfnlly

aiiHWf ifd ; im|K'rtid fi-di-tiitioii, aiiiifxu-

tittii, iiiilf|H'ntlfiifi'. iMi'li Ih iH'^innin^ h*

I'laiiioiM- fur a Hliaiv of atlf iiiion : wtifllifr

' Wf ahall i-flain or alniimh oiii ttp|H-r Moiiaf

inunt, ilodliili'Ha al no Vfiy iiitini- dalf,

Ik> dfi'idfil utxm, \iiil to llicNf Wf may
adil lilt' fniiii'liiHf. pi-ohil>ilion, aitdi-oftln-

fat ion, all wlitrh aayfl nnannwi'rtil.oronly

paitiv aiiHWfrt'd, t|tii'Hliona aif lifKinitiii;;

to iiioiv tliaii rtliow thi'ir hfutla. Mnt, if

Mf arc not miHtakfii, ffw <|iifAlioi)H art' of

mon' vital iiii|>ortnnft> vitnl lo thu Wfll-

la'in^ ami t onliiuitHl pnwpf rity of the

ntjitf, than tin <f itthliiral aiitijuthifa in

thi! hmad and d view in whirh 1 havt,*

iint!il thai phni iVu aitt Kiirroiindcd hy

H > nunifntun ur .I'li invnlvfil finvo'* art-

ir^{ and ru-actinK ii|>tin t^ach otiif r, that a
*^fltAldu iHiiiilihrium " of tho whuli) coiii-

niuiiity it ii ditKeiilt tn tihttuii. And, if

wo ro^iiril tlitt thtMiry nf Iho governniuiit

ttf a state m a ilyiuuniottl ratJier than a

atatifaloiM- t4>lMtrr*t« I ho Ui^itAift* • •f tho
f Xart « It III .• tht pn*hlflM lN<VO||H-allHU'M

iMti'ly fiilarufti

I muat iioi, howftfr. in an;, «ayl«<aup
jMNHtl lo limit ihf tii'W wo ah -ahl tjrkf of

tli> half hroitl riain^ Itt all othnual tiio.

ll IB iifffMiary otdy lo umiil tlial it la o|h*,

and Hot an Mnnn|a>rlMiit, fiMior of iho
|iifal|on Ihil ii|it>ii M Wf tnnal In- i-nro

fill not (o \iK\ !•«» tfioat .1 «in)ia liithtil,

ll ii« ditthuli to hniiK oii(a«d\fa lo apply
thf wonl iiilititi ' lo tho lialf hit (nIb.

iiMifli Ifaa lo thf triUa of Iim^iaim) inhahit

in^ Mur north «f«t Utitla Ttn- foriiM-r ran
luirilly In* a.ii-1 !«• |ioiiM-Hiit|ialiiH Itti- iialioit

a1 •haniitfiiath-a t>f ihtirown . llif lattfr

aro litllf r iifitftl lrt*ni MA%a4ffa. ami.
niimorirally i-otiPiidfrftl. laiir hut a amall
pioiHirtion lo ihi' |it>piiUtioM m a whtth-

Addftl Iti ihi«, thtall'tfoil tfr'nndaof roni

plaint liowfVfr tantaialy tlify itii** ia- in
tcrpri'ifd tan lunlly !*•• i«-rnif«l iiaIioimI

Ml thf atrii-l «4'iiM- of thf t«-rin-

t>f ihfMf uT'Oiiida of fi'inpUiiit lot ua
lakf liollfo It will U< ailttlflflil at thia
liiiif and plju-«< ttt iv\n'W wry hriftty thf
inoif iiiiiK>rtHiil and inorf ;{oiifnil ilM-orifn

thai art- liohl in rouanl t<t thia anh|f4-t

\ni| of thfttf nittrf ^oiifral thifrifa it

M'll Ih' InnI, |H'ilutiMi. It> Khiiif*' at thf out
hih'a t>f iht>*f whii-h aro noait at VAriAiiiv.

Kor, III truth, thf auhjfii may In f xaiiiiiit tl

from ao many |N>inU of \ifN. that iiA in

u•atl^'atlt•ll may aafoly In- h-ft t4> tht«owlio
Hill ih-toto tlioiiuvlvofl fiitirtdy tn ila tdu-
t'idalioii.

If yon aak a atAUiith rimaorvativf to
»liat hf Iratva thf pn-a4<nt ri'lH'llion. ho
will in all likflihotNl aiiawt-r. *' I tan toll

voii III a Honl. thf I*rit4i.' If «t Jiak t

I'lUnil, hf Mill III likf iiMiiiifr tfp'.y.

"Thf inaltor lioa in a mil ahoU, tho
Tttrioa. " liowfvt-r, willioul iiidult(inif in
|Hirty proiudicoN, Ifi na finjuirf wliat an*
thf two I hiff i-tuiriii-tii'tf oi|MMiiiitiiia.

Kirar. thfii, thoif arc thi«o whit hohl
that thi'M' ia in loality iiti tn^iHid of oiiii-

plaint ;
no ^'^•nnd at all . m>m whaliio

ovir. Tlioaf who hfhl ihia vuw hihI

amoiiKat ihfiii arf many wloi kiiow whoif
of thfy H|N-ak, and arf loiuiidf n-il hy many
aa ant h< int ifa on all imil torn t < •nn4tt«*4l w it h
tho trfat llif III of Indiana antl half hntila
tlioat! whti hold thia \ifik I'onifinl thai tht

Hoht and only aiMittv of (hi- up nani^ in to
hf found in tlifdialikf. thf rof iiaal of llu-af

liJilfhrt-ftlA to aiihmit to tho vory aimplf
I'ftjulatitUiN " '>ifh attath t^t tho |MNiaffiaioii

of lind. ) .,• hN>k ufNiti thosf liaU hn t-<la

an htw, \ 'V ^ down in tho k- ^'lal at-alo

Tlioy juiM.-., ,, thoy aro noiiiailn- in thoir
haliiln , ttiat loy i-niinot Iw m;ulf to aottlo

ih>wn p luvahly to tho mllivation of thoir
I'Uida

: that, iinloftl, land for thia pMrta*««> ia

not hy any iitfana wliat tlify chiftly dfaiio,
mill that what thoy roally a«-t-k laMTip, iiitli

Hhit-h lo ohiain mtmt-y ; ami tliat thia la

truf of fully niiiotyniiio itL-nvnt. of thtau*

wlio liavf iiDulo thotloAiro ftir Inml tho |m*k
u|>on which to han^ conipUint. 'IIiom'

who hohl thia view tr.tco tho ovoiila which
ciilminaloil in •p«*» nU-llion Bomcwh^t in

tliii inannor Thf jjpont niAt>ntyt»f tho
half hrootla now tlwolling in tho Saakatch
owaii n'Kii>n, thoy a.iy, linvo not lonu U'cii

i-oaidcnt in that dialrict. But a fow Vfain
UK", al tho tinio of tho trwiwffn-ncf !«•

Canida of th>' HiiiImui IUv Coiiijiany'H

lorritt.rica, and ihcy wttuhf Iiavo Ihwii
louud occupyiiii,' 'tr prt.-tfndiii|( t^i occupy
(a |Miiiit tti Ik> roniomUnHl) laiitla in

Maiiit4ilia, lamta iliily lutndud tivor to thuin
hy tim (invorninont. TliAt thoir rvstloAa

and nomadic Iwhit-' iiuulo it irkBotnt; ftir

Ihoiii to iiBo no iimre doHnitA* UngUAKv -

tu ctuitiiiuit thia uiiov>.*ntful lif«, if, iiMl»«d,

they KmI At Any time atlempted it Thai
ill prucea <>f tima they uiMiTeHail llieir

laiida ur acrip into nmney, aurriad off soofa

li{t-4|a ami ( lintti'la lui thoy |M>n«faN«<i|,

loiirtifyi'd Wfalwaitla, aouctl M|n<ii aui Ii

Uivo aimI irifunlar |Hilt hi-a of land a* Ik at

Nuitftl thoir fancy, ami ihat thf wht<lf

laiiac of tho ploaflil tliaaatroiia if hf llloit la

iioihinu iiiori' or IfaN than the o\aN|N'tatioii

of ihfMf worthttM Nfiiii aa%auoa al tho r

ihahitity lo carry out am h plalii aaofli-n aa

thfir pri'tlattiry prtalit itn a could pioinpl '

for ihiy ditl iioi ctmiply with Ihf (Jotorii

iiifiit tfMiilalitMia a« to afltlfiiifiit diitlfa,

ami at fiiu 1 to lliml. that llii-y niiulil nol

lohf ijillfd u|*on lo at I a« ollifr at tlhiR
arf itim|H'lhil to ilo m making h Nthction

Th .1 la to aa^.thi'V ••hjoctoti to I he div-

laioii of land into unit- M'ctio-ianil ipiarl«'r

afctiont. ftuh waiiliMif a loiiu narrow tinp
with a iiM-r froiitatff , ami in m>in> • iim-

a

will If a nuHiltfi .If hit i>da had mi tihtl

on a wintliitL' iittr, llifir ri'a|H-cli\f hitw

whfit fktoiit^ ll Hoiild crow) each oil ,tr,

aid Ihiia ^ivi rmo lo fmlliM dotpulf wholi
thf <oinilrv caiiio lt> Ih* m ^iilarl) anrtoycd.
TlifV ihl not hf iiiinh' lit a* I' Iho forooof
any tihjfciioii. hul wo. wdliiiu to rotiro

provoifil •* a.rit»' wot" am" hd lo thohi,

and then i{ii flafHhoio ai> ' hf i^aiiif

i;ami ovfr AKaiii. Wf ntual add lo Ihia

Ihf lUMH'rlion of iho-f whti Iakt> iIunviow
of thf riaiiiK. lh.it thia laHloNa h, ml waa
foiiifittfil, wtiiio tfo ao far aa to na\ . hy not

a ffu of Ihf Kuri<|H'an afllh'iN wIim had
Krif\anit-a. n'al oi Nuppoai-d, of a like na-

turf. (MhfiM, aicorliiiu, prohahly. lo tho
|Ntrttiiilar lailli lo mIpicIi thoy attach ihoin

a* hoa, H hiMjH r |i-
" naim- o tho rcliuioiia

ImkIiob lo f>f foiiial .'Miio L^al thf half-

hrfitla. AiioidniK tt> thia viow, Hn I ha«
la*on hut, what in inf« ' ino in callctl, tho

"cxcilinu fuuHf," lirantin^ that tl.orc

fxialvil a Nttirit filhf r of jiinI oxnaiKrtition
or uroiimlicNa lawlfaaiioaa, liia inHlloiiot

,

fn* I whaloxoriouicf ih rivcil and hy what
ovi*r uiolivfa pnanptfil haa hooii the ii|>ark

which liaNKfl oiihrothf Inirhly iiitlannmihtf

inalfrialN acaltficd tltpiiiiifhont thodittrict

of the S)uikat4hcwan.

Thf other viuw, liaim titcallv upiaaifd l«i

thf fi>iotfiiin({, ttunmiida cipml cttiiiudora-

tioii In tho foruif r thf root nf the dilli

ciilty IN tiai i-tl tti Ihf ohatiimcy of the half

hifftla aa r^'ildN compliaiu-u with tin-

at'ttlonifiit ivunhitioiia ; in tliu lntt4 r it la

foiiifl in tht! ilialniNl with which llit*au

half hrootla htt^k uiH<n the thiVMi.imonl.
Ill I >v foiMior Itiof IN IiHtkod U|Nin ua a
mcro atlvonturoi : in iho Intter )n> in

tl i{ht lo ho a Ih>1iI, intflligolit. and phil

aiilhri<|iic atAti'ninuii, llion>U|jhly nci|iiaint

•il wtlh all tho cnniplfx ipioatinitNinvi.UiMl

ni the Kiivornnioiit of the nnrth-wont. iind

tiff ply nnhiioil with tin- idt-a that thf maii-
iior Ml which tho half I ivoiU nf tho Sun
katchowan have U'cn trigttod hy tho au
thorilifaiauiH-oiiMtitulional in thvcxtroiin .

In Iho fonmr tho half hn-fiU an lookutl

iifHtii aa a laHly nf men nndfiiervi:ig of the
tillf of tuition, dfvnid nf anv iHiituular
nalmnal chHmctoriNticii, hniitoiiM to into)

h^fiico. antl oaaily lotl hy intoruateil .idvin
turom ; in tin* hittor thoy are revuii'cd uh
an iiitf>;nil and iiniM<i1nnt |*art nf the roin-

niiinity, la'arin^ trai'on in thoir phvMitiun
ami intolloct of I i^h ihacoiit, iMwa^sainK
h»fty ipmlitios, and t ai^inn thoir cuhtniun
ami lawn to nncioiit and imhlo wamvii. In
l!io ft.rnifr. roli^inn

i
yn im uniiuportiiiit

jHiit ill incitiiiK tliu malotuitviita t4M)|M}ii

iitwtilitioH ; in tho latter it it Mid t4t have
,
ifcctfd in tho fxact op|M«ito tliriHrthui.

Tho luuHm, it will thtin ho Nt^oli, nf thoae

I

two viown difTor widely and in every par-
,
ticular, and, lu iniKht \m expected, tJie

j
thenrio* built upon them are oipially dia-

j
similar.

Thia Moniul explanatiuii of the origin of
the inwrroetiirti oan here onl^ bo deacnbed
in outline, li ia beaet with nunien^Jfl
complicated queationi, p4««eue« wheela

I
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within wlii'i'Unf niU'licnto iHiUtintl iinliiru,

iitvulvi'H pi-nlili-iimof li Hoiiul, itlinicul, tuul

rfliginiif) I'liunu'tiT, ami m tiltoi^uther en-
(j^iinpiiMit'il »itlt niiniei'ims untt vuiiniiHly

ii)ipiic;ttotl iiiMuuiuTH.

'I'lio uiilinldciHiif tlnHmo'iu! tlu'orv Itaur

tlirii-i>x|i)u)ijiti(>ii of t)u>nritriii uf theriHini;,

iiH 1 hiivc iviiiurktMl, u|Min tluMlistniHt witji

wliiclitlu- Kimu'h Imtf-lirt'uil itiacciiHt^iiiu'il

^^ ri'niiril u ^nveiiiiiiL'nt by aliens. Tla-y
iM.iiii to llu' ciri'uniHtiuioL'A ntt^mlin^ the
ri'Viilt of iHUIt 1870 (ill wliioh, liioy twsurt,

iiiiiiiy i>f tile iiiHiU'iu-uHWi-ru iilt'iitical with
thus*' iiMW in pro.^i-twR) lis t xplaiMtory of

iho rovdlt uf 1885.

pldLfd, an It wt'iv, iitniiht^rli^MH ( thcrA, no-

piU'utufl fioiii fitlict- t'Xtri'iiio hy vury lUf-

feruiit an<l Hnnit'tinicn itm]ipruiiuhU) tlis-

tniicu^, iwi'tiidiiii' t»» th:) variniiH ilugrut^s of

iinpnrtaiK'u HttjiL'hcd to thu diflurent ttlu*

UH-iitH of tlii^ (jncKtion.

ltfHi(l<H ihJH, aUo, wu iniist not for,(ot

that uiaiiy arv int-liiuMl to hntV upon thu
whoit) att'air aa fur K>ss itiiportjint than pro-

halily tlio niaj«»rity of pui-HuUH ar« wont to

initufiiiu. Thuy hoo in tho ruLvnt riHing

niurely a nuKhto-lic expected ph of

the settlement of the niuntrj'. Tliey ^k-v in

it merely the ountini^ of savagery hy civ-

liuition ; tlie eradication of tiomadf bv

takf'K nwAy. In KcitiitiHc wnrfan' htich

for exniiipli' lui thi> Kmiieo PruKMiiut HtFiur

pn'Uilily thirt dcnuK'nitu* Hpir.t w.miM lit* i

(hiMnlvmitai,'!' : in the pri'Hcnt i*x|>«Hitiiii few

tid<<. Tilt' tintt ili'tinitr ii-wh of thi- vnWmu out
of tin* city troo|H uiiK n-cfiwd in T'-rnntft htt«

oh Friday ni|.'ht. A t> It-urtini fium OtijiWA
wait riHfivii) toth<> firirt tliitt '2Mn\vi\it{ thn

Heliuvini^ that t!iere have been undeni- settlent. They deem that already tiH< much
stress has been l»i 1 upon the seriousness

of the whole outbreak ; that the numerous
t|neHtioiiH ill ''\^ird to the occupation and
teanro of hi '-y half breeds and Iiidlans

^

have alreailv i|iird tonnnieh the serious

attention of K-i^i^lators ; that in proees-* of

time thu vaat and nniuhab ted <liHtrietH of

the north-west must become thoroii^ldy

"'ettled, ami that the uiirisiuR of 1885 is

but the natunilant L;oniHm of the wandcr-

\}\ii and blood-tlurr'ty njivaye to the stead

fiist and peaceable tUler of the soil. They
consider the rising merely as a temponny
ebullition brought about by a fe»- tlery

spirit*. They consider that it will of itaidf

speedily coofdown .and that i; is utulcHcrv-

ing of any extraordinary attention.

These, I eomeive, are the only p dnta

connected with the causes of the rising

II
' lei'es^ary for ns at this lime to empiire

1
I
into liefore coinmeneing the story of tlie

,
nmnntrr in which that tising was tpu-Ued.

It is well, neve thelew.H, f(.r Canada to

regard her recent troub es iit their most
si-rious aspect, for tliey umluubtedly have
be.-n to In I' of the most serinu-* nature.

The rebelhi'n of 18(i'.t, if as werioim in the

matter of the consequences at slake, can
hardly, in point of magnitude, be com-
p.ired wi'h that of 1SH5. The Fenian in-

vasion of 181(6 waH. \\s conip.utMl *>> it, but
as an eddj to a whirlpool. Since tho days
'if William Lyon Mackenzie, or indeed,

we may s ifely s ly, since thu days of Munt-
calin and Widfe, no greater nnlitary ojie-

rations have been underraken upon the

.soil of Cana la. The force called out was
a large and {wwerful one. In its ranks
Were lunny of the highest in tho tan I

men of high si>cial titanding, anil brilliant

intellectual attainments. They tnivelled

in the mo->t inclement <jf weathers, through
hardships untold and obstacles unrivalled,

'iver many hnndre<l miles to meet the foe.

The in*urgentrt wt-n- no despicable enemy,
skilled as tiny \\\;rv in the warfare pecu-

liar to tin ii country. Canada felt at large

that much was at stake, and through tlie

length and breadth of her land came those

wliu were an.xioua and witling tu defend
her.

able examplesof unconstitutional nii a-sures,

I hoy find in the present demands of the
half-breeils and tluir leadei-s grave and
St rioudgrounil of complaint. They hiygrtat

HtresH upon the French origin of these

half breeds mid their coU-^ivpn-nt petutiar

niiMlcH of thonght,and ihey l;iy an equal

flUhumt of stit'SH upon their notions in re-

gard Ui their right to land^, and the man
ner in whicit they shall |i«»8s sssuch lands.

They thus introduce hist'iried, wo mav
e\«ii go flu far a^ to s.'iy, international,

elemenlJt forthe support ipf their asieit <uis

ill regard Xf> the justice of tho claims put
forwar*! by the miw recalcitrant metis.

Further, stepping down from this high

ground, thi'se ailoptini,' thin view point to

the provisiona of the Slanit<>ba Uuid Act
of liie V2X\\ May, IHTti. and especially to

the umendment to that .\ct, p.ssed in

1875. ]ty this amemlnient it was enact<

that :
—

'* Wlien'fts, it ii« exiiedifrit. tow irds the ex
tint<^uii«htiu'tit <>f th«- Induui tiilrto ihf lands in

the I'rovjnot', to appro) triiite n puitiuii of such
ungnuiti'd InncU, to thi^ extent of one indlion
four InmdnMi thousand acren thereof, fur the
Iwnefit of the half breed resitlents, it is hereby
enact«'<l that, inider n'Kiilntions t4i be, from
time to time, made by the t iovenior-tiHiieral In

Council, the laeutenant (Jovornor shall wlect
mich Iota or tracts in wuch part*» of th«* IVivinct-

od he may tlnem exiKHlit-nt, to the extent afon;-

wrtid, and divide the wunn anmn^ the children
of the half-breed liciwls of families rH:^!)!)!!^' in

the Trnvinw at thr tiuif of the caid tnuiffer to

Cana4la, and the 8uint' shall be ^ranUnl to said

childn^n reHiiectively. in such mode and on hucIi

conditions as to st-tth'nx'iit and otherwiH*-. a.'-

the (tovernor-io-iieial in Couitcil may fmiu
time to time dett*rmine."

Thoy iMiinI also to (In- provisions of the

Half-breed binds .\ct of 1874. Tiie pre-

amble of this Act reads thus :

'* Wliere.ni*, by tlu' pnivisions of thf Act .'tt

Vic, Cap. 3 of the Statutes of ('aiwula, known
as the Maiiitobii Act, oni> million four hundred
thousand acn-sof land in the Pnivince of Maiii
toba wert? aiipn>priat*^i bj' the I'artiament of

Canada for Oif childf'.'n of ha)f-bree<t heeds of

families, t<i lie ((ranted in such nunle, and on
Bueh ciinditiotiit, as th»- (tovernor-tteneral in

Council should, from tiine to time, delermint'

;

and wIhtpaii, th*- < oivcru'ir 'J"n«>ral did liv

Dnler in Council, d»t<tl th** 'J;*>tli day of April,

1K71, estabjinh and putdinh the mtHlt* and eon
ditions of the diviKJrins of the said ^lant. and
said Onler in Council has since l»<>eii •^i^'cially

confirmed hy section one hundred ami 'i^ht o1

the Dominion Lands Act ; and wht-reas, in

conrii-quencf of the survi^ynin this rrovinc<* in't

jiermittintf the <1irttrtbiitionof the ttaid lands, in

maimer as eiitabbi^hoil liytheOnh-r in Council
iiH>ntioned, a (br>tril)utM>n ha.H n<>t yrt lieen

etTeeteil, and in thf iin'.iu tiint* very many |K*r

sons eutivle<l U* particiiwte in theBaid Krant, in

evident iKUurancf <>f thf vahw of thfir indi

vii'.ual shares, liavt* a^fn-tnl wxt-rally to Hell

thfir right U» the danif to s)«H:»lal<tn», rvceivinjr

therefor only a triHin^r consideration: and
whereas, it is exjiislient t«idiscoura^'cthi- traffic

now K"i'tft "" in Huch riKhts, )iy protecting the
intercHts of the iMr-.iih> entitled to BJuiru as
afore«aid, mitil the |i.'itent ii^^ue, or allotment
lie made of their resix-cti^ e portions; then-finc,"

etc

Stepping down, I siiy. from tho high
stand of history and tnvdition, they point

t> these act«, and assert that no am h rea-

HfUis, the justice of which the lutsent to

these acts liii'l prr>vud, have been carried

out ffir tho relief and protection uf tlio

aettlera of the Saskatchew.in ; that these

aeltlera have dnne all in their power t<i

obtain the-^e inetisurt'S in a jiisl, loyal, and
orderly manner, and that, since no relief

will leny that it was an element much in our i Omrn's t^wn Kitle».. 2."tO men of the ll»th Hoyal
(.IV, ur. I

lirenndiem, ainl W) men of the Toronto Selnsil

The militia and vtilunteen« of (^naa<la fonn ' of Infantry were to h- |.iit int^« inunetliaUi

a unique f.irce, and one of whiili -lie may lie
j

n-a-lineM to M.irt for the wal of nl»»-llion. No
truly proud. Its ne-ndiera certaiidy nreive a

;

s«H.iierwasit nveived I'V tliMnilitaiyituthoritifS

uioney vidue for their wrvice, l»ut they are
i
and U-conie (reneraUy known, than the wle-h!

never'thelertu trih- v.ihintei-rs. The pittance
]

city was m a state of fi-rinent. t'olonel Milh*r

n-ceiveil at the hands of the gttvernnii'nt is I wtm bu««y at the .Vnnoury, CohtneltJrasi'tt wna
always hiH-nl for the kimkI of the corph, and in i telephonintf t4» all <iuarteniof the town, callintf

numiK'rlewi iimtance>« the h'-hhrs of c<>mntis-
|

up otfieem, onli-riiiK Herjieair.-t lithei ami
sioiis, aided often Ity the noneonunissioiied thither ; Coloneltitter was earneiitiy enp4(e«l

olficeni and men, lilx-rslly supplement this sum 1 HtudyiuK mai« "' the North went : and the

out of their own (locketrt. I
streetn wen- tlinniKPfl with s-ildier!* and civil-

It will not Is* out of place here tn (five an ian«,_eaKert<| learn what wan in n-alitj; noinKt'

extract from the Statules MhouiiiK how th**

Canadiari militia is raised :

" The militia shall concint of all the male in-

habitants of (*aiiiida, of tht* aK<' <*f sixttH'U and
upWitnIs, ainl under sixty not exempted or

diMpmliHed by law, and ls>in(f Ilriti'*h sulijeitr*

by birth or miturali7Jitioii ; but Her Majehty
may nipiire all the male inhabitant'* nf Canada
cajijilileof U-arin^ arniM, to wrve in com' of a
hill '» mimur, t(i v., c. 11, s. 4.

"The male iM'puIation mo hable Ut serve in

the militia shall It* divided into fimr ela*m».

"The first claiw Hhidl ctunprine tlnw uf the

f hkI,u.™ yc.»n,»n.| u|.w»pI., out uml.T
!

fl""»iiilf 'I"' " ll""' »;" " ''," "'i'

THE CALL TO ARMS.
ItwillU'long .'tethe b.iininiou of (.'anada for-

tieth the eve r)f the (pu'IiiiiK of the rebellion of
IHHT). Never, i»erhi»pi, in th.- lii«tory of the
Dominion wasthereexhibited stiili wide-enread
excitt-ment hnk*-)! wi-.h kiicIi deep-seateo en-
thusijisin. Thode who were t* diMi the t^ueeUM
uniform and man-h forth on an errand fraut<ht

with 'laiiK'T and ditticulty, were not to be com-
|ittn»d to the ndinary soldier of the line. They
were those whom we all knew, « honi we wen.*

accustomed to meet and lotMoi'iate with in oitr

every-day life, who we e related by tieH of

frienilship or blocKl to those who wi?re known
:knd revered throughout the Prnvince, who had
voluntarily and gladly exclian^ril the iileasures

of the comfortable life at home, for tlie hanl-
shiiM and dan^^Ts of the camp .iml the battle-

tii'ld, who were alMiut to excliivn^"* piotitable

and lucrative oceupatiitiis to the trl^nonie, but
honourslile toils of :u-tive service. They came
from all ranks : tlie humlile arti/.an, the
mechanic, the tr.ohsnian, the clerk, the

Ktudent, the profeiittioiiul man all were to 1m>

found, side by side, in<listiiigniHhabl«. It wjim

a labour of love, and by those who remaine<l
bell lid this was not loHt sight of. They were
not pn>rertpior'vl Ho'ihers, and they b}' no nieaim
liMtk uiere!/ a profeK.HionalintereHtin the affair.

Fniiu one iBiint of view tills was a splendid

ii<r minji j

iMivantage. Tlv men were many of them

wasafior.l..d them :Vy have quite .,ro. f'KJ'ly
"'.'>''•'*!;'.''''

^

They
I . . ., I , „ . . 1 *i I felt individnallv reHponsibl- h>r their CO

perly re» erte<l to ».ie swtprd as the i nly

inHtrnment by which to cjiU attention lo

their wrongs. From this point of view

Kiel in no adventurer. Ho is the man who
has seen furthest into the causes of thu

o)ipix>asion, and lias had the courage To

rebel agiiubt it ; who htu) already been
exiled for such courago, and hait once
again riskeil his life on Iwhalf of his ful-

hiw-auHer. rs.

Between these two widely-separated

jMiintB uf view from which to reganl tin*

cecenfcoatbrwk iu the uorth-weit, may be

thirty ypar>4, who are unmarried or widowers
without chiltln>n.
" The siH-'ond class shall comprise th«w of the

age ')f thirty >ears and tipwanls, but under
foriy*tive years who are unmarried or widowers
without cfiilitren.

" Till* thin! class Hhall ccmipriw thone of the
age of eighteen years and iipwanls, hut uniler

torty-tive yi-arn, who are .narri>*d or widowers
with chil.ireii.

"The fourth iliiHs hhall compriM* those of the
agi' of fiTtN-Hxe years and upward^ but under
•-ixty yeaiH.

" And the aliove aha'.l lie the onler in which
the male iMipulation shall U* called u)Nin to

Kcrve.- 41. v., e. 11, s. J.

nivisios ur militia.

"The militia shall lie dividti) into .\iti\e

and Ketterve Militia- Land Force ; and -Active

and Reserve Militia Marine Force.
" The .\ctivH Militia -I«and Force nhall be

composed of:
" OM ('or|«H raised by v..hnitary enlistment.
" {hi Corjis raiwtl by ballot.
" (r) ('ori» com|M»s«-d of men raifuvl hy vcd-

unt.iry enlistment and men ballotted to wrve.
" The .\ctiv** Militia—Marine Foive--t*» Im

rai-»il similarly, Hhall lie coniiHxu'd of iteamen,
sailors, and (mtwiis whose visual itarupation is

u|Hi!i any st«-anier or sailing craft navigating
the waters of Can.'ula.

" The Rewrve .Militia LantI and Marine-
Hhall consist of the whole uf tie- nun u lio :tre

not serving in the Active Militia for tlii^ time
l)eing. -4(i V.,c. 11, s. li."

They aie, therefore, it will be wen, no "toy
Holdient " these, as our friends across the boun-
dary occasionally s«itnewUat contem;iiU"UsIy
term them ; and thin their recent gallant acts

in the North west have abumlantly pro\ed.
They have stuck at nothing, have gMiii.l>Ie»l at
nothing, anfl have mtmir.iiily achte\eii all that
they wt out to aceompliBli. Fiom evtry [wirt

of the Dominion they respmihtl willingly and
enthuitiiwtically to the call for their s«-rviee»..

Many were enginfed in ocrupations tlie retin-

(piishinent of which meant loss and anxiety,
yet none hesitated, indeetl, in the mnj-rity of

C4ises it was only with <lilficulty that men could

lie done. Till* *^iie<tr« tittii iMul the Koyal
(In nadiers were ordensi to paraile, lull

strength, at H oVhnk on Sunday morning, and
Istth liattalions wen* busv f»r into Saturday
night preparing for it. 'Plie result was exe» 1

lent; ».*>-' oHicerM loid [-ri^ates of the (^uetii's

<>\Ml reported tlieinsi-UcH, aivl nioie than MJO
of the (111 nmliers. The otli.'ers and niMlical

examineis aflerMards went through the rnnks
andtheclemeirJftOoftMchn'gimilittten'si'h'etefl.

.Vfter U'iug diHUiissi'd the men weiv onh'»Hd tii

panule again at the armoury at M, an>l at that
time Hie entire forw again tinne.! out. In

ot>

C4ises It was only witn unticuity tiiat men count rcrlia|>s the hanlsiojis i>t tie' man-ii i

be restrained fnmi Usi energetically offerinir
j
etpial the anxi-Hies of the fanuly ciix-Ie.

jected to go on .1. roiuitof till' I'loli.l.le h>Ss ..f

th'ir situations, and a few went rij-itMl Is-

' cause of their physical inability to xtand the

,
fatigues of a campaign in the N^irlh-wist.

I l|i»WeM'r. Imth n-gimeiits Ntond the t.st well,

and wen- it neceKsary ."^K) will-drilleil lighting

men, insteail of .'rfKi, eoiihl haM- U-en lamiinil

I

from till* two n-gimeiitH.

I
Kirially o -dcrs an* ir>sneil that the nieii uill

]

parade at the Drill Mall at 10 a ni. on Monday
III full man hing orde. to priH<id at lexm to

I the seat of war. .Now in'eed there is i-\(ite

I ment. Think for a inonitiit, reader, of what

I

it meant. Six hundred men fathers, hmthers,
; h'vei-s. are "oHtart at soinr tw • Ke hours' iiolii-e,
'

all of them to go tliioiigh terrilih- hnnlslii|i.

I

many of them to nveive horriiile wotimls.

wune of them m-ver, never to return. Hut
whic.'i wen* most to U' pitied ? those who went,
orthise who staved. We all know that the

tears were shed by thow who stayeil iM-hind.

There wtw a great deal to 1k> ilone, however,
ami no time was left fir ho|)eful encouragement
or fond legret. Suiii'..^"' iiii/-ht saw frienits

seeing frietuU for the hist time, kind uonis
pa»sed from mouth to mouth, endearing can-ssew

such, |ierhaji*i, iu( no other occasion <'ouM have
:'%oked. Niany siwl t vpnssions wen- uttered,

but mor« jtiyful ones; for wre not the brave
six hnndn'd on an errainl of duty? Mothers
and sisleis .thpt m-t all niyht. Then* were so

many litlh* things to lie looke'l after for tlm
comfort of their loved oms. And Moiutay
morning saw scenes of piiihetic inten-st. At
early dawn they commeiict>d, prepiu'ing the

oiithts, p.u-king the kiia|«iwks, colhrting the
various little things that e;u.'h could think of

:

note jiaiMT, envelo|H*h, Ntam|i*i, nee«lles and
threaJi, n ap, towels, thick IsNits, warn, cloth-

ing, samlwiches, hot coffee, tt>bacco till the
haversacks bulgei) with gotwl things to nver-

Morting. and yet tlie mutiiers and r-ir-ters were
not satistiinl.

We think, many of nn, that war is a thing
for men only. That it is an e^il t* at only
affects the sterner sex, Man, we sji ,•, is the
prot<-<:tion of the hearth, and home, antl cmuii-

try. On him devohes all the suireiiiig. All

the suffering? No, not all. I'erha|«s then* is

nion* sutferiiig at home than in all lutttletields.
'"

rhaiw the lianlships i.f the nian-Ii do not

their services and joining the hattiilions which
had the g.M«l fortune to U'onlen.l tothe fn-ut.

•Some who hi 1<I hiu'h commands in h ss favoured
regiments accepterl a lower rank in thom- that
were chosen for the war, and others, at the
last moment, without onleis, fully aceoutn*d,
joined their much t'livieil omirades in the start
for the m*at of war. Not a few defrayal the
whole exivnst's of the journey with the ho|M' of
lieing actively engag^^l, Tnie, rumours sjin-ad

I of (Jiieliec's inertia, and tidings came of a|iitrhy

I
at Halifax ; but theM* only M-rveil to throw into

I

gn-aUT relief the siiirit of gmuine military

I
anloiir that isTv.-oh-d all rankseverywhere.

' The nucleus of this ardour waM first naturally
Winniiieg. It was fnmi Wiiiiii|»»*(f that the

first a<ivanc<> was imule, it wnn at this spit that
the news of Major t'nizier's defeat at Duck
Lake (of which 1 will rns i,tly B)M*ak) fintt

I

arrivwl and first cn-ated the t-tate of diL«|uiet

\ and iernient; Cem-ral Middlei.ni had reache^l

the city on the neirning of the -JTth of Mareh ;

WinnitM'g wiut th<* most im|M>rtant base from
which to m.ake a start, and lien- W)-ie the ttOtli

Itattalion ond Winnits'g Field Ha'tery, on
whom, would in the natural cours*.* of events,
devolve the n*sjionsibility of making the tirst

move and leading the van. Imnieiliatelv

1*.

IKinsiUI- for their country s

honour, and their country's sah'ty. True en-
thusiasm WAS at siiring tide, and it l>s>kei| lis if

everything would lie swept away Is-fore it.

From another isiint of view tln*ro is a r|i«ud-

vantage in tiending troopH of this description

on to the battle thdd. The es^-ntial attribute

of a g(MK] army is discipline, and iliiicipline

deiniK-racy lends to eliminate. Much ia gainetl

by inttdhgunt ardour; something is lo«t by
want of HUiMirdination. It isa(pii*Htioi) whe'.her

the t^ital etticiency of siuh an nnny in active

iiervico is incnased or deeieiis-d by this addi-

tion ami subntriictitiii whether, that is, the
intellectual enthnsiasni lulds liinn* to that

etticieucy Uim) the w«ui of iitriot diacivUue

- „ ... van ..

his arrival (leneral Midilletoii insiiecteif tli

stores, ch)thing, magai'.ine and sup|>liett at I-ort ' with ditH<'ulty kept Imck >>y tie- |uil

Osliorne, The general was aecoui|Hinied in his
I

tiMi, are tli- waKX**'"** ''"'1 '"

ins])ectionR by (*nlonel Houghton,
ahirni was rung and the bu^di-s wen'
the militaiy to turn out. An hour later tli

w-if nady Ui i*ml';ok. but it was not until 7

o'i'l«i-k in the I'v )g that the !)Oth ritles, the
(ield battery ami the cavalry, uiuhr lieieral

-Middleion, bojirrlei, a H|H>cial, and started west-
wan! tiiwani '^n'Apis'lle.

This may Ik* called the first step towanis the
quelliii|< of the outbreak.

If \\ innits'j^ was fon-tnoxt in {Kiint of time,

she had rivals ni |s>intof mthusiaxm. Indetd
every town, large and small, vied with every
other town in its merKetic i-tforts at pn'para-
tion. In Toronto, the next ea«t*'rly centn* of

ha|m camp-lif- is ptensant^T than hone-hfe,
The warrior has le'i" • and aspiratiom* that
kit-p him up; he has isHin compani>)l^ and
exciting diltieH. lint those at home they only
think of what may befall thorn* on the nuiiTli.

No inspiiiting scenes di\cit tln-ir minds. No
g.-vy com|ianions hid them iejojc4>.

At last everything is ready. Friends unalile

to accompany the soliberK shake- hands with
ti>ani in tlieir eyes, and man'hdown ahtiiKside

to the drill shi-<l. And hen* is a scene not
ofU-n witnesM-d. l-'illing the hall fnxii end to

end lire ranks of men. ntfio-rs with jingling
swords an<t clinking spui-s iiio\r hither and
thillier. Sergeants arebu-'y siM-ing that i-wry
man is fully accoutnKl. 1 he ipiaitermastei s

othce is liesiegeil with men getting various

articlex -this one a fur caj>, that one a tmpir',

another an overcoat. I'p m the gallery then*, in

a mass of js-ople women and childn-n. Isiyti

and girls, and men, come to see their friends

for as htng as they can. They hsik down
eagerly at tho long straight lines of nu'u to

the i-asl thotirenadiers, tothe west the (,h»*« n'a

Own; U*twiH'U tin* coiopaiiies the amlnilance,

A fplendid set of men, they all say, and tho
eyi-H in the gallery pick out hen* and thei-o

those whom they came ti i-ee and wat<h for.

At the door-* an' more |Mop!f ni.o-es of them,
'. lien-,

th while
\ general bands inark»d with re<l eroHM-H bring outi-very
mnde<! for

|
now and then largo boxes ciirituisly laU'lled

with medical names- iiininoustiigns.

Now comes a change. The sergeants conie
tolhefnmt of the companies, and all along
the l.nes goeH the question, "You got every-

thing?" "(Jot everything?" " Ves," is n;-

siHttirled in di><-p, manly totn .^. All is ready
then. The n'|Hirt id made, ami Coh'iieM)il»*r

fnun the g-alh-ry afldn-sses the men :

-

The hour has come," he says, '* for them to

for the discharge of tin- duty they are
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called out to i>erfonn. They are only in the
initial stage of w"

'"
what will, no doubt, pnive avioii. in joioiiio, tiK- iiexi euHUTiy ceiiui* mi i iiiiviiii siii^e iii wiiiib nin, iio tiouiiv, i'iotii »

military inUirott, the esoitemeat wm at aiaing | arduuua undertaking, but the uuwcauuui
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C'lUTtiiMI Iht' ii»»iii.tiiM tli;il li«- uoiiM IK't lirnl

ttit'lii Im kiliK Ml till tliitt hlimili) c)iitriu t*-n/ii

tilt- wilihir. Thi-y liiul nii.- m-.tivf, mif ilt-Kin',

iiiwl that witH tiMl.i th«ir <)tity to lli«Mr ^iiii'ii

and t'nmitry." lit- t\\\fh nn tlu' iiM-fMity nf

Htriui nlM-di'tiu* III! t)i<> |>itil of titt* HH-ii, iin<l "f

cimiiiitcnitioii on tin' |>art <•( (li«< t.ttiiiTM.

Knmlly lii' wnrni<<l tlirni nK'>*iii>>t tin* u«f ^f in-

toxicatiiitr lt«>vt-r:4ri H, aii<l li'>|Ntl tliitt iiii> Hho
iniiiht hii|>|M>ii t<< liMvi) pniviil'-*! tlii'iiiiwlvi*

with NtK'h wiinlil nt nuv*^ throw it uwny.

KIm n-iiiitrkn wtn'tfrt-* t*'(l with ht-Arty chtt't*.

Thfiu-oiiifnthfonitT. "Fourti;'niiL'k man:h"j
lilt' t>An<U Htrik<- ii|>, tlic ni**n Rt*'|i firmly "ut,

An<) with iill Tontnto at their htuu), At thtiir

niiliH, At tticir nvir, thi-y innn-h tn the trnin.

An*l ut thf htAtKin -wh«t a ncenv ! Titi

thoiiHAn<l |H'<i(i|» an> almwiy th<-n] : on thn
|>AV«>iiK>ntM, ill thi- rikuil. lui thf nMifn, ivi-ry-

whtTH. Tw.i t'liKMioM with Ii'iijr tiiiiim BtAiiii

hitwinK on the niilH. On tlit-mr all pycii an>
turiif^l. hi th<> l)AfrK>*K^' van!« An> l>fin(f piniiil

all Miirti of tttnrett, and mpn in warlt-t jnrkft«
anil (Urk ^nt<n unifortiiH (fiv Hharp lipti-ra.

Th"'.. t'oint-M thf Miiitiilof inuwir, thf liiiiul-* turn
thf ntrih-r, thf tr'H.|*» ronif in i«itrht, aint a
^n-at i-hiH-r (f<ifM tip. Thf ('n)Wi) ^'ivmuay, aii<)

III A ffw inonifntN thi> iM>hhpn> takf thfir lU'iitji

in tht> trainH, A fi'w niiinit^'H' p'lnv t'tittii-M,

( 'oliiitt'l ( Ittt'f it Mwn, t<'h'Kraiiiii in haiK), hiiimt-

iiiU'iidin^f all. At leii^h the onlcr ix ffivcn to

Htart, atitl at twi'iity-hvc niiniit<')> piiKt twtUc
tho trainx ninvr i»ut of thf city, thfir imitif

itrttwiu'il in thf t'ontiiiui-H nnn tuiiiiilttitiuK

ctM'«'rinjr wliii'h fcHnwH them. Th<y arr otf,

Hhakos an- \va\)-tl fpim thf carria^fx, and
liAndkiTt-liiff^ fn<ni the Imlconif!*. Hfn- a
frii'iid frrn^in* for the IamI tiiiiu th** hAiid of hiit

fnt-nd. And thfn' a pair of M»rt (•¥•'» hH>k for tlif

laMt titiif itit<i thi* eyed of Iht friend, but tfuri

an- hfid hat-k. A^ain and a;;Ain the rinKintf
I'hi-tT lin-ak- out, Aiid Af« it dii-^ nway tin* tnmj*

]..MHl'|uarl lit I'ott iio thf -ir.th WfHt

«
111 I ham .tml Vii-toria, »ith hi'.i'li|iiai U-m a
ll<iwinAiiv>IU< ; Aiid thi* Mtth, Nortlmiiilffrhind,
uith h<'A<l<|iiart4Tit at (Jotxtiirx. 'I'hf Iputtahon
L'oinpriMil t'tuht I'oiniMiiHfH, and two tfiiiiM

|

niAiinfil hy the Durham lifhl hattcry "f I'ort"
I

h towtiH uiid c'ltif.
!

.avf tfnlif.

Anil thiHMv-înp in re|>i'at*-ii all t)ir.nii:h C'ana-
j

da. Thf iH-UH from ahiii'st i'\fiy toun ni
{

<'AnA<la iH KtirrinK in thf lAtmiif. .\t London, I

oil TiiciHhiy. .Man-h ^tltt, ^'rfatt-xciU'iiifiit uiM i

L'ri-At*Hl hy tlif rtvfipt of .% uAfitmui from *'tta

WA calling; out thf 7th Itattatiun. The onh-r :

rt'Ad a« foHowii : "Call out 7th Hattalioii for
|

imiiiffliAtc activf M>r\ia- and ri'|Htrt action and <

n-itiilt, (hitfrn-d), CABtiS, Minister of Mihtia."
}

IhiKlen* wfH' at onci' wiit "Ut, otlii-crH Wfn-
iiotiHiMl, and in a vfrv few ininutfj* thf! drill

nhi-d WAH tlir«»nK<"d witdan fiVfr, fxt-itt-tlcMwd
of volnnttH'm and tln'ir frit'tido, many of whom
hii<t U'i'n aioiiw^i fn-iii thfir Udt h\ thf l>ui(h'"«»

MiL-*t. Thf iifwn (tpn-adrt rai'idly Anions thf
|

alifatiy dc«'ply iiit<-rfi*tiHi titiz-fnt. and mM)n
rvfry tlKroutfhfan- lfA<)in^ to the drill chiil im

Ihron^ff) u'itli fii^>r, anxioun friendi. Ilffnro

IcaviiiK thf drill ulifil thf nifn an' addn'itiMilhy

Cid. Avlii.-i. Major II .vlifr. \V. K. .Mfn-dith,

M.I'.I'., and lUv. A. .1. Murray, ..f St. An-
dn*w'j» Chundi Tht* ff« II al pn-iiarationB
lutvHiMiry coniph'tetl, and to thf i*tirrintr'^t'"aini*

i)f thfir f vri'Ufnt Itantj the 7th. nt •! p.m., Htart
un tlit'ir «ay. Their nreption a« they manhft)
down Kichiiioiid Htrtt-t U* th« dfi»«<t Wiw one
uontinnoiiH ovation. Kvfry availaMe fotpt of
Kpa('<f (Ui the roaiiway and nidewalk wan inru-
iiiffl liy the fajf^T thnmiTt whiU- thf d'»«ir!>Ui>fl,

tialcnnitii, wimiitwtt, and nxifit alon^ thf i'<mte

wen* utilizf*! hy 'hi'ply intcntitftl i«|M>ctators.

At thf Htatiiin a train of nine carti waa in wait-

ing for thf men, who ii|>(Hflily Uxtk their jdaufw,

and amid thech era And hearty >foiHl wiith«ti of

the vai»t aiwelnltlaffe, the hrave fellows were
rapidly iM.rjn' away t«tttanl« their <h-^tiIlAtion.

Tht;tr,th Ilattallon Mount ItoyAl Kitles, 'i'lO

1>iiked nit-n under Ijienletiant Colonel Oiiiiuet,
j

t-ave Montre.d tm the Wnlni-Hday.
'

A eoiiip.niy of shariHh'HiterH from the tIo\er-

nor-< !fuf I. d-« I'.'ot tlnardu, Hfty Ktn'iuf, Ifave
i

ntU'wii liy lh< ii.Hin train on the TufMiay for I

the M<'etlf of ;Mtlon,

At tiiidtii^ht of Suud IV, April r>th, ordeni
|

rearh KiiiK'^^lon that till' I'ti'M-ntual Hatttliou
ahouldlea^e for the NmIIm^.m. The hour of

df|MLrture iflinuriedialely lixtil for fi^ht o'clock.

The rpfri""""t nni«t*-n*«i 'MVJ uienand IMottiifrH,

IJn-at wad the a-wnihly \>t (icoplf to «ee the
volunte«Tsotf, and loud the chi-eniitr as the train
pulte^t out itf the station.

At I l<>lU'vitle, Colonel I,a/ier w.iit in\ited to

iii->rani/.f A coni|iany inado up fr>in the I'tth

liattalioii forM<rvic(- in the North Wf-t. and a
nifftin^ of the otfiitTit washt-Id. when all ^olim
teend. The colonel then ankcd the (?"*•'"!

inenl to accept the whole liattAlion, luit rewiiwl
aii^'wei- that t>ut one ^.onipaiiy could Im' tiiken.

Shortly lH.'fore 10 on the inorniiiK of Sunday,
Manh 'JlHh, the IcUlalion wah dummoned hy
the rin^tiii^nf the fin; alarm nnd attpleiidid turn
out made in tin- armory. At 2 p.m. Colonel
Lazier riveiv)-<l onlerw to have hiKineii n-ady to

aljirt for Kington on Monday luoitiiiig on re-

ceipt of inHtni tion*.
Thf Vork Kan^'ern and Sinicm' Kon-nten-, tot),

Aie calUd out. Thf IJlh i.,tt.Oion of Vork,
Colonel Wyndhaui lonuuaiidiUK. and the ^tfith

Itattalion of Sinico*-, Colonel (t'Krien. M.l'.,

cominAtidintf, wen* iiotitiiil at a lite hour o^i

Monday niKl't. March Itiith, that tiny wi»nhl

!m' <'Ach n-ipiinid t" furninh four ci'inpanien for

active iiervicH in the North-west. The order
waa received with eulhu'<i;»«m hy the nifu.

Cidoiiel O'ltheil coiniiiaiided the joint force,

tiumlwrinK nearly X^i men. The >^ecund otlicer,

wa-* Colonel Tyrwhitt, Ml*,, junior colonel of

thf It.»lh : and Colonel Wyndham ranktnl n»
junior major.

I'loni the comities of Ihirliaui and Victoria
alwi uo.ne voluiiteern. t'olonil A. T. H. Wil-
liaiiiH, M.l', who volitutiired a n'^nmetit for

Hervice in the Siuidaii, wat* ordered to tonn one
for the North Wfct.* M« N-hcU'd hin men from
liiit uwn, the 4iitli llattAli'ii. the 45th and Uie
4U(h. The Wth ra(>raMuU Eaat Uurbam, with

man
""I

tSi> it ^'iM'tt on in iiuinl ,

Kiu-li m'IiiIm itii <)i|iitn nf li^hlnih' iii'-n itnnil thi<

untlniNiiutin, i-vcn fii\y, of thuw l.lt Iri'hind,

and ('aiiiu)ii iln-w lilit-rHlly n|M>n nil licr n*-

iKXHVt'h, wi iinu-h «> tlint, wttliin ii f>>i tti'k'lit "f
t' tinin fif tirxt ciilliiitr on tti<- ti>>.i|ik', (ifnt nil

> t'llfU-n wiw i'K|i«-cttHj to lia%'i' 'A,'Si'2 nu*n
' -r hi^ t'liniinanii, roniiNiMH) 'w folIowM:—

"'th Hall., \Vinni|»K 300
Winiii|»'K I'iilil Ilntliry 110

" A" anil " r. " l)iill<Ti.'ii aiXI

(^ii'.m'iKiun anil Kltii l^lyaIll, Toronto fiOO

"<: ••
Infiintrv.Si-lioiil W!

mil Halt., <,iuil«c 'jm
ii-ith llatl.. .Monln'al 310
.Miillanil ilatt XHi
Xitli Halt, Till. Ulini'n WiO
()lUwa,Slwir|ii.liiiMti,i« fiU

('ill. SmitliH Halt., \Vinni|ic(f ,'140

fill, SiiitlK Halt., WinniiK-K ^i*

THE FIRST BLOOD.
What wa« it, howevir, that miiwHl tin- K'»V'

ernmeiit tliiu nuddenly to n'nort to ttiich ex-

treme nieiiftureii ? I'p to thin time AtfiUTH in

the more euMti-rn I'roviiiceM hiu) Ix-en tprnt
eitoiiKh. I'iiuitTiH-tion, it wim known, e\i>te<l

in the North-Wf>t, hut few thouKht it of nuHi
I'ieiit ma^iitnde or imptrtancf to necefwitate

the rainiiiK^'f an aniii-d foref. What, then, watt

it that prompU'd thf authoritieti to onler
iM'tweentlireeancj fourthoiHaiid men infantry,
cavalry, and artillfrv, Ui the front? It won
the overt iu.'t of bhKHlnhfil jN'riN-trated at Duck
Lake.
The evenlH prior to thin, however, nubtt hr«t

U l>ri<-tly noted.
The lin*t definite public anoertion an in the

reality and iiiafriiitude of tlh- upriniiiK were
received on the L'Jnd of Manh. A tiffj-atch

from IVjnce AUwrt n-eei^ed at Winiuitu
Mt.ite<l that thi> riitiiiK '>i the Sa.-skAtchewan hatf-

brii'dM ua-t a iiKmt Kerioufi atfair. Thfy had
Inh'u joined )iy lar^'o iiutulHrH of hidiatin and
had takfii |HiHKeji!tion of all the (^''^'Tuinent

aton 's at Cnrletoii, and had tii;Klf prisonerti of
|

olficialrt and even thifateiifd ttif fort there. In 1

the Hone that liiKht .Mr. lUake ib*keil wle-ther
|

it waM true that the halfhreiiU under Kiel hatl I

rinen ill n-bi-lhou at I'riiuf AllM'rt, hml iin
|

pricontd olhi iaif, that the fr.U'rument knew of

thio a^'tioii, that iiMxitttance liAil U>en a)>ked hy
thesettlep!, and that the Winniii'H battery had '

Iw-en ordered out? Sir,John .Macdonald an- '

(*were«I It WAH true the halfbrewU had cut the I

wtrex iH'twfi'ii t^u'.VjMH'lle and the Sitnth Sjue '

katchf\t.m ri\er anil had impriHoned the tele- i

graph o)HTaton<. Thi-i Action wn» Haid to Im- '

becAiiv.- of A tetter tttatiiiK that Kiel waa not a
|

ItritiMh subjet-t. The K'»^crnuieiit knew nothiiiK t

of huch a lettiT. The \Vinni|«-K h<'ld ba'tfiy
,

hail not lie<-n orden-d odt. Caut. Cro/i.-r wan
closi- by at Carlton with a hunnred nu-n of the
Mounted I'oliee, and ninety men hitd Ix-en

I

ordereil there. 'I'lie t:o\ernnifut thon^fht this

niimU-r would U> Hulticient to quell any dis-

UnXiauci-.

On the following day the news from the
di-alfect(*<l refi^i<m(i wa** meagre in the extreme,
but inclined towards a reav^furint:; at«|H-fl. The
re|Mirtt>, however, wore contlicting. It waa
that (rriwitly exaKeeratud storieM had Iieen sent
to iioth the Canatlian and Uniteil SUkt<« pn-as.

Nocoiitlict it waa aaidhad taken place, although
with the wirr^t cut in Meveial plac«% it war* im-
|Mi-.>iblH * di-Ni-riln* the e.\act situation, a
dt-<|tatch fioni !t"ttleford intimatt-d that Col.

Irxine wiu* e\|>'L'ted to form aconjunction with
Major Crozier from Carh-ton, at a cr<^*in(7 on
the nouth branch of the Saskatchewan ri\er.

Winni|*-K field batterv. He th-.u^rht there wan
no MeriouB danger to U- aj-pi li> iidfd «o lontf ah

the half hrHfU wen- imt joineil Im the Indiann,

niid HO far all information in the iH.Hm'Mion of

the (toveriiment went to proie that the Imli .ns

wen- tx-aceable. Kn-1 h;ul urent intluence over
the half'bree«l)i and Hoi

the Ulackfi-et and other l-.indM were imlijrnant

at iN-in^ accuteil of takiinf part in the ihntnrh-

ATK-f. lie thought Kiel had r \iM-d thin trouble

for I'tptonal ri'AMonH. Some time ago he hud
otff refl to n-tire ipiietly from the c nntry if the
Covfrnnient w.iuld i(ive hitn 8.\0W>^ but of
eourne the proiH.Hition "an not euiertainMl. A
coinmirtHioner liad Imh-h ap]H>iuted to conHider

rlaitiitt of the half bn-eiN. a'ld th.- liovernnifnt

e\|frtf<l no wri'iUH tronhl*! in luttlniK the dis-

tnibatice.

On the followinif morninc, howi-ver, Satur-

day, March the 'JHth, caniH a teh-tfratn that
|

stii'rth'd everyl«Kiy the lu-count of the overt

aetit of hoHtilitiea |><'r|N-tratfi) at l>uck Lake.
Thin rouMctl the public and tie- (ioverninfnt,

and it ia Almo«t nAfi* to i«ay that at ii few
minnted' notice a call to arum wan Mmndet!
throuf^hout the l)oininion.

The battle of Duck Lake clailJi^' oiir clowr
Attention.

Du(-k LAke, the ncene of the Mheddinj? of the
flfrtt bhHKl, iH l:^^ miUvi south fa»tt of Fort Carl-

ton, 4/i miles iioutii-wt'itt of Priii(-e Ailiert,

milfi* from " Kishfr's," ami \'2 luiteH from
•MJtbriers " crossing on the South Itr.tneh.

It w.'ut etttaliliNhed Home yi-arH a^o by .Stobart

& KdfU, whoIfHule merchantK of Winn
a triuling |x'»t to cat^h thel-.eal tradi

n >M rvex in the vicinity, as well am that

larrfe half br»'e<l settlement that extend* fn-li;

th< re to the South Kranch, and ha»* hit !y Im-mu

in rharjff of Milliard Mitt-le-ll, who f.iritierly

ha-l charge of another |)o.st for the Huiiie liiui

At I.*esser Slave I^ake.

Till' "iMMit'* consints of eiifht or nine mie-

t-torey, wliitewAHlied log buiMiTu.'H Murroundfi
by All ornamental 8|tarn-«l fenc. in front, ami
by coininon rail fence» on the other three »ides.

aikI AN it )H)AMeiiM>8 no i4toi-kade oi* other aiti-

(ieial defence it is etitin-ly nuprot-et»-ii and
i|K'u to i.ny attack that may U- nimh- uixm it.

Min^'-toii mid Toronto, im wt-ll ax the '^lu-t-n's

<Kui and Koyat < ;r< nadierH. |l I'.attery luis

aln-adv left *<i|flM'C. The men wdl U- Kent
over tlie t?AnAdian Pacific railwaj. Nearly
:miO additioiMil militia have also lM-*>n sent for-

„. __. .__ . WAiil to tin- M.i-iif of tl.i trouble. Aft^r ii-e«t.»..

\er the Indianx, but In the Commons, Sir >• Im .NJac-donald iom< and
stated that he had reoeiwd iiiesmigeM from Col.

Irvine, to the ilTt-et thai h.- had arriwd At
Cjrlt<iri. The tflegram did not iiientiou the
date of hid Arrival. <'apt. Cm/ier ha<l gone to
Duck lake to M-eiire snpplieH which wen' there.

And on his return was met by two linndreil

reiield, who endfAvonred toHUrnmud the |n>1ii-i<.

The reU-ls tired the first Miot. The [K-licethen

o|>ened hre, and the engaifemeiit U-eaiiif gen-
end, 'i'en civil.ans and two iwitic-men were
killi-il. Four civilians and s«\en jh lici-men

wen- wound»-*l."

Thin ne^Mwas meagre i-nough, but it must
U- nnieinU*rfd that Fort Carlton iw sivcnty
miles north of llumlhtldt, the nearest t«-li'grapn

station on the C. I'. K., Atid tliAt Although a
man with a team ought t<p do iteaxily in twenty

-

four htmis. the news has then to U't^legrapleil
to Winni|N-g and from that place east.

This waM all the (Mivernnient knew, but it

wai« enough to cauiM< them to reitolve UfHin ex-

tn'tllB HienfUres.

Ah I have rt-inarke<l, the different lu-eounts

of the battle of Duck lake an contradiitor> in

the extn-tne. Verhaiw the I»»*nt iiiforiuation is

that given by a liAlf-bn-e<l eye-witiies!*. lb ar-

nig that thf fon-e undi r Cro/.ier«ai» "' nmte
for Duck lake the inixiuted hul' breeds Mtarted

f Indian
j
to i-econnoitre. They met a fi>n-*- of |Htlice am

I tl"
;
citizens in ^leikdis. Tin

. a luune that evi-ryono must conceile \» far

more Knitiible f.t the present time than that of
" l-Meii"' Would liave b-en. It is coininonly

kn vvn, however, a« "Duck Lake," after a
long, low. marshy ^hri-t of « ater of that naiiie

which strftchea out to thf vw-t imtiiediately

U'hind it, and which in the annual resortduring
thf summer pM-aaon of thousands of waterfowl.
The country U'tweeii Duck Lake and Fort

Carlt«iii rises 'gratlually as the North Krauch is

apnmached. The surface is of a ipiietly im-
dulating character, covered with scattered

bluffs of iH)plar and low will<-w shrubUTV,
which, in ronueition with the rich and hiamy
nature of the underhing m.iI, pie-nts an at-

triu'tive picture to the intendnij; -ettler. On
the other side, fmin Duck Lak.- t- the South
Ibanch, thi- countrv is "f an entirely ditferent

character, the will U-ing unuh lighb'r and
covenii with bluHf of **.Iiuk pine and |>op-

lar, which Is-come thicker as the South Uranch
is appmachtd, wtiert-, uniting into larger and
moreimiMising nia«§es, they cover tie- high and
precipitous banks of the stream froni many
miles above Fisher's Cn>>sing down to the
|Hiint of junction with the North Branch—the
" Forks' of the Saskatchewan.

"'he half-liree<l settlement, which con)inence»

half Im fl* "catU-n '

and Major Cm/ier thought an effort was being
made to tiurroniid him, and o'deied hii* men to

tire. The fight was uln-rt but hot. T. W.
Jackson, A niendwr of the Territorial Council,

says that (•abriel Duniont, one of ItielVlieu-

tt'iiantH, t^ild him that Cm/ier was going to tako
Mip; lies from Duck lake. Duni nt t<Hik

niount^'d men, arinetl with ItemingtoiiH, and
met Cni/.ier'B foix-e a fev*- miles fioni v> lit n- the

trAil enterB a wmlee and blutfs. Ki>th parties

-•topiM-d, and the half-hn-fl;. weie 'uden-d to

st-atter in the bush. (Vo/.ier thought they were
The pro|Hr name of the I'lace, at^ known in attempting to surnxind him And hred. I'lu-

the jMu-t olfice dmi'tory, is Stobart I'.t >., Iving lialfbn-*><iB lost four kithd aiitl two wounded,
name^l afU'r one of the original founders, and Cmzier liwl thirteen in.n killed, who were left

*!.-.. _. •, „ .1.. ;..*.._ .. ii.. t IIm the tielil.

Another eye-witness says that "the n bela

were conoealefl in a liouHe and in tie- woixls,

and were »oi dim-ovire-J by the i»olice until

they wt-re with'ti fifty yanU. 1 hiring a parley

an Indian att.mpted t" wrest a rifle fn.ni a
|>oli(enian, and v aw snt-t. This was the o(K-n-

ingof the tight, which lasted forty minutes.
The house wliere the n-Ul-< were eonceali-d was
not diBuovcml nntil after the fight eoniinenct-il.

A cannon wa.** iminediaU-ly brouijlit to U-ar,

but unfortunat4>ly in loading theiiolice put in a
nhell witliotit jNtwder, thuH n-n<leriiig the gun
nseiewj. The volunt^-ers ieni;iini'<l stjinding

while the |M.lice fought lying down, hence the
gn-aler Iohb of the f-iriner."

Yet another ej*e-witnes« put- it thus :
—

"On the evening Is'foie the tight a iniM-ting

of the hnlf-brcdls wiis held to Hilk of tin- situa-

tion, it iieing well known that Cro/.ier with his

men intended to come to Duck [..akeand fight,

as the half-breeds lia<l founil out two days liefore

that tliey iiiteiitled meeting them. At this

meeting It WAM decidt-i) to st md their groiiml

and \io on the defensive. The next rlaj- they
came, and when the half breeds caw Cro/ier
and his men, they di\ide«l on eiu.'h fide of the
mad sothat tliev could pa.-*s and follow their

opiMti^ite Duck Lake, where Kiel was »upi»ose<l

t<- Ih' entreiicleil.

Kaids were iielieved to have been inaile <ui

the ston'H of the Hudson bav |>oitt.s and the
Inilian agi'Uts, and the officials arn-sttnl to lie

held as hodtagett. The telegraph lines were cut
and the o|n-ratoiw Arrested to pieventconnnurii-
c.itiou wi^h the .Mouiite«l Police jsmts. Two
hundred |>->liie anivcd at tin? scene of the
troubl)-s. The Indians luu) not tlr-n lieeii

induced to Join the trUls. !*ia|«-t was t!ie

only chief of whoni the authorilicH was afrai'l,

as Kiel and his agfiitn had Is-en ojierating with
th*' Indians north of Kegina and t^u'.-VpiH-lle

with ftoiuf .-iuve!«ti. Poundmakernnd Pig Bear
were two hundn-d niilew ii'»rthwest of the
scene of th'- tn-ubies and not likely to be iu-

dnee.l to n-lsl.

Neverthi less the militia authorities at Win-
ni|H>g wen- moving with ahu.-rity. A rille n-gi-

nient, tlmi- htindre<I strong, Wiis under anus.
A hundn-il and twentv-five men of the Kifies

under command of Afajor Bosvvel), Captains
Kattan and Clark, enibavkeii for i^u'Api»-lle.

MatU'rs "oon ItKikef) more thn-ateuing. Tin-

daily pA|s-is assigned the chief place to the
nortli-west newb, detfpite the critical state and
absorbingly intereeting Kus o. Afghan ilitlieul-

ty. Some went so far as u- head the Wiiini|K*g

despatches mi tlie 2fUh March u itli the oiniiious

title, "(hir Own War."
thi that date the Pn-mier in iiimwer to ques-

tioiic fiideavoih-ed to nllay fears Ki |)lying to

Mr. Blakf. Sir John Afaclntiahl eaid he
tinaight a junction U'tween tin fon-es of Col.

Irvine ami Capt. Cm/.ier had Livn made.
There would then be 'SiO Mounted Police on the
ground. In addition there were forty volnn-
tfers from Prince AlU-rt. One hundred men
of the 90th 'vetT now on the road to t^u'Ap-

ts'lle, ami if necessary, they eouhl Iw reiiifttrein]

>7 200 more uf the aauie regimeut uid thu

at Dutk i>ake, extends in a more or h-ss scAt- i niad in is-Ace if" they ilicl not intend to rtn any
tered cfuiditiiui all the way b> the South

|
ti^htin^f^, but the commander thinking the half-

Branch, up and down Ixitli banks of which, in hre«-ils intended to aurround him and his nun,
the vicinity of the cms-^ings, their small h»g lmvo tlie onler to the M.-unted INilice a ml
cabins a'ni insignificant farms nntilat*- the i prince .\IlHTt volunte« is to tire on the half-

lamlscaif. Whih' A gn-at inaiiy of thes*- men . bn-eds, and one of the half-lm-eds was seen to
and their families havt- settle*! |s-rnian< utly

| fall fn*m his liorM. (^n^zier's fiiv hav-ng >

hen- since the departure of tin- butfalo.

numbers have In-*-!! greatly nugnieiited li> .lie

addition of many fainihe»< of Manitoba half-

bn-<-ds, who, afU'r selling ti.eirelainisand push-

ing onward in lulvanc** of the tide vf white
emigration, settled in this dititrict and are now
asking for another claim, on obUtining which
aiiotliei sale would doiibtl-ss en^iiu', foU.iwt?*!

by a grand " siurry '' for the Pejitt- Kivci cmiu-

try or some other pliu-e."

Ht-n- it was that the n-U-1 half-breeds and
the whitis first came in contiu't.

This Imttle, like almost every other part of

the relwtlion, htm l>e*'i» de-wrilsil in (\ery
variety of niAinier. Aivonling to some re|s>rts,

the insurgi-nts out-oumls'red the loyalists by
n»-arly seven toone ; aceonling to other figure-s

tlm very ri-vi-rsf of these are ^'i\en. .Siune

say the white's under Major Cro/i-r wen- the
unprovoked Assailants; oUiei-x. that tin- n-l^-Is

were so bliMid-tliirhty that even a Hag of truce

Wiis disregardtnl.

The first news that ariived cone

skirmish is well wo'th reconlini

stated in terse, staccato style, wel

rouse public escitetiieut. and afi

ted the halfbri-eds, they made a rush on the

j
other party. The -jn'-'agement was of short

duration, but very violent, and the iMdice and
\olnnt4'ers n*ceived the order from Cm/i t tu

retn-at, taking with th-'iii the dfad and wound*
ed ottici-n' of thf M'.unti'd P<ilice, but IcaMUg
mi tlu-fifld thiileeii volunteei-s dead."

not mabiially alter its ih-t.ds. What '.he

public read at'bn-akfa.-<t time on that Satunlay
morning was something like the foUowing :—
'* The half bn-ed reMlion iii thi* .North-west has
ns'«uni<-d alarming pniportions. A tight ot

cuin'iJat DiK-k lake U-tweeii (^apt. Cn»zier"s

coiiiriiatid(Mouiit< d Police)auil the leUds under
Kiel, in which ten vitlunUnTsiuid twoconstables

were kille«l and eleven others wounded. The
n-bi'l hwses Are not known. Intense excite-

useiit pre\ ails through" ut tin- N'oith-webt. The
news creale<l a aensatioii in t»ttawa, whei-e it

wan learned late in the afterucon, just Ix-foi-e

dinner. Orders were at once |CrVen for calling

out the reKulwr fotvea stiition^J At QueUi',

• P« l«tt«r to iiiob* by A. W. K., Tu««Uy, AprU
»nl. 1M6.

i

RUMOURS.
I

Naturally enouijh on mich an occasion, the
wildest rnin-'urs Wen- soon atloit tm every eon*

j
ceivaUe Alel neonceivable sulijei-t. Of these,

the subject that of the F'eniaiis was the most
' pnihfic, of the most contradictory and, at the
' name time, of the most ab^unl.

A Buffalo despati'h confidently asm-rts that

"the pn-sent ri'Ullion is tlue to the active

work of the old Irish republican army, headed
by the Hon. C. Doimhne, who held a captahrB
(!omniis.Hion during the American civil war, and

iniiig this who was chief of statT. unih-r Fenian (leiieral

It WAS ' O'Xeil. The .\mericaii Fenians are delennilied

fitttil to I
tfi <t Canadi. shall not help the mother country

t'orts did i eitlier in the Soudnn or .\fganihtaii, and, to

pn-vfut the dept)rtatioii of Canadian triM)ps to

aid in siniuthing the iiiahdi, they have M-t up
Kiel in the north ^^c^t again and are pn>vidiiifi

him with nnuiey ami munitions of war. The
sudden call for tnMUw fen North-west wrvico
overjoys the Fenian leadei-«, who »«'e that the
eastern Provinci's of Canaila will be unabh- to

li'lp Knglaiid, no malter how gn-at the (-nier-

gi-ncy, nntil Kii-1 has lie«-n mnashed. The Cah-
adiun authoriti* •* an- awan- that the Fenians
hen- an' bn-wing the tr ublf, and DetectivH

Murray, who is wellkiiowu to the Fenians, hiia

Ix-en here some tinu' working on the caw-, but
he has been Itefoohnl at every step since he
reached the city."

"If the Fenians iu the States." ninarkivl

one i>A|>er,
'* an- not now sui>]H)rting and cuun-

aelling Kiel, they axv at leaitt ready tutaka
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MURDEB OF THE PRIESTS AT FROO LAKE. (Bee jage I?.

HEBOIC DEFENCE OF FOKT PITT BY INSPECTOH DIOKENH. (Sm f^tce 17)
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Tli.y wuiiiil try ti iTt>M tin* \'i-iui<iiit Ininlier,

"r tni» *tiit(iriii frorilii-r. nr uvtr tlif UmntUry
Unn in iiw Nurtti wei^t.

'

A r|f«|tAti-li fMiii KArir>. I>»k., tWlariwI UmI
tht< F'-iiiuti orgftnuutidiiM tnrtxiK^iKiit tti'' imrth-
wmUrii «t«ti'« wt-rti tunkiiit; \m"T< u- ilf"rt« to

ai ] Kiel.

U WM itjittfl. tiMi, that Kivl WM iK't ill ai-lual

CfniuniiiHt. I'lituihttlH'n-U-UwiT" Iwiiitf tutitdlnl

by aatrnntf KttiilAtt yiii|ijitliiM>r(ri)tii tiiffl'inlM

HtAttfl Kittl an oil) canipJtitrnfr.

A prointn*Mit nmti of tliti Ffnini Mn>thfrh<iiMl
wu nt|N<rt'-<l i*t \uive naii) that tlu-y w>-r*< wrll

oiyaniMtl m Chii-ii^n, St, Vn\\\, hultitli. Ami In

wvi^ral pl-u"*"* Alitritf th« li'nin'lary lin«'. " W*-
cinilil taki' \Viiirii}>t>t( atitt liolil it without
trotiMt', anil luiurf tivn ilava Mr ui.ty )• in

it. We'll hit KiiKliuitl whfnevrr tli*- i>|>|">r

tunity ticcurH."

KiHuw wan thought to liavp o|«nl7 Mlmitti"!
hiN hnvtiiK A hiiiMl iii thn rii>iiig.

Hut |N>rhn|ni tho niont itiniiiiiiiir «>f ttt*'^'

niiiionr* wiw that itroiniiltfAtftl l>y tlit* .V irntfuj

J'uMt, whii li AXM-rtHl " timt thn n-Ullion in

C'AiiatU WAM f>>nii Dt^tl liy Uuiwian iitft iitD, with
ft vifw of e>iil>:iriiiii<«itiir til" l*'>iijtni<<n Aitthf n
ticH, and itrrM'iitiiKf tlit'tr tnHijiN licinif Mjit t<>

t^t Ai>|>IU t'^ lUltUfiTi ria CUrli C -mif

I

«<mlil be aI> nt :)UD mikft.

I TV wlfAncv bjr way of Hwift t'lirnnt

! I-M-Wa much in»n-MK>i>nn4onir than thpirni* jknI

ilr-«:ntMl. TT^ di«Umt' fn-m S*i(l I'lirnut

t<i lU.tM'-rtl u ttnW aUut l.'iU n t!. in an air

hnr arnMM thr |>Uina. awl l>y a ^mnI trail !•««

thAn 1:«> niil<A Hm .Nmnlry i* U*r tint iinwt

l«rt iifUixl |>r.«in>-.

Thr f.illowin.' t .UU •*( tliatanctw will alwi Im

found i*«»ful :
—

rmAlL DUTAfli'lH.
I

»>»rAH'^*''«*^Kortl>l'A|»IwHH
i r..rt •.ti A(.|«-IIf ^.T•.^Kh».«f^ hilU
TotithM.k.t hilUt" llumto.ldt

i HuinU>kltiu rMlt*«Q, rHi iiatirit'l'v CpMui

"n»f

lluni'>4dl loCafU<>n, rui |iat><chtii L'n>iMi-

inir. ..

,
Pnni-* Al><^n ti> B«iiH-h«*'e (ViMtoff
rrin*-.* Allvrtl'i Carlton
*/<>' \|>|*4li* t<i riarkr'i rn«iintr •

HII.U.

. It)

. -1(1

HI

•^<rA|.j»-llf t<i Italtlrfnnl

|in-M'iitiiiK thfir triMi|i«

,. ..UmI.
"

rinrm', Imwevi-r, ni'<d nut ditnin u*.

liplh Knirltiml,

Tl
FortKIHci'.

THE ROUTE.

lU-fiifp following nur men nn th' ir ni.irvh to
niri-t tht' f<M-, it will Im wrll to Kaiii UN cltikr a
vi»'W jii« jHiBnildHof the roiiU* I'y whu li ih'-y *vn>
Ut truvfl.

In till' tinit |«rt iif thi'ir jourmy th' y wen* t"
bf takt'ii iiv**! the thitario iin<l t/u- Uc |ii\iii)<m

of the rmiiiila I'acitic Ritilw.ty to ('arlft»n

I'lacA ; tliMii thi* iniun line of thf n>ad throuirh
IVinhp'ke, ( 'al lender, eti*., to I'ort Arthur.
Then* arc SO niilf« of tlif r<>;vd on hIih-Ii the
track IniM not yut lN>en liiid Tin- Hrtt tireak it*

4r> niiti'it, then ooinm a Htn-tch of track and
thi'ii thn-<- other brenkM, iurKr*'tfutin^ Xy tnit*^,

»hen the 4<iid iHiilt fn>ni rrim-i- Aitliur e.mt

MnnI iM met. Theuhole roail itt ^'nuKtl. ait
the men liojM'd to )» tiiUen itver the bn-iLkff in

Hlej^jirt. Till' (', i'. K. iiiithontieM ni:ule alt

ihTuiwiir^' ijn-i'HratioMrt to trant>|>.>rt triMnm.
The dutiUKi- front Doff l.tke to Nej'iifon i-*

about ^(*i niileii, made upof a ifa|i <.>f
1'.' iint**

on which no track Iiam Iteen lni<l ; a Mttion >f

93 niilen oi; wliiuh tli-ri- were tlini- lot'-im •iv <

and forty Hat carf ; a tw-coml (fait of 17 n.iUit,

followetl Ity a track Ind Mt:tion of !"> iiiilt-«. 'n

which there waa om- locomotive an<l |>U-iit> of

Hat carit. Thin i» iniiMiiliuti'ly foUoweil l>> a

E|i
of 20 inileit, ovtr which there are no nil*

d. Then coniei a ntn tch of 'r* niile> .. ith

track in fair order, and on \4luch therein iul;>I*-

rttUing stock. Tlit iv ii then bnt tin* >»h..rt ja\>

of six and a half luilen eant of >>e|ii^MU t < be
Clogwil.

Tho iMlvance onlererl by lleiitnl Mtd<IVt»n
wiiB bi tie in t%Nu di\isj<>nii, one adtancmtt intm
Swift Current and tlie otlu-r fn>ni Fort *^i'-

Aiijielle, iinTmichw.HKi HilU and Hnm'-'Mt.
Ttie TonchwiHid IlilN roiit^* involveii much

mom marching than the other.

N'urth and wtwt of ToucIiw.hhI HilU on th«
Humboldt Tniil ii the (ip-at Salt Plain
• it ii citUixl, In reality, however, :t is an
alkali iwaini) or U'lt alxiut '^'2 nnlet wid« and
dtMtitiite oi anything in the n)m\>f of trvra or
ithelter except a little row of scra^nry btuht«
whirh are found midway aL-rt)tw the plain and
called the *' StoneUrry bunhe*.'* Tli» y are

well known to frui^literii a* the only shelter to

lie found on thiit i(lnin during a Ktonn. ( >n the
weatern Iwrder of the ( ireat Salt Plain 10 aoint--

whero atH)ut Iti or 'JO niileii of WihIi country

X'n, and in the westi'i-n eilge of this i» the
/raph and nieU'or'tlngical Mtati'>n kiiowii aa

Humboldt. Thertt in next to ni> •« ttleoient

here, but it lnut long U-en an unp-rtunt camp-
ing plnce for freighteru and travellers txmnd for

Pnnce Albert, Carlton, Duck Take, lUttMortl,
and Edmonton. It lit hen* that the traiU go-

ing westward branch off to tlie thn*e different

onitwingM of the Siutkatcliewan, Prince Alljert

and Fort a la Come.
Tliecn'ssingsof the Saskatchewan in thisregion

are tlint' in number, liatoche, nrFi>*her'«Cr'>«»-

ing, in the farthekt north. The country interven-

ing betwei-n it and H unit xildtconNiBtn of tine ntll-

ing prairie, mid, except that, there are one or

tvo Hmall Ijejtx of tinilMT at (iabriel Ihnnont'H
croHHing. The river Hows through an alni"»t

canyon like valley with very little Uittoni land
of margin. The river i« (utuie 'JfiOyanlii wide at

thii |ioint, and, except when the trail winds
down to the ferry, the east bank pn-Mutt* an al-

mo-t nhcpr dettoeut of V*i feet to the water's

eilge. The e.iiit Iwiik \» also Ivire of trees, and
the trad down the face of tlw hill to the ferry

in wholly without Hlielbir of any kind. On the

West bank, however, every odvantagi* la ffenil
to those who wbthed to prevent an advance
from the eoHt. The bank, though noniewhat
precipit'iu^, iH jjutticiently «l<>ping to fiimiuli an
admirable field for the o|wratinnn of Hkinnisher*.

It is heavily timtx-red fn'iii itw cn.-tt to th*
wati'r's edge, and its tiuiber would ^<rtonl shelter

for a thoiwand riflemen were such a force ueidt-d

to defend t!ic ferry.

Cl-'rk'« Crotwin , or vvhat in known an th"
'*

1^1 ]i r" or "Tel yraph'' ferry, is fully 3*) or

40 niite» further up the river, ami nearly far

enough south to In- cut b.- an air line dnv n

from Humlxililt to the ellxiw of the Xonli
Sankfttchewan. The lankn are sloping and
oare of treeH or Hhelb-r of anv kind on either

aide. The river itw-lt' in aUnit 3'M> yaniM wide.

Aocordintf to theine)biureinetiti<"ii the mapA,
without taking into account the minor sinuosi-

tiea uf the troilH, the difttance from Fort
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r-i

U'Ml

K..rt KlUn.
Fort ({uApl-'Ile

> .SM.in Kivi-r tiarrai'ks, imi

T.MHha..»l hitU
HumUddl
F'-rt Carlton
lUttlef.tnl. i*(t(ial«iera..

Thr t«lnrra|4i lin« nimi fiom (,>u' Vppi'lle

througfi T'uchw."-! and HumU.ldt to Clnrke m

rrirwdig, arnl theiioe on to It.itthfoid niid

Khtio?',t*>n. Fi'tiii Clarke's Cnitbiintf a branL-h

nm» to I*niKv AlU-rt.
M11.U.

. . (MIO

.. 3Nt

.. k:,

.. 344-.

.. mo

.. 210

U iinii«fr ^• iVince Alhrri.
\^ iiiiiiprtr to Kivina, n.i C. P. K
<^i A|>i«lleto l<«vina, rt« ('. P. K
i '[.irke 9 Cn<«.>iig t«i llattlefnrd. . .

<'Urke'i Crit^ing to (^liiionton. .

.

Swift Currvnt Ut Batllefonl
Swift Cum-nt U> Fort Carlton

The f<4l>>«ing line of m.irch for the tnMi|ifl

».ii« anang»il l<y i'apu li«-d->n, who luiM charge
of tiM- tr.ui-;>Tt. A ---t of ti-ami> p.i continu-
ally Iv-twevn tme *tAtion and another, thuN
mauitaiBitii; an emlleM diaiu.

No. I. tM'Api^ne -tatior

No. i F.*t »,»uApKlW
No. 3. S|..urfht.io

No. 4. Totjchwi.iud

No. 3. Ikdx.<n
No. («. Salt Plain*.

N... 7. Wise
NV •*. Uuinli^Mt.
No. \K Melgund
No. la H>«viiwk

No. II. Middlrtoo
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ON THE MARCH.
Meanwhile, how fatv our galLtnt men ? A«

far aa [HiMit>]e let tliem tell the xt'ir}* them-
•ehe*.*

i>ne of the Torent^i C(.>ntingent write« thu.t mi
the ilay after •tarting :—

"C. P. It., March 31H. 10.:.0a.m.
"40 miles ao hour; Kinc iWu litttne /

"MTDt*B ,

" We niake Very few stopiNigi*^, and it koi*|»i

on rattle and fthake «o that eating is about ah
hard an writing We Htoit|K*4l alioiit

thit.'«-hourt att'arleton Junction and liadumeal.
WeBto|u«^l at Pemlmike, too. for a few minutes
aUmt '.io this moniinir. Tlie (nvmry is get-

ting hilly auit very wild : lots tif snow.
*M!o>iii ap)*-tites and gm»<i spirits prevail in

the highivt tiegree, and toliatvo is (loubly en-
joyablf. Y'Hir cigai> weiefine. We an' coii-

tinudlly lossing small fmu-n laki>s which wouM
l*><>k very |>retty in summer time. Tins roiul

ii letting awfully nMiifh.t Cmwrls at all the
statk'ttj met us with torches at all hours Iant
night, and were nemt liU-al with npiritHa fru-
Men/i, etc. Ity tlie liH>k of thing?* country,
snow, etc.,— we shall have a downright hani
and rougti time of it, but seasoned with plenty
of novtlty ami jollity. What coinforts we have
will bethonmgnly aimnri.'iteil.
" This h-'ks a n-irular lH*ar, deer, and duck

omntry, and ia really ver>" hilly—some steep,
rocky ravines ever>- now ami then."

Tlie Mlowin^ oiiens up endless fields fur
laughter:—

** SMrrH's Falu*. Ont, 9 p.m., Mareh 30.

"All well ft» far. Every one in g<t«Ki spirits.

Having a hot dinner hen\ (iuanlx of honour
have turw-H out at several utatioiia. Kver^thing
Irtit the ekiieilition forgotten until we had well
!>tArted, when one man was telegranlied for the
otmUnation of his bank nafe, another man haa
left his nw liuming, and another is |iaying three
cents a day for a Free IJbrary IxMik forgotten."

" M.\BK St\t. Marrh 31.

*'The Tor^mtobriipide |»ft»!i«ed herw at, 10 to
night a»i will be in Sudbury shortly aftt>r mid-
night, wbti« tlwy are to havesup|w r. The day
wait rat^r uneventful on board the two traitiH.

WV expect t" U at Archer, 332 miles west of
r'arlet'^« Placr, by four in the morning, and at
I>->g l^F, where the first break occurs, befon-
tomorrow evening."

• S.in* .if Utt IrtKen (mm which the rKtnk-^ helow
arc takfn the public latv alnkdt smi. others 1 have
receittril [<«nBMBkHi to puMidi for the first time.

t Aad ths vrittaf proportionately Ule^blo I

'* MArr.^WA ST4n"!». April I.

"The secon.l train l-ift Sndl'utj .lum lion at

PJ. 17 this morning. Capt. T.-ld» •liariisluH.t

rr* fn-m Ottawa, M in numUr, pasneil here at

II oVlouk last night."

Tlie following givsa a suooiiict account of

much of the Journey ;
-

"We(i^ O. Ilnrriviil at I » -g Uks al 10

p.m. Wwlneailay, where we ha-l sup|M.r. Wn
start"-*! again at 12 oVIoik, midnight, and drove

flII night; got )-n-Akfa4tatalunilH<rnhaiityand
drive (in to the end of tliH first bn>ak in the

track. *r. miles. The nihflit was very cold, and
we could Hot nlei'p in the Hieiglis, but we n.ade

things us iiutyas we could bv singing songs

and telling storied. S-mie of the U.ys caught

. I colli And ill the morning were re|H>rt4-tl sick.

Wearri . 1 .it the end of thetraik at-ut 4 p.m.,

Thurwlav, when we got on boanl fiat >ni and
travi-lleif ItO Thill's, it s«-emoil t» us ner- like

200, The cohl was intense, almut 10 d-vr.is

below /em, ami we v en- ^oing against thu wind
in o|ien cain. It was alxait tlie longest night

any of nn ever put m. The train went alM.ut

six niil'ii an hour, aiid thu roiul was fearfully

niiigh. At 't a.m., Friday, wehatt>i) at an<nntl-

housi- and Hlianty, where wi- had breakfast,

hnviiik' hiul n itlitng to ent since Thnrsdav
morning. Se\eraIot the If-vs wen"*" stiff wit ri

the oolT that they hiul lol-'heIiM*d oir the cam.
SVe wen- laken' into the nmnd lious«<, ami
wartneil at tl nvine lir»ts Is-fore going let

breakfast, and tlieii llie heat noun put some of

us ti> MJei'it. It was t'Hi iiiui h for a lot of the
iNiyft after the pievi-re cold. At leift half of uur
company wen* afleip, and it was hant t" waken
some of thitm for bnakfaitt. ttiie man i'-\\ in

the snow, and vtlien wi pickml him up ami car-

ried him int • the nhanty tlien< was iK'lhoi^' the
matter with him, only he wai sound .i-l»(p,

We got a very LfotHl bn-akfast here and all ti It

Itetti-r. Then Tiack to the Hat cam and on to

the end of the rojul, when' we arrived at K a.m.
Vfti't alNiiit two hours gelling >ii the ba'.'giiifi'

and Bton-K we Htarte«l on our tiP*t trsiiin to .\|c

Kellar's llarlxiur, 22 niili-s. We haltnl at Port
Monroe at a Himnty, wlivn-eA<'h man wan hand-
eil a piei f liM'iid and a slice of fat |>ork our
rations for the day - and olf He tr.iiii|>ed a^'.tin.

We uiiirclu^i) the 2i iiiih-s in 7 lioum with 5
halts. For the first ten miles it wiu> all riglit, I

but after lliat a great oiaiiv iHgAii to plav I

out, and aUipt thirty IiikI' to W left for
|

the liaggage Hielghs liefore we ^.'ot to tlie end
I

of .lur journey. The tuin eaine .-ut \ery hot
,

and every man had his fa< e badly blisten-tl.
1

A tough IiHiking tot we were next meiriilig.
,

Weairived atMi KellarV ILolH-iirato p.in.,aiii|

again t4H)k the flat cart twelve miKit to Jacklinh
{

lljiv, arrivmtf then* at Hi-ven o'clock Frid.iy

night. Few if any of us, wen- ever sotin-d out
iM-fon-, and it would have U-en imtHinitible to

push us jtny fiirthe" that night ; mi utter a go<<d
[

sup|H<r we turntid in to sleep in a large fiei^rht
{

bhiHi. This was our tii^t nigltt's fleep Hinee '.

iHaving Tontito, and we did enjoy it. \N'e had >

bn-uklast here next nioniing (Sntunlayi at
'

(teveil o'clock, then drove tvvelltV-eight lllllef* to

M< LcllaiiV IliirU'ur, when wrtook flat 'iititfor

fourtei-ii miles to McKay's llarU'iir. Tliin wxt
a light day's work and wu all felt better, as the I

weather was much warmer. Wo hud niip|K-r '.

here ami ^lept in an old Iviat that was l>iiit{ in

the harlMiur, the pn>iieller (leor^'ia. Next
morning (Sunday), We tfot breakfa.-it here and

i again took the flat cars, fortv five mil'-H to the
! end of the track, then tii'iivhed teTi iiiileH to

|

j
Hed RiK'k, where we got eliil^.:r;ilit i*lee|«er'«

thnnigll to Wiiiiiils'g. We left Ke.1 Uock at i

ti p.m., and arrived at Port Arthur ut H«'>en I

j
oV-liK-k .Monday moimng. The la>it inan-h was

I ni>t nearly so lian) an the lir-tt, though tin- niad
|

I

w;ui very nnigli. We wen* a ha|iiiy lot of '

fellows when we caine in eight of J(rd ICock I

and saw the train waiting for us. All our
former troubles were forgiptten, and we ihei-ri'd

I

an we mnn-hed nearly knee-deep in ict^wuter.

I
All the murchiiig we -lid w;ui on the ice iutosh

: the bays of Ijiki* Siiiierior. Wo Were servisi

: with one pound of corned Uef ami one poiind

of hanl tack i>er man at Ke<l tl<H'k. It iH

pi-etty hs'xl far*', but wo wen* t<»o litingry to Iw
' partieulM*, and mwle a g<H>() meal and h;ul a
ifood souihI sleep till we got to Port Arthur.
I)uring all this time we had not seen u pa|H-r

or heanl a woni of news eilherfnuii tlie ea-t or
west. We arrived in Winuiiwg at 'A.'M Tues-
day morning, when* we got a g«KMl Im-akfiuit

and did the t4>wn till fourniu., vhetiwebMik
the train for (^u'Ap|K He. Arrivd hen- atwyen
o'cliK'k thix morning ami here we an- vet. We
left the 10th Koyals at Dog Lake and have not
seen them since, but we hear they are one day
Itehind us and an* exiwcted Iuti' to-night.

After leaving l>og Lake the cuntry thniugli

which we iiUfSHiHl along the head of I<ake Sup-
erior is nothing Init a. great pile of n»ckH. no
tiinl>er, no farm laiel, in fiu;t we diil not "ee .>ne

furm house rluring the whole inandi from |)og

Lake till aft«'r we left Port Arthur.
" It was a hanl forced manh from the first

and tried the euduranu' of tlH) Tonuito boys
as it has never Ucn tried Is-fore. With a few
exceptions we are all well and eager bi get to

the front. We had to leave one man at Jack-
fish Hay and tluti' nt Winnii<*'g. Tlie Infantry
School C'impany were with u» all the time and
kept their eiui up well, they are a fine Ut of

follows and will In* able to hold theiV own. On
the 1,'tli April, pa|s'rs an<l liooks were received

at Ou'Apitelle, and glatl we were to get tliern

as there was not a wrap of n-iuting matter in

our tent, and we did not know what to do with
ourselves afti'r i)ara<le was over. Now evi-ry

man in the tent is reading e\ceiit myself and
another, wh<i arfi writing. We nave five tents

in uur company, and ten men in oin t**nt.

Last nrght was our first under t^nnvaHs, ami we
did not feel the cold in the least. We wcru
served with an extra litankot and a rubber one |

{ler man, Bo were vury comfortable. There it

no snow hsnt, an<l the wentlier is splendid, t hir

I

camp is on a bluff oii the ojieii prairie, and is

{

very dry. We hue ha<l no orders to nevn
V't. txit eiiieet them at any nii<ment. Th«
lOtli K'yaU arrived hen< this innrnHiff and
went on to Fort (^u'Ap[ie|le at once, whera

I

they An> to n-main and we go to the front.

Then* ari' a few Indians hen*, but they tfe a
mis* nible tot. One hnndrtil row lM>ya araveil
here to d ly and are going out with us whvB we
move. They an* a wild, n-ngh lonliing lotybut
I nekon they will lie useful to us. FiTt t^i'-

Apjielle in tweiitv iiiiteN n< itli i>f our camp,
Tlos is utily the Htatioit. 1 mil write ^igani

in a few da)'s and keep you |MMtti| n* we liiov«

uloiig,

"

** Mi'Kav' .AiUHii'ii, April nth.

" .\fter liAving lUndvilte yextenlay, the
nin b> Port .Monnm was finished at half-
|tSHt ttin-4', and the men immiiliately went
into >|iiarter<t for the night. Two hundnil
wiiv unartenil in the |u>l 1 of the m htM>ner

It. M. Hiitk, and itimHeil the night in com-
parative c.iitir<<rt, although that 1* not ^av
uig a gnat deal. Tin- otli) .rH and the rent of

the men were inon* eomfoi tidily laotuwed, ami
obtained a n freshing iiiuhtH r<lei p. port .Mon-
hv* has a iiiiHrnificenl haiU.ur nlino t wholly
siirioundi d by niounbiiiis, towering a thon«ind
feet. The ramp wiui astir at five this m<>rning,
but it w;iM eight Uf tre a Htart was made. It

wiu< ev)Mited th.it teams uoiiM In< pn'vided for
the men liver the twenty mdeH gap to \lt'Ka> s

Mai Ixiiii, liiit only sutll< lent teams eould Is- got
to take the baggage and the meiiM ntles and
siu'kn, so the juiirney had to U- mademifiHit.
The niad lay ovi-r the ii f Lake .Hu)M-rior

among the many islaii'ls that cluster :di.int the
•tleu-e. 'I'll" Hiin wiiM oliiiiing lirii^litlv mid was
thawing the snow, but a north weittii' c- o]ed
the an and the xoft inow iniule it ditlienlt walk
iritf. The memry all along the whon- in liiouiit-

ainoni.. The ni.iM h was cmpleteil in grand
f..riii at :i II. We take the cars at on,-,, fur
Jnckfi"!! Iliiy, where we will camp to night.'

Ja( Ku^H Mat, Apiilfith.

*' We nwhed this iHiiut at six la».t night,
and will Ntart in a few minutes on sleighs
for Wiiiiton'M Ii.Kk, twenty milen duttunt,
when* wr> will n main till to iiHTniw and
then take the li.iii) ftir a isiiut Ncveii mite^
tlii'< side of .N.-pigoii. We Imil first-rute(pi;ir

ters hen- and i>tN*nt a c;ipi'ul night, and the
inei) an' howling their eageriiesw to gi t on tlie

n»?ul. All IS will; the w. ather is dear and
eoifl. The splendid scenery lien* and the great
tniinel will make .l.ickfinh ever a iMnrit of in-
tirest, The y. (». K. n-iichiNi Port Arthur last
night."

*' FnuT WiM.tAM, Ont., April (Jth.

"The Oueeii'ii Uwn liitliB contingent left
McKay's llailMiur veKtenbiy morning, n*iu'he«i
tlio terminilN of the track at three p.ln., Ne-
pigoii at five Hftetii, and hire at sevi-n this
ni-Tuiiig. The niiirch t" Ne|.igou was t4-n
mih's. The men an- in go-nl condition."

"Nkhauohkxiia. April Ut.
'* The above place ir> 2ft6 miles west of Cab

lander. Tlie country all the way along the line
lit very nmgh and nn ky. h.ime parts fairly well
timliereij, pnm'i]>ulty light huie with some
hinh and biinarack. Then* dis-s not w.'m to
Ik* very much liunl wo,m1. Then* is |..i« nf
Know. If v.iu get of the n-giilar track y.n fint.

yourx-lf plunged in snow almost bi the waitit.

riieii realize how deeu it i». None of tin'
lontitry we have |iaMse<l through since, or even
Iw/on', Mattawa, aois-an fit for cultivation.
Ibre and then- rtmall portions only ap|iear fit

to ln' valuable for anything except grazing. In
many parU it n-HembleM Muskokju Themmery
i-* fim-. We paiweit I*ake Niiiissing yetttenUy
afterm»on. It is a fim- slieia ot wat4*r, or rather
ice at pn>sent. M*ast night the t»*miieratun-
was Ih'IoW 7.en'.) Then- nn- some nignH nf lift*

there. Then- ant several smaller lakes and
i^m>i\ tnnit fishing, but no game. Plenty of
df>er lieiir Mattawa. The <in)y ^tuun by the
way an* at the lumlier stanties. The weather
yesteniay was somewhat mild, but towunts
evening cold. To-»iay is a h>vely winter day,
bright, clear, not very cold, and our car since
we left hnmi- certainly has not Is-en cold, mi^.t
of the time very hot, atinust unliearably hii.

We an* feeling very wi-ll. The men are all
satisHtnl and rteeni to think theie is hunt work
nlieai) and are liracinu' themseheH up for it.

They an* very ipiiet and onierly ; m-ver saw
less drinking ; in fact then* is Miircely any. I
lieanl of one man w lio hiul his wat^'r tsittle full
of w hiskey and emptitnl it out and filled it witii
cold tea. I think that this fact ought b> U-
chn>nicled. We have had tlin-e i-egnlur meiilH,
V i/., at Carlebm .lunction, Mattawa, ard Mix-
cotuaing at an early hour this minting. Our
next meal will not U- till we n-ach the i-nd of
the track. I think |»nilial)ly alsmt 7n'chick this
evening. Mot tea Um* just lM>en served out.
Some of the men'd provisions an- evhauiteil,
but many have considerable left yet. Wecom-
Ilielice the worse |»art of the journey benight.
There are alsiut five bn-aks in all, iiiailv 120
inileH fthnuifh I can't find out exactly), which
we will cniss in sh-ighs. Will Im- under canvas
one uiglit at hiwt. Wc have then alniut 70
niili« on o|Nin fiat cars. .Vi'ti-r that, bi port
.\rthur and Winni|)eg, wt* \sill !»• all ritrht.
Since writing the alwve we have hail a little
diversion by the way of drinking the Cohuiel's
health. It ishisbiith-itay."

The corn>s|Kindent of Thf Ltmdim Attvrrtigfr,

with the 7tti Fusil em, writing from the end of

the track, says:

—

''We arrived at the end of the first gap
abuut 11 o'clock. We are safely over the first

WWJmLL-J.
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ffApuf 40inilf«. Whxn we lift thn
y««Uinlay (Kritlarl it wan fim', Imt «»<>«

ihi'iic'tnl loMrinn Mill tlu* niiiiw tiirnc'l t"
\Vi- Hi«*|t|M-«l, iIiihO MunH-lvm, liii'l hi^l "

hittf »ity wt*Ht. Wm t»rt«-tl mmu nt 1>

till- iii^lit (miti^ pitch diirk itii<l niiowiiitf \mtii.

Till- roiwl wiM itiiii|ily Ik trail up iiiul tlown lnlU
kii<l tlimiiKh winmIh. I'pMlN iMTurri-<t fvt-ry

fi'w iiiiinit«a, int'ii ill HMiuH iiiHtiuict-ii U-inK
Dirnwii iivfr t)i<> iii(l<* <>f liitili ImiikN. Mitiiy
CMiNi, iiiulHiTi, iiiltM, Hill*- artiiH, iiiul otlwr iir

tiuloK HcM' IkmI ill tht> Htiiiw. Iiii>iii-i';iiw, « man
WAN ( ipl«tily liiiitiil iiii'ltr th<> hiiMirntff ; jti

ftniiilHT, It lioriii- fi-tl •>vr « iimii, Ixit iiritlii-r

wi%)i hurt. Wlirii wi< nrrivi'i hiti* iili>>iit 3 u.tii.,

tlifH' wiiM itiily ti-iit, lUiil tliiit Ixit Irnip*

<'||i>iik)i fi.r )i<tlf .if 111. Vt'f wt-rt- ull wit, Imt
III Hpjtf nf tlii« iiiftfiy (if till* iiti'ii Uy <towii du
th'-ii icrt-iit fi>»t« aii>l v»t*nt l.> >*}*•*{*. liiinnU at
iMt IIIHI to IN* plnCHl t*> f<>ll<«< ttlrtll t>l kl'.'p

awitk*', nitil liriiiK ttfiii l<i th*' lint to ilry.

I'ntil ilityliLrlit wti nI'mh) (VI t ;uiil »liivi-riiig

Arniiiid the nivii. 'rin* himu wuultl r|r>>|i ailm>p
M llii>y Htt><M|, (inty to Ik< r<)tiM<i| a^mti \iliPti

th*'y fittitiiliU>4| Mvrr. A ifo m| lirt jikfimt wt
tliciii lip litfaiii, liiit tli<>y uiM In' iiititlilf li> ^ t

uiiy -l.-t-p iM'fi.n' H liilr Iimir t'l iiiiflit. when »»
rt'acli tin- Ix'^jiiHiintf "f tl"' '""^l K'*!'-"

witli MiiiiH of th*i 1IIHII, it w»J4HtHt«N| tliat at th^lf tuu-U oidi*, lltrotiKh wtitult a |>M»i4fu lia<l Ui-n
l*tike, whiTf the triw'k niU, thi' tntuhlf, or hlaat*^!. Tlit^ drtviiiff ut the ifain-lfrs wm
ratlitr tli" tii(f<'riiit(, iH'iran Tho '^titH-HN Own

!
wnn<lfrfiil ; th** DlHitfltn and h'TWH iM-imiip'*! to

hih<l |»iib!i>><1 on thiit ni»rht, li'.t\iiiK thi> tiatrtfutfc j
tbf (*. I*. \{. roiiiiiany, w)in havi* hiitMlniln of

tftiard behind for want of »|fiKt)ji. Thi' iruard i iii><n at work. Wli^n wn arrivtHl atth** coiitin-

M'ciirM) tu;*inii alMiiit tUo niit iiioriiinir and ! ualion id th<i railroail, half frozen, w<i had U)
folloWMt. Thn iii.tn h wiw aUiiit fifty mih-i, '. mrry our lMif(t(a(rH thioiiKh miou fot.- fttt dinip

" I'lmx AuriH H, April LM'i.

" \Vf (irrivi'd tiiTH thin rtiorriinif; rinh- K\c
hoiiTM on lliit curK, without wmI^ or any iiro

til lioit, thl-oU^h hhlldllltf Htollll. \Vr 1li;(i[o it

lii^'hlinan-h of ton iiiiIom im r >mm thr l;ik<- aiid
(in -ht'd thi- tiift ifap; th- »ti -w wuh n Xl- t\fv]>.

itiid kcrt^iitly f)iti»fUi-il tho hhii. The wlixU' \mi
tdi III wim thi'ii iini'k) il into livo M-f-oii-l chiiut

i'n» and liron^ht lion-. T\it' iii>-n an- ir exu-l
h-nt ht'iiltli mill MpiiitH, and au)iiou< to ^tt
to tht> front. All oiir Hu-k 'in<l woimdi' I havi-
rwovorwl. (hir HuKi-rinif duriinf thu hwt Hvi-

duyn have U'i>ii Uyotid dto nptioii.
Ono of iha H.uhh>Hl incidi'iitr* of thn inanh

WMK th<> liciMth'iital itliiHitinKid Itii-utonaiit Mi>r-
row of th« lOih llttyul (In'iiailiirn. Iiy thf nam-
h'HH uMo of a ri'volvt-r. 'riii-« haii|<«'u»'d aUnit ftO

imh'iKin thr farther xidoof I ><^^^ |,uko, nui) Lti'iit.

Morrow wot writ tmck to an hoHpitid at tin-

hiltor placo, n«-coiii|Niui<'d \>y an tdd Critiiuan
»oI,,ii.r who hiul frai'tutnl liii* iirin a day nr two
Ih fort'. Wt* niiiy iinaKHH- tho dt lintfit of thiiw!
two im<n, futfrr for tdo work u|>oii which tht?y

hwl M't out, yKt with paitif.J woiiitdit, d<Miini-rt

t» rt>tuni honti< liy a Iouk joiiiiniy ovur u niii;<li

and jtdliiiu niul.

"I'oiir AiiriirH, April 7th.
*' We an* takiiiff a ahort I'opat I'ort Arthur,

whfrt* Wf h:wl ,1 rt'inilar hMi.l lin-akfjutt, hiivinjf

hiid nothing worth [•«-]ikiiik( •! to (.-at "iiiue

hrnakfaMt V''»it«nlay, althouKh wo wi-n-Koin,' all

day and ult tiiKht, driviii|{ ',Ut iipIch on tin- ifUr
iiiK miow ou l^iko Suiw-rior, *ht-n n-nioviiix uU
tho lijitftfaK*' to thr truiii, whii.-li tiNik nxivhiiut

ten mik'rt ; arrivinjf at thr ' uml of tho inui

'

after dark wo htui t" Mtand in rain for thn-c
houm, thru nu thu lia^^fa^u lu a k'nanl, in
BJoijfha another ten niih* ovor tlir it-'o, thr
Kl»i;^hrt ufnwttinK »iid ihe horM'n fnlliiiK rvory
iHiw ami thru, nuil a iKiurinK nuL, n-acli tlic

lir^iniiinK of tin- milroad a^ain at dnyl'iiuk
thta iiioriiinK; and now wr do not ]tn\t> tho
train a^ain till w» n>ach \Vinni|H-^, whrn* 1

khall |HiMt thiH. Thr ('. I'. Kiikoail ii aonir-

thin^ woiuhirfnt, IwIiil; Hono-tiiiu'ii cut on a
bank of PKjk alwuit 7(W fi^'t liitfh vim' on tiro

edifr of thr I »kr, almost |MT|>ciidK'ular, t iittuiK-'

throut;h nnk |M'ri«rodniil tr on rm-h Midr, IfiO

font hiKh, and ritvorul tuiiurN atil hi^'ti tiuntUt
bri<<^tii.

April 8th, It a.m.

Hrro wr aiv at WinniiNV, Thrn- in vt-ry
;

littlr «now hrrr, but it in cold \N •• luivr W-n
NO Tuuch t^xtioMrl to coM hitt-lv that 1 ain un-

I

ahir to jiid»r<* al>out what tin- tlirrin mirtiT
Hlaiidn. 1 find that thn ni^ht wr Hh-pt on tlii)

iilH-ii rtiiow it WJMi I'j") di'jfrofM Ih'Iow /rro, rtumie
of thi< n-|K>rt«-ra hud a thrrinoinrtrr with him.
I tan i*»«dy lirlii've it U-cautir our hcwpitui wrr-

Kt'aut t<Nik off hix mitt for a frw niinut'-M and
had two (tN^rru frouMi. Wt* huv<^ left all thr
iiiiinutiae nK'k* iM'hind and arr nov on lt-\rl

land, tiavin^ lnul a Kliinjwr of what thr prairir

i» hkr. It l<Htkh tM>autlful for hiryclinK hrrr,

anil in a frw minute* 1 ho|w to take a look at
Uu'KiffhtHof Winnij>#^.
This IrtttT, [ know, in mi'«t ilinjointrd, hut I

ain alwayn in a hurry whrn writing, t'vrn now
«x|»-ctinjf the hu dr tu ttound to aiwriiilili' tho
nu'ii uttrr hroakfiuit. Wr nijoy a nit-al off

lianl tiv'k :iud Kro*''* ten, iiiinuit nu^rar or milk,

and can Mlttip Htuindly in tin- rain oa well oa
amon^t a tiniKiiitc crowd."

Tho r t Arthur Stnthuf ^myn :—

"Tho iMfhaviour of thr voluntti'ni tlimuffh

tht! ditticultirrt of thr North Shoi-r n«uir had
bwMi worthy of all priUMt*. ('ol. (iraHrtt, of tin-

Royid (in'nwIiiTH, avrn* that lir nrvri' piutaoit

through an Mjviro or tryinj; work lu* tho youiiff

voluiitDun of Ilia rrKnnrnt did niHrchintf
|

pn'

thniti^h enow in whii'li tliry hank kncr-drrp

evHiT tttt!p ; nut to rt|)ruk of thr iiiiniorou!! other

har(f«hi|m they h;wl to uunrlrrK<>. Thou rh not

inured to Huch triaU, not a wonl of cotnpUint

was heanl ; *»\ ihe contrary, thrir undaunted
ajiiritit frr<piently siiuirht vent in noii^. When
tllu four luiurs throu^n thr ^Innh to Krd [{<K'k

waafiniHhiHl Turwlay inoi-nin^, thr iin-n burnt

furth with ' I^ule Britannia,' wliicli wa» Man^^

with thrillinif etftu:t, Thr i><.uutrv h:iN indrrd

n^asoii tolte prtiud iif heryoun^»otdirrH,and can
tnint thru) to uliirk no duty, however tlangrr-

ouH or ditfiriilt. Kmni the ap|N-arniicr of tho
UrtMiadirr*- <i wa^ evident that thoy had had no
aoft exrierieiico. KacrH wrrr miubuint and
bliiitenKi, eyen soni and paiti^dly miow-blin I,

aud clothing in bad rrpair, a gallant oaptuin

havinK. fi'r nnitanur, met w ith a HfiiouK diMantcr

to an niipurtant unu ex(iani(ivr i>ortion of his

unmtmtiunablea. Uettmn; into cuuvtirsation

and a n>iirili om< at that, At th" rnd of tti

iM-rtaK" they tiH>k Hat earn for riifhty inili », tin?

iiirn sulferitiK gn'atly for want of ilrep and ex-

iMfNurt* to i:ti|d. Two or thror bi-e junti dt-linm^.
Two were left in hoitpital on the nisyl, onr Muf
fri iliK from rupture thniUifli fAllitiK on the iee,

and aiiothrr from eontrriii ton of the hintn. At
the laiit |)ortjHfi)(.'ol. I Itter.briKiiilrconiioaiider,

was snow blind and hn'l to tie hit ah-ng. He
ix now n'oovering. Tin- (irrnatlieni •nffen^tl

»(reat)y fMin mid »n«l damp, huvinir cain|ii«i|

out in the Knot. »itli the thennoiKrfr 1"-'

U-Imw juru. Tho lant |Hirtatrr n as ro\er»^| by
forr«i| iiian-h during the niKhl, and I'ort Arthur
renchiil about H a in."

Tha Winiii|>eg /'if/irji hasth" fonowintr tnsay
of the jinirtiey of thr Vork Itiutrt-r^ and Hiincoe
Konstrni over thr N'.uth Shore mute t>i Winni

"Thr etlierirnoes of the int-li havr l»r«'n

••iiiiilu' to tlir otiier tri»o|ii« wif caiiir by the
liuko SuiH-rior diviiiioii, b it drupit^- the din-

i-oiiiforlH atti'iiihint U|Mtn tin- MVi-ral fati^niiug

II anlirt. the battalion iinprrftM-it one very
errditubly. Tho men an* a robust rlaiot. and
their drmrariour and 'lr|H.rtinent arr irr*--

pioiu'hablr. Thi'V havr U-t-n nti tln! roiul nine
I iVH, h ivniif IrftTonmto a wtt-k aK" Thnritdav
hint. .\t>luikHiih hay thry oviito-.k the iLHh
Hatlalion, but wen* delavd theiv by the
liimletl lniQ><|Hirt«ccoiiimi-dation. The weather
for many day* was wet a-id cold, and the roadfl

ainioiit <m|Miiu«,tble. Although rtinkiiiK deep in

mud, oiir iii;inh I f twenty nit nuh-it won inu'le

in eight hull n, ..nd n-'t oin-of thr in>'ii fiiltrrrd.

a n-ci>i'<l wliii-li the lutttali'itt )HiiiitM to with
priilf. No <>ii'knr<t)i or accnlriit of any kind ix'

to a large tent, v< Imi h i«i the only t)iiin{ here
t

I

thru hirgi' tamarack Hren were lit while day
waN bn*.uting, an- urapiH-d in a blanket, on
thr ftiiow near the Hmt, we got ttoiin -luep;

tbrnii' meter atHiut ten degn-ei* Im*Ii rnt, I

HilplHim- ; M-veial ft-||oWS Were frost o.i.ten in

t'Mtt and ftngrrt. * iiii hot ironit Imiii were dis-

tribute*) in tho NhaiN- nf ' hani tiu k ' (captaini*

LimiiitM) anil th>>n panulr roll call was Kone
through."

A trlegram fnaii ''"iniii|N>g thus aiuiouncvt
thr nrrival there of thti ( Jniiadiers :

" The <ln-na<ht-ni arrivetl hen* thiH morning
(April Nth) at six, at.d, iiotwithMtanding Mon-
d.iy night'n terrible inHnh. all

r ridition, exn pt a frw ilight
bitr*. Thr men brrakfaMtt'd

braxrii notes in «s fervent, if not as ciiltiirefl,

h'triiioiiy as the tliroatji of any of your ole"in»

cat: fiiMimh."

Tho Montreal irifiois, tmi, yivuaafnfMl IHC-
ture of the Sunday servK-es :

" Msnliing a litth* way out nf camp upi>n
thn prairie thetroo|H> fonne^l in ahi-llow obhmg,
two deep. A maki'Khift pulpit was put up at

nneund, anil the tlfea itrid truin)N-tit ot-<;uptril

Ihfl c«nttr. Thr olHeem NtiHMl ill fiont of tiieir

men, and lihtenrd tu tlin KpiitCoiul irrvice rea*!

Iiyono of tlirir sniHirdmateM, !• ive w»ll known

an* iii.w viewing the eitv till 2 p.m., when they
"eave for (/tl'AplH-lIf »lir

tht) t^Ufii'it < iwn, who
Fmin t^irApi«-llr, thr wh.
to Midtllrtoirs pH'st-nt |i

north."

they will ovrrtaki

t wr«t vrntrnlay

force will procee.1

itioii a few mill's

>nt

Kmtii Winiiipef( on to QirA|>nelle has tiern

by a corm(|M>iident witli the tjiiern'M

Dwn thus :
-

itesurilNHl by a corm(|M

(ju'AiM'RM.K Htatiom, A|iril 9.

' " (hir stay at Winiii|N-g was one id pl.-asurw.

Tlie men wf r»* bilh-tr*. ..t thr hotels for bn-ak-

i
fa^t .iiid dinner. Tlr- " mpiam"' mf;dii had an
riilivrning eire<-t uittii thr lutyti. They wer«
diHiiii-'M-tl for a Kh.>rt liinr, to enable thriii

j
to Ml- thr iiianv fririidrt that \uv\ pn-pan-il to
meet them. Tue Itoyn Wen- buiy miiiplying

i themwlvrd with arliclrs necesiiary tor tlie trip,

and thrir fririidH with pn-paring little niieties
nrnd, timl the entire Imily are in itplendid ' for use on thr train. Many a man m ght havH
piritjt. l'|Min arrival here thr mrii wrre fur'

I

iiihh.-d bn-akfa^ at tinCI'. U tliniiing hall.

In tho battalion an< a numU'r of tint old

I

.Moiiiiti d I'oliee force, who an- li'form adrtneh-
niriit for wrvicr iw w-ontii. Thr I'lvttalioti, m

[
ai'coniame with ordrni fmin Ottawa, aie to go
i, to lKirra<?kii lirn* for m'vrral davtt. and at lUNm
onhrs were inNiied for them to m, into camp on

[

the went (tide of Mam •tn-et, just Iteyoud the
railway tiuck."

Thr foil.twing is fn>m a memlier of the (Iren
^Uiers, wr ttttii at I log Lake :

"I>.Hi Lakk. C. !'. R.,
"Tliurwlay, 'Jnd April. I o'clock, a.iu.

"M\ Dka'i , ThisiH attuallyThurwIay
morninLT. and wr Ktartrd on .Monday. The t:ine

haM gone very fnnt. We havr t'nr-e to the gap
in the rail and an- waiting till the dleighs titmr
back which have traii-*|>ortiil the t/ut<en's Own
over the 40 odd iiiitiH to the n<cotittnuance of

the raihoad. Ah the train is at lout not jotting
along, as it has U-i^a uti(;eaHiTigly alinoMt »ini-e

wo Htarteil, I can write a conii<vt>il letter.

TliingN are carried tui in pni|ter military fashion
—guardri at the door of every carriiifn*, and no
man alloweil to go from oim to anotlier except
the intslical Htatf. It is verv wild looking
country here, uu m-pofional collection of iitg

dwrllingH alfiut four f>t-t high and dug iiit4» the

Knitind, nhrre thr mdway men, wh.ihave Item
uilding tUii trtfstle biiilgi>N, etc., live. There

iM generally one hirge builiiiiig at thrHc ptatca,

where we go in by coinpaniiw to have mealit,

brt>ad and tough Moinething or other, with hot
water flavoured with un-eii t«-a, but altogethi-r

considrri'd 'a gixHl it(iuan> meal.' Lutsof chatT
aud high 'iniritn rnliven thr wi>rk, which in

downrijit fianl, ining tnrnti) out at night
without oven-i'ntM to tramp through the snow
to get W'XhI and paiU of water no water to

rlrink half the time. Thr (.'. 1*. K. has Iteen

laid ahuig the track of u chain of lakim, and the
wimkIs an- niodtly of very tall larch, and Indian
birt-h-bark wigv^anii, triitit half borie*] in thr
snow, with aMiiioking t«tovH-pi|ie showing, and

been Mfti carrying psr<-clii and busketn to h

quarters in thr train. The uoiitingt^nt left a.
5 p.m., amid tin- d'-afentng cheers of the citi-

wns. At I'orUitfe la I'rairie, wr received tho
Muiiir liearly welcome that wivs triiden-d at all

the stations ttn our route. Shortly after our
flepartun' for the Portage, a concert took phvco
in one of the orn, under the auf*picen of Col.
otter and Limt. lirm. .NiimerouH NongM weru
sung, and a very plrimant time wa^ i|s>nt.

At Urandon wr Wf re vrry agn-oably i»urpp»i*r<l

by thr {.i-lii-H of that place j.roviifing a nice

lunch : nd hiitcoHe^'atthrBtatmn. Ihiring th
night v*tt witnrsMtl sevrral prairie tin*H, but of
no conHMpietice. </u'.'\p|it-lk* WON nv-u-lied at 7

a.m. The Contingent W.UI immeiliiU^-ly put un-
der canvas on the prairie jiiet outside the town.
The weather ix verv tine, making the camping
very |)h'iL-taiit. Ttio dav Wiis H|M-nt ipitrtly.

One iletachinent of " t' ' (^i)iiipaiiy. Infantry
S«,-h>M»l, under coinmandof Major.Smith, left at
alM'Ut iKHtn for Touciivvood Hills. The balance
of the ( 'oinpany left u little later in thr day for

.Swift C-irreiit.

Thr men settled ipiietly to fileep, the quiet
Is-ing ilisturUtl only by tht^ sentries*callsiivi>ry

half hour. ' '

'

lynuH were heartily Hiing by the nien "*hi-
AanI riirmtian .SoMn-rs," "Stiiiid np,Htand u|i

for .K'siu," " Only an .Vrnic»r IleanT.'" Neanr
my (1<h1 to Tliee," and " v\ll |<*tople Uint on
earth do flwell." Theacronipaninient of corn ta

and lifm was a gn-st improvement to the musi-
I .il part 'of thr nervier. The youtig pn-iuher
t> ad, ill plac*> o| a sermon, Ht. I'aid's exhorta-

,

ti'ii to Timothy in the second ch:tpter of his
• in capital

I
sirond epistle. Alt<«ether, thr w-rviiM' was

U and front muxt imprt^ssive
t and the Hi^rht of thiwe tbre**

the hotel, and
|
hundred volunteers kurrtmg iMirrheiuleil in th«
whistling prairie wind, invoking the hrlp of
Ifisl in the work of n nt ur to which thry are
devotetl, WAS enough to recall a pleasant
memory of the nr\ rntrrnth century |n>iiMidi-s

or of Ifavelock's llighlamlrrs, iHtiind forthe n--

li» f of I.iicknow."

For', Qn'Apitellr was to \m thr firnt t->tiU-

il''il'f lit, Hud tothiscentn'thrtnH.|«Hprc*»teil for

ward. The arrival hereof the '.hKIi Hattulioii
in thus dew.Tiliv<l by the Winnipeg Sun .

"The mar*'h of tin iwtvancn guanl, under
.Major HoHuell, to Kort<^i'.\piN.neon Monday,
wan Miifrly [wrfornietl, and the men are now iiti-

der e.thvait at that pliu-r. rriuioiis to thrir de-
parturs from l/ir.\p|«ellr, Ihry wrn* plarmi in
waggooH, and forming (obuiin movnl up tlw
main nlntt to thr Mpiribd -traiiiM of the l«nd
and thr cherrt of the inhabitants < >ncr out in
the cmiiitry thr swnr wnn nioHt pietiirrMpie,
the many dark-coatnl Hgun-s in the wa^ona
contrasting with the flashing of tln-ir ainaitre-
mriits and the glitter of the Hnowy plain. < >n
either hand and in front, ihr flguren i.f the
niouiiti-d scouts could \m M-rn ever ami anon
np|«aringand ilisap|>earing Ishind the bin Ifs,
now standing like an rquentrian Htatne on the
summit of a knoll and thni dathing thmn a
ilK'livity at bn-akneck «|s-ei|, On nearing Fort
»^u'Aii|Hdle the trail lKt-«mr rougher, and the
Isiys Ind tt> hnug in to the sides of the waK*
gons, > -ifcially so when passing the stee|i and
narrow ravine leailing to the valley. Oni-r on
thr iMtttoin thr town was H.»m rrai'riri). nimI but
» very nhort tilui- rlaiwiil Is-fon* tents with
pitched and a regular camp formeil, l'u>t of
thti nien werfOouateil in the Town Hall, but
the main I^Kty are in tents. At night, sc-outa
under Ca|>tain J. Fn-iich (late of the .MoiintM
I'olicfd and his limitrnaii^ the Hon. Maurii^i
(iifforri (brother of I^.-X Cifford of A»haiite«
fame, and who won thr jaun-ls in Kgypt)
(latnOIfKl the ilortliern trail.-*. The |»-oplH hrn-
are jubilant over the fact of this Is'ing mnde the
biiHe of ojierations iimteiid of Kegitia, coiiteri'l

iiigthat this fa' t nhown (Ju'App He to U- the
natural ciipit-nl of tln^ Noith-wei't. KncloM"! ia

a list of daily rations supplied r-uh inaii on tlw
provision,and ntirring at tJ a.m. Thr train trnntiiHirtiiig i „„,. „ i; .*:(*;. ' '•"

' » '
'.

"
- - - • .

e
I anil no «hi:4atii>factioii is rxpn-Hsid as to ipiaii
tity or quality of thr foisl siippbeiL'

t).\II.Y IIATIONU 1>KK HAN.

u the morning the men were up *,.„.. u i |- i

, >t ti ...m. Th" trail. tr».,»,«,rtiiilr | llTl '• '» S"!"":!''""! >"y »"'l'j'

the (in-nadiers, Ottawa ll'slv (luaids.and n*ar
' Ctiard of thtf t^uern's tlwn KiHes arrived at 7.

I

Private Oouglas, of " H " Company, one of
those left nt home, jtiintnl us here, aniitxl with
a inaj;nitic**nt Ilc|s?at4'r, revolver and knife.

I

Hr wdl act as a scmit. Captain Smith, wltu

j

^< ' left at .McKrllar's harlxmr, is hert> and in

k' I condition. The l»>ys were glad toM-r liiin

aifaiii. Jack Crean joined us at Wiiini|teg.

,
Wr exis'ct to see the whole regimriit ill tl

1
.N'orth-weht Wfore the campaign is over. Tli

morning drill took place at lOaiid theaftrriuHiu
at '2. Thr Imivs have M^tlrd down to work, ami

,
are pre|>ared jor anything. About fifty scouts
joineil iirt this morning. They will l>e of great
rirrvjce to the triNqw in thiscampaigli. W o ex-

t to U- onlcrt*<l to thr front every day."

,1

. , ... Tlir^e an* sutflcient to show, not only the
an|omU tnick in the suow^stn.iigly mark

^

hani..lii|»s of the way, but the unconipl.uning,
'"'"'^ "

even jovial iminner in which they were Uirne.

It is dittii ult for us at home, warmly chul in

furs, driving fnun place to place, iiicoinmo<lr<l

with anything hravier than a ^:ine or a muff, it

is ditflcult for 111 to realize the real sutTi-ringii -

it was nothhiB less undergone by thi>se l>rave

volunt*-ers. These lettrn* free, frank, iiftfet-

ti-nil give us glimpses, by their delightfid lU-
tails anrl p:irticulars. if gone into, thowtrr*ibIr
lays and nights. The very gl«?e with \>hich

the lonelinettH of the country, which se«-ms un
eirling OS wr have hren t> .inng along since
Monday with hardly a ntop. Onr rations m
the train have U-eii principally bn*ad and
swamp water, and 1 pitv the men that do not
snioke. Ilie iN'oplr at tlie statioiin nho'v gre.it

excitement as we pais thn-ugh of ct>uriH> it is

such a rare thing in <'aii:ida to ire men on thrir
way to active service of any k'lid. Our num-
Is^r, with thoHt.' ahe;ul of u^, makes al>>ut MK)
or IK>0. and tliere are l.-.-iW clom' Udiind, I lie-

lievr, but we know very littlr iiaws fnun w.aiit

of telegraph communication and |i:tiNTs. 'A'
I^atiery, from IviuKston, I hear, have Ut-nsent
out."

"(loon FuiiiAY.

"This in no playing at soMiers. We are at
nt ill the o|N'n, snow alnuit four fit-t dtv[:

Biscuit or flour.

t'lHtkiil meats.

.

Or bacon
Tea
Sugar
Malt

J!"''!-*'nrans
Itaking tHiwder.

.

Toboi-co

Iba.

Ilsi.

list.

2 ox.

1 :uo«.
ilU

With this we Tiiust for the present leave tho
account of how farel thr force in its aniuous
journey wistwanls, and consider moie closely
its leaders aud its couipubition.

the writers ghat over a cimiparatively w.nrm
and eatable meal tells a tale that is enough to

bring a look of pity to the eyen of the K.-nller

•ux, and—shall we say a hstk of envy to tlioHc

of the sterner sex who wanted to go but could
not?

However, we ne<?d not lon^'er dwell upon this

stAge of the narrative. The juiirnt-y, we have
waiting for the train to come, as we have got I seen, wa*. no easy one, but we have also seen

thiougli our fifty-mile drive, going thiity miliv,
\

that it was enli venial by many circumstances,

six in an ooen sleif^h on seats in thr ilaytiiiie,
]
owing to the indomitable determination of thr

for twelve hours without grub, and then having
;
brave fcUows tt> see things iu their lK>«t liylit

to stand for an hour and a Inilf in line waiting
;
and go thmugh every hanMini without gnimh-

for our turn at tea, chilled through to th-- I>-*ne, ' ling. Suffice it to say that tne wor^t was now
while wesav.- thost- who hail tiuishrd th- r tea, ' I-hh ed, and many a ple.-ising incident t'H>k tho
<-rowding into huts with nmiing fire« ; iumirdi- e Ige off the labour and hai- 'ship.

iitely aftrr tea we got into the sleighs, ab-tut

fifty in nu-nlH-r, afti-r dsrV, with no lantrniK,

to go the remaining twenty miles by night -a
rough track cut through the midst of rrguLir
(Canadian buckwiKulH with thr thrrinonirtt'r

fur below- zero, but fortunutt-ly with one blanket
each. L'lsM'ts ami bn-ak-dovviirt were frequent.

Thu ini>on roKe late, and the HCeue was one to

be renirmls-nii, as tho road was sometimes
through thr drpth of the wihkI

THE FORCE.
General Middlet^m first calls ii]Hm oiirnotlco.

Major-( General Fn-drriek L>. Middhton is

the third mm of the latr Major limn id ('harlrg
Middleton of tin- Knelish army. He was rilu-
cat#-d at the Royal .Military Collegr, Snndhurfit,
and obtaitUHl his first comniisfiio'i uti mni^n on
DrcrmlM-r 30th, 1H4-'. He saw his first active
service in New Zealand, where miine of the
chiefs who hod signtil a treaty accrpting Kng-
lish protiHition and sovereignty in ISIU, had in
IH44, broken out in insurrection and destn>yr<|
an Kngli«h settlement on the south cooBt. It
w;v8 in ISiti that this general, then an (-nKign,
arrivitl mi tho scene, and u nh^'it time after-
waid took part in the attack ii|)oii Wanqiiin.
Aft*'r thr close of the war in 1S4S, he was sent
t<» India, where he serveil during the Ixnthal
relsdlion. It was, however dunie.: that criti-
cal [H-riiKl for England's Kmiiiie in the east
tho time of the S.|H.y ivImjIIiou .1 lK")7.lXtf4'

If.

.\moiig such incidentil were the Suiidsy
Mrrvicrs. A few lines in the St. Paul t'iowfr

Prt$t trant|Kirt wt to tho scene ou Ka«ter Sun-
day at Fort t^u'.\p|<ello:

" You have flowers, maybe, and freuh, femi-

nine costumes, surely, in the nhadows of your
,

churchly Bpirea this morning, but yuu haven't
,
an aide-de-camp to General Lugnnl, (jiii'

a bluer sky alstve nor a Italniier air around you tingui-hed liimsi'lf for bravery, w here all were
than we. As I writ^-. the band »f the itOth Bat- brave, aind for his gallant conduct nt the ntonn-

sometimes taliim is playing" Onward, Chr.stian .Soldiers," ingot Hank's house and thr Montinirn', he was
ft through \ and thr voicrs of the tnHips, drawn upon thn-*- rrwardeil with thr bn-vrt ol major. I.ucknow

posses with solid ruck abuut forty feet high uu | aidw uf a siiiwru, facing inward, blend with th<} ' waa iu tht) puwMMaiuu of the Uritinh uu the 15th

tli.it ("teneral Middleton distinguiHhed him.
In the exi.dition f. r the famous n^Hrf ,,f
l.ucknow. Ik- si-rvid Ji.^onlerly oftii-er*to(ieneral
Frunki, mid ti>ok part in the'action at Suthor-
l»ore, and in the many engagement.-t which oc-
curred duriiijf the ailvaiice-. Puring th ^t week
of hani fighting which pnt-rited the capture of
the city, General Middleton, who had ts'coine

' :le-dr-(|amp to General '

11

jl

thr d(

across i<innll 1.

Irtith ot

laKi-H, ami Hitmetimrs thrtmgh \ and thr
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of Mftivh, ).itt I'fflccr* wi>f» kIImwmI liltl*' rwt,
ftiiil "II ttii> \M\t •<( ttio iMMit iii.Mith, \|>nl. Uhi

Ut niTiil. Ihfii rA|>lain Brut » Maff dffirrr tii Mif

KU>4r<l liiiir,»nl, l>Hik m l*<Niliiiir iiirt in ••»»

•ktriMuh with lU** rt-U-U At ,\^*-iiitrliitr, wIkt*',

for iltN iNT'oMiil l»ri»vi'ty )ii< <liN|>Uy«'<l. *ii<l for

Htt< tti<'w iif (iiinriwl«4, til- witw rf«**>iiitii<-iHlH<l

li^ <)^n*'rii) t.utfiir<l t<> (<<>r<l t'Kilx f.T tlir

\H'ii>iift t*iiHi4, lilt' (•ry i>( fill Ih-romni

U ^M folli.Mn t'ttiiUm Mi'MUtoii WM cum
httiii<t>'4l liy Ili'iM'tnl ItUtt'ixl t>t tttkn fMinni.ihtl

III ti triHtti >if ttt« military tr.iiti iii nii «t

tA> k u|->it M lii<t< furif <•( i|it> rt'l<*'l«. Ill

m ili-MiHTitt- vtutrir*-. in wIikIi tlif 'Drnl Sikli

rnv^lf) t>N.k )>iut. LifiKt tiint Hi4iititt<<M, •>(

tltf triHt|i, Ml ftoiii hi« li<-r»r. .H<*nit< .Hi<iH>y

ri'l>< U riialM'!! nl liiin to iiit hiiti tn |iir<'»-M, mIii-ii

r.ii't.iiit Mill lU'tuii An<l ui>iiilii>r oftttfr itMini**!

Miirpliy nixliiHl tn th»» iii<l "f lh» wmmicI"'*!

Ottlo»T, ftiKl, ki'liiiir atiiiifiir liin ««»«ildiit<i,itr'>v»>

ulT til" n xt, mfl iliiriolxl liim until In «'W
siirri)-<l iiir tilt* Hcl'l. W .tliin all lioiir of tliut

eittLiMi at I, A |iriviit« nmucil Fowlc* wiin mm
• ir«i'-l Hu-I wuiiiKltHi, i(i).l ( Kjititi'i MiiMlctoii

OKiiii* i<> Ui> Htil, ttiiil ufu-r iliiviiitt •(? Kir awuitt

Htiti, riH.jy ilitiiiiMiiiiliHl, nn<l iilMiiiif thf
WmIiijiI' i| liKUl ou liiH ••MM IhTMl ttlotmllt lillli

lull) I (111)1. I^>r*l
( 'tyilit n-fii«*-<l to n'c.ittiiit imI

Mi'lill. ton fort)!*' Vtt-t>»riii<'i>i>»..ii tli>- tfr I

thnt III* wiM oi) till' iiiTMxial utiiff »t thr tiiiii*.

Ilia loiiipitiiiou III ttiH tirit litToic Mi-t, )i<>w-

•t)>-r, riTvitiol tilt- I'loM, (ifiirrKi MhMli-t>>n
•frvxl tlimuirhoiit tlii> tniitiiiv. liixl wit* imitiy

tiiiit>ii -|Nt iiilly nit>iition<-<l III li-'in*' il»ni|mt('li<'».

Ill tNit, t;..ii«-ral MHl.ll<ti.>ii':ii..-to(-.)it,Ml.i^ii>

major of the tWditv liliitli rt-tTHilflit, "'ht out
hfri' <|>iriiitr tli*< Ti< lit ttir.tir. Tlic atAlioii ..f

t)ii> i'<'i |>4 wiui tit HtiiMiltoii. Wliijo ill ('kiiftilii

Im' iiuiiii'il Mia* I'oiic t. II III iii>>*<r of n wt-ll

known fiiuiily <'f M-'iitH..!. Aft<-< M-miix (or

till vfiTK 'III ih(* ntulT of (M'lH-rul Wyii'ltiiiiii. In*

li'fl riiii;wta iiu ttii> witli-li.tu.tl of thf Itniioli

tjiHijiM. He tticri r»V'iuvi'i| ttin ah|M*illtliielit of

thf louiinau'lntit of the H-<vk1 Militiiry ('oUt'i{i%

whet* hf IijmI i«tu<li>'<). ln'N"(' iiiUt liut, junt

ill tiiiKi to |>rf()'Mt lii« n-tiM-iioMit, under the
tli'W iuli'», f oiiiJh'tlVH wrvict*, lio wiw ap|«niit«-il

t*> the I'oiiitii.iii'j of till' militia of Caiiivlu tin n-

tirfiii>'i>t of tit-iifial Liia'il.

A I'orrcMiNin'liMit writiii thu» uf (lt'n«rml

Mi'l'lliu.u'i uctuity vhii>> in tlu- HifM :-

"The (iuneriil roiiiflif*! it IIh- niiuiti ao the
III n. He iti ii|i in thv inoriuiik: ;U Hvu oV|oc-k,

uu'l it itlwuyi> hr<«t on |>.tr ii|<> ; in the iiulille till

li >y. hih'ikU abon*. twii hour* nt thn t«'lt't{ra|>h

witf .liM'ttinK th»- niovfuit'titd of hi« <iitfi-ri-iit

(livi-i.iiiH mil) I i'(\«'riiiiifnt l)iiHiii(<itH, atiNiMiit

Inn !• ttr?!*, arut dinntH cvfrythiiiifliHu'-in f», t,

uiiitl V,'- ri'ii> Idi) HuHil-olilt, hu nevitr ifnt to
\t i| lH-r..rv t ittn., and duriii)f nnrnt of the tiiii«

It'- li.i* I1.41I u Uul L'old, Knt ia kTi'ttnitf ovrr it

1I--W. Mm l» ^ii-atly I'lriUt'il with ill! till* Uii'li,

ftiid tliiiiku thiy haw doiit- woiidiTu, but he
tl'N'ii hot taku lunch Mt<H-k in tii*\tM|iu|M'r nit>n,

ftlthouis'h he u uilliiur to u->v<> \«liiit uirorniiition

Mint h< can tliiit h*i tliinkit wdl intiTrtit the
liu))lic ; hilt un to ti'Iliii»{ nx what hu is gotuK to
do. ut wliiit lii« pliitm n'>tliii))(.'*

Ill- in thii'i, it will U- «)-< II, no nrdiiiarv uiiui,

ft:i<l (ifitTid Middli-toii hiirt furrlu-r mfdtHl to
hiH faniH by thf s|>U'ndi<l manner in which hu
hoa coiidik'tol the u|M!rati<'n» nKaiiiHt the rv-

calcitrant half brecdt. H.a •iiiiiifiitly |>rai-tical

turn of mind ua« cxeiuiiliHid in uvt-ry detail of
tliL* caiii|iiii(fi), OHM iif llif nioiit ('har.icteriRtic,

|i>tIi:i|in, Iwiiijf -oiiii' of liJH tirHt r in irkx (-iin-

Oi-rniu^t th.' iKitli. It it* r.-j-.tt d timt ulu-n Im
nrrivi-d At \Viiini|n-j; h.* iinjuiriHl of raptuin
(lauthlcr ulud kind of uit-ii coiii|>ok. d tin? ItOili

Datlulion of that city. Tin- <'aptain xud thi y
Win- prt-tty triHxl Ktiitf, and pn^'tvdfd to e*
Whiin that Meverul of tli>- nion diHtinpiiiihi-il

iliHin^cKt-H iiH crnck HJi'itu At WiiiiltlH«loii.
*• Ill-Ill, Wind.Iidoii,' s.iv- th.- (;.-n.-raI. ' don't
tl-iiik much of that, \\'ill >o(.n hi***, wtii'thiT

tlii-y arc the ri^ht kind of mati-iiui to do btni-

ln«-« with. But I t^dl you it'- a vi ly ditrcn-nt
thiiiK to irmkf* crack HhoiH lit WindiU'doii, uii>> >•

thf iiiaiktiuinn liiti down or a><.-iiiiii-i any otln-r

Ooiv.-iiit'nt iHMition whili- ho t.ik*--' hui^ niid

nni'i-f il aim, than it in to do ko out on the ti>'ld,

wh'-ri' thu taoftft m thinK b;u>k at thu cruuk
Hh-'t."

I Ktliftii'iieral'iiatafT, tht? HfHt |»pnKm twnotiiv
in Lori M<*l>fiiiid.

Li.rd M.-lifund, IVivat.- Sit-n-tary t<> thu Mar-
tin of Laiisdowiie, th>- (o>st-nior-(rHii<-rul, in

tin; i-ld<'-t tton of the Kail of Mintt>, uhoM>
family naiiiu is Kliiot, and uIioho family ^-at
Minto i* sltu;it'?d in one of the mo»f pic-

tureitiiiio piirtit of Tc^ii'tdaU*. Miuto in nien-
tiomti by Scott in tin- " hay of the Liut Mm-
iitrcl," and by I^ydou in tin' " Sc**ncrt of In-

fancy. " The family is an ancii-nt and an
honoiirablu one. 1 wo ct-nturii-it ago it was
uiit; an -

*'Tho ?^lltott'ti, brave and worthy men."

It iH A family that can count ainonK itx kith vid
kin tin-n who wi-ri* " innn-d Ut foreign warn and
fendd ([unrrelrt," »uch i\-% the reijmil»t;diltf Wat
o' Harden and LnrriHton, Hon nf l.idileiulah',

rIbo the hurriic Little d(K,'k l-Illiotl, whost i hal-

loiitfO of " Wha daur lu'-ddle wi' me'' har> l-een

eDwovcii in H-iiii< an<l a lopted am the motto uf
the Uiudt-r Mountt-d \'oluiitefr8—a troop of
tnonntvd men of whicli Lor^l Mel(;itiii| \n the
wnrlhv niaiur. Lon) Heathfield, the iUiiotiiouti

deft I'l r of iJibraltar, was likf-wiw a uu-mlier
(if till* clan, and no watt " Admiral I'Uliot, the
Con(|ueror of Tliurut." hlnt.n^'Oiitheii aji Lord
UeUuiid'H kiniuiicn and ulaiiHiueu havelH-en on
•ea E'td land, there wen- aiiioiK^Ht them |>o\ver-

ful iHi iti'^iaufi and huixi niifuldipliiniatiittH. One
of tluMii was Lieuttnaut (iovernor uf New Vork
in VT.e o!d Amtrican <'ay, ami the fint Karl of
Minti. ln-id the ottictj of (lovernor-fiuneral of
India. At present His I>inli'hip'» brother, the
Uou. A, D, Klliut, reprcseats thu County uf

s;

llothurKh tn tti* Houh> of I'liminoii*. H«trral

liiemU'i* of till- fAiiiily hAff «il<riMt| I he U-m li

:
anti ih»* twr. atut mon* than one id lliefii !>«»»•

ti«vn |ioei« of r*iii>wn. for in«tatM-«, Miw.lmie
K U >t, iiithoffM of the " Kl>-wer«o( the Kor
r«l. " IfOfd MelKUiitl liiiitM-lf hn«, in nfvi-ral

: t i|NU'ltieK, Ilka the Ht^k from wllieh he Ima

•|iruuK "brave and tt><rtby men" ^aiio-^l a

I name in arina, iwitl in the loiuefid |>ath» of

j

lit«*ratuie { whil«t m a ii|<oitiiHiaii hv ho* at

rfiwly a lonK and bnlhp.nl caret-r. IhtriiiK hia
' w lioloNtto tiaya at Ktoii aiid ( 'Ambridift', In- n.ui

I

Itot'tl for hl« athletie itehlet « itielita. .\< A
irt-iitli-iiian, III) haa rittd« 11 and won nmnv a
«te«t '!''<' h.'WM-, and hiiM even riddi'ii ntaiiy a miii

* iiiiiKriM-e under the AMunied name of Mr. Ho«lv,
Hii lontly tiennnir aa an eipii atriaii waa ttt^catly

Admirttl when, at the hemi of the Mounteil
V<itnnt«>er8, he Mtle i>a>t the Ou.-rn at a ^reat
rt-view ill the titircii 4 I'ark. KdinbnrKh, two

' yeoni Atfo. I^inl Meltrnml la'traii hia inihtary
raret-r when he wo* Iwiltty two y- ar« of Ue,
i>y toiiiiiitf th* .StoUi Kioilier fiuanla. Hia

I

l^inlvliip noA bravetl til" tlAliirtTKof the battle

Hidd, and aeen litany a aaniounaiy foiiHitt in

I

ditfen-iil l:iniln. He «vu« in I'ariH tlur'tiir the

I

n*d d.i>a.if the l*ommiine, kdiI im t^-d a<« lorri-a

|MUident of the .Wi'ftiiH;/ /'oW at th<' Im ad<|uaf
tira of thi> Carlint army in Navarn*. He waa
iin the Htklf of (h-nerni Ijeiiiioi. the llntitth

I inditAry ntlnrht with the Tntkith unny, and

I

waa prewfiit when the UuaaiatiH t»-.mlMnli I tht-

forta of Nieko|Niha. He M-rvi-d a while with
, Kioiif I'imIia duniiir the name cain|iaitfii. Ihir-

intf tlii4 eampaiirn he had A narrow (-M-a|i*' from
bi-tntr allot by Moint* liaahi Ihizoiika tieiir th<<

tbid^e of Hiela. Aaa volunt4ti>r, l^ud Meliriin I

aer^t'tl Ilia </U)-«*n and eountry under KolH-rtH in

the Afirhan war. Hia litatat-eneof warfan- wa<
in Kirypt. Hu then* In Id the |.>Hiiion <d cap
tain ill till* Moitntetl Infantry. He wa« woitml
eil at Ma yar, anil rejoineil tin- t-nrtm two lUya
afliTward at Tel el Kebir. Heafti-rWAnl coin

mauditl the Monntei) Infantry at ''airo until

they weie diabaiidi-l at the concluttoii of tlie

vtar. (In hia n-tiini to Minto HoUMt from
K^fVpt, he WOA eiitertoinetl to A buiepiel nt Ha

I

wi<k by the Uirler Mounted Volunti«ia, of

which he la irtinim.indin^ oft)c4<r. Thn-e yean
OK", he Ind an ar>i(le in the SmrtrmtH t'lutury

I

on the *tibjtn't of '* NeWNpA|ier ('orrea|Ntiid''ltla

i in the Knid." l*ori| MelKuud inarried, in IKKI,

\
Mia.i Mary Caroline <iiey, yot:iigfHt iiauifliter

I

of the late (ieiieral t*rey, antl linter to Mr.
\
AlU>rt (ii^y, M r , f><r NorthumlwrlAiid.

I iieiierAl HtrAiiKe'a chief |>art in the campniffn

{
wa* the i|efi*nee of Ktlniotiton. Hia fortiti coll

-

ainted t.f the )i."tth Montreal. :(iri atnnitf ; bV)
m ta : 'JTiOmeii of Col. I M-.rm- Smith N Li^flit

Infantry HatUtti<ui fmni \Viiini)N*|{ ; 1*0 acontri,

I

Alid fit) .Mounted I'ohre under Inaiat-tor Stiteh'.

I
He and hia anei-ntoni have litH<n notable ami
inten-HtiiiK imlniduala. In THr S,;tt tn Hritmh
Amen^t la an alliiMion to Holiert Straiiife, after-

uanlaSir Holiert, ihefatlierof KiiKlifli eiigrav

iiig, an art which he develo|wd \thi<fi an exile

in Italy, following the broken foitunea of the
House ttf .Stuart. HavinKI'i^vitMeily fought At

the battle of Cnlloth-n, in the Itotly Kuanl of

the )>rjice, he waa attainti-d And aoUtlht nfiik't'

in til- lii»i.<e of MuH 1 len. hia Atliai.< -.1

bride. U liile with her.the ' Heider Kt)y " inil

aoMiera) Ap|>eAred in the court vanl, and the
ul)icerent*-i(-<) toM'i/i* tin- InhIv '^r the traiu*r

StrAiiK)*! (ui he u;i» ti-nned, by priM'l.uiiation.

Hia tiatii'-i , w ith womanly promptitnde, lifted

tliHeiiorin 'lilt ln»op(* wliith i-^tiiidi-d tln-drenM-a

of the |ieri<N| and pl.u-ed her l<ivi'r in Hafi-ty

beneath thi III, white ithe rt-Hiimetl her former
occupation of playing loyitl air>4oii the npim'tti'.

The direct dewi-ndautH of Sir Kolw-rt Stian|(«

and M "t Liiniwleii have Ut'ii gallant and dii-

tii<gui-<lieil it.LilorH, Holdiera, men of ^i.-ience and
\n\\, iiicliKling Col. Stran;;e Mailroa Cavalry,
ttiiliwtpiently emjiloyed on tlie rttirvey in Inilia,

I and iii«iN*ctor of ncieiititie iiottnimentN ; Ad-

I

Diirat .Strange, (wIiom? mm^ Id. (.'ol. \'ernun
Strange, w<Mit down in the itl-fated /Curfiihrr,\

!
M.ij'ir Charhai John Strange, U.A.. dintin-

gu hIioiI in the <*rimea, oil wina and graiidHouH
itf Sir ThoiiiHHStraiigelMonof SirllolMut). jmlge

I in the Hon. Kai^t India St-rvire. TIiim tuaneh
of the faiuily remained in the mother country.

1 Two collatt-rul liraiuh*-* wtth-*! in Camula. Of
I onu branch, the 1 >U) Cot. M. W. Strange, who

I

aerved in the relM-llion of 1837-3H, in the King-
atoii \'oluiit>-Hr ItiHex, woa r^pieHentntive of

the eity in the t >iitario Pariiainent, imlice

utagiatrate and tliittrict paymaater, brotlier-in-

;

law uf Sir A. CampMI, and llr.O. S. Strange,
o\-iimyt>r, and now iM'niienliary aurgeon, ui-re

I
the tleHeendanta. TIm* lait brAIK-h to nettle in

I

Caniwla haii done ao in the iierrton of Majui"
I (tetiernl Strangy, an ulHter on the Koy^l Artil-

ler>'. The Army List i»aya he aerved in Imlia

j

in 1S57-W, and wa« prew-nt at t'le ocliona of

Chonda, .SuUuii)»ure and IihowroiH, aiet(e and

I

capture of Lucknow, lu-tiuiiHof Koraee, N'awali-
' gunge, .Seragunge, atfain^ of 'i^ird and Lt<th

I ttuly, pAHaiuri' of the Gunitue at Sultani>ore,
i including alTaira of 25th, Ltith, 27tli, and 2>itli

Augui't, and I>i>ml)M>re. 2Uth <Vtot)«-r. Inall,
' h« -ierveil ill thirtetfii eiigagi'inenUt, waa men-
' tioned four tiniea in dea|Hittdi('M, and ^^eara a
meiJjU and elawp. He repreaeiita an old mili-

tary faniilv of Scotch origin, and in tlie

materual line detw-eiit can Ik- tract-il from
Charh-H Martel ami Charlemagne through a
hiiig liitH of wairiora. On the evacuittion of

(Quebec in 1S71, Col. Strange wnHconimiM.>'ione<|

to form and communti tlie fimt gariicon of

CauA inn ar illeiy. lie eotablishe^l u| ion en-

during fouudatioiiH, the hcIi'hiIs of gtiiinery iu

which 80 many have In-on trainiMl for acrvice in
different capatitiea, and eKpt-<-i)dly as artiller-

iatif, and the efficiency of the bat eries now at

the front i^ largely 4)wing U> the iat-l that thu
(jovemnieitt ha^ odopttiu the niont im|tortant
reconiinendationa which he, as iiiH|HH;t'ir of

artillery, haa oeen fit to make. He in a man of

marked will power* ft diKJphuarian, and yut

oiK wlioaeiomiuaiMU are not unkindly nforrrtl.

hut oni e, wliili' III riiiimaiid '-f A battery, wo*
b** ertllrtt iitH-U lo IN t the *.}dit-F'a [-.(rt IH

earneat. And that wh« during the labor iiota in

l>uel«s-. He A* t«il With Ai'ooriiMi- and ii»>llieM

llii-n which «ho»n| how mil htt^^l l»- wAafor
At 1 1 oil in All tiiiirgeiity, Tb» Major tieiiPral

W'-nt to knH-loi) lit tie* tune the Uat4-ri*a
were trAlialerietl III .liiite, (HMl In the apfltiK

of iwi'i lit' got liin promotion, aimI atain aftar

left thi- airvi.e He » An chef fAi tof in the

organi/ it loll i.f I be Milltoy Colon i/at ion < otn

paey, wh-we nnuh la uliont <C* un\>* (nun
CAlgarry. Hin uife, aii<l the yoimgn un-inU-r*

tif the (aiiillv d>d thit leave for (lit >r it> w hollte,

" Noniok«," until bml year. Hiachddn'n nutn
lareil ai«, of »hi>m four are living. THoatina
A<*t'onipanied hiin to the North weat HArry
HIaiiiI HtrAm<e and AlrtAnder ^X ilinot Strange.
The forttier *•> a gronluAte of (l> Uo>al Military
Collegf, and the latter of th< ' 'ntario Agruuf
tlirAl Cillegi

One of the moat noteworthv of lite iiriiti'i|iid

rharai'ti'ia of the lat<' rililh"ii, aiki one uf

whom, t're We come to tin- end, WI- itliall hi-ar

mu< li, i« an Ann rican I'aptnin HoHAhl, 11

niilitnt oOi.'t r from HaiK-nl, Conn,
Capt.tin llowaidtrtaH|'<tie, il'iik rompli'^ioneil

man ••( alNiut ^Mi, full "f tlry huinonr, mth
an et|<-i-|li-nt iMi-iiiory of AliitiMing anet lotea. a
faat thinker, loMing no time m making 111 • Ida

mind to ilo A thing, and (aifi i tly io.>l and co).

leett-d In thed g of it, .\n iniident ii toUl

of him \iry typeal of hia ili.nm-ter: Havintr
iNHUiil All order to A aiilioribiuiti', aiid M'tiiig

nlt{li4 of hi'»llAtlo|| III the |H rformanee of it,

without A woni the captain took the law into
hia own haiido. aiel with a well d* all Moh , nnai
eompAnitil b> a -inglo aviluble. In- fhoued the

I

ht'Ni'atiiig Miiboidinate fiy a aoiii< what painful

j

pHN'-Nii what he thought of h< xit >tion.

I Th>'(iitttiiigaconiniaii<h'd by Captain llMwanl
I
were Itormufd for tht!i«-cHit|on fit.iii th»- riiiUsI

j
St.itea (Jovernmeut. The ohier ha|'|H lliil to

I

ariivi- in the M-ry iiiek of titiu , f'>t th" guna
. a)<- uaiialty mi^je only to ord< 1, and Cai>tatn
HxWAnI a>t<4<'rtH that Inul tlif I'lpHHt of the

[

<'aiiAilian iMiM-rnmi-nt arrived poini- ten iinn-
' iit'-N Inter, there wtiutd not hate U-m a unii
obtainabt'', at the .\inerican authontim wrv
juHt iH'iiing orih-iD for i-veiy (intling in itm-k.

One of thine t ialhitg KUiia ia uf u t'otiirarA-

[ lively m|,| oiittern, with tin* ten tMrrefa all

e«|K.i».i|, iinly capable of tiring m\ or itevi-n

{
hnndr'il ruiindt III a minntt-, and with a \ery

' limit4<«l vertical play. The other ia of the very
: lateat atyle. It luui all the barnda eni'loi*eil in

Ai-vlinderof bi!!"* whnliCapt. Howard ihinka
ia anything but an iinproveinent, making thein

i
ddhrnlt tochaii if thoy thi hai'iaui to^i't ilirty,

Tliia inittrument Hrea no h-aa tliAti one thnuiani
I
tivti hundred louuda a minute, aii<l can Im

' |ioint4-d ahnoat vertically up to throw h tul

I

iiitti A f'trt, for instance or alinoitt \<rluidly
down, to destroy an i-iieniy nndi-rabuh l>ank

' or waII. liAtlingH are only turned out to order
' - the niAiiufiu'tun-ra U'ing (hu Colt.« Company
at Haitford, Ct>iine<-tii>ut. Ik'ing mtenrled as
auxiliary to All infantry furie, tni-y are mnd>*
to tiro till- aanie cartti<lgea n*i-d by the men'a

I

riHen ; and alniowt every nation uaea a dilferent

\ cartridge. The two giini now here wen- made

I

for the n*gnlation cartridge of the Cnit^**!

I Slatea artiiy. The gauge, t"o, variea aci-oriIinj(

to the country fur which ttiegim iawaiitiHl, th**

' wlietd track on the roola of Home countriea
lauiig wider than that of othera. The gun and

!
tinilx-r weigh alttigether only 1,500 |»ouiid*, the

I gnncarriii;,'!' of one hai a f.ipaiity of 7,000

I

rouiida of ammunition, vtei^hing llU [Hiurtda to

I

the tliouaand ; thu otlnT carriagu taken l.fNX)

I

noinda. Theau two guna an- only liorrtiwt'd by

]

the Oovernment for une until twi> new miea,
I iNith of the more ini|iroved pattern, can Iw
; deli\eri'«l in, K;iy, t«oor tlin-i* moiitliH. Hy
I

that time it ia to U- lio|.e«l the " Ntntli-wei«tern

,
Kiidd l-'urot/' will have 110 more iirte for (iAtling

or any other aurt of Kutii*.

The tirat att<-mpt at dril! with thew novel
I wfa|Mini4 waa amuaing. The horaeH ptiri-haaed

!

by Captaiti Norimiu, Mountefl Police aiipjily

; othcer, t<»ok ao unkindty tt> thu atrangu vehicle
> iHihind them, that after dancing for a iliiiu<n

'. varda.oneof them became (|ilite uniHinlrolliible.

; 'riie more lie dancetl, thu worau he got ntixe<I

I
tip in hia harneHM, and at huit the |(oIe wa«

' Hinjvahed, thu gun carriage wiw thmwn over,

ami it took half a do7>n nnn to git the
inutinuttH animal away to a |ilArtM>f retreat An<t

disgrace. After thia incident two of the
liAttery'a own Itoraea wen? harneaitptl ; the
uvolntiuna pnK:«-4'dnl w ith auinething like onler,

and a bttlu fir ng jinu'tice woa gone thmngh on
thu ahon-a of a neufhbouring ajoi

in cliargv of"Tlie amviiid tllvUlon will I

ThtH Lu-te.t

"H.ibdiVi-;..f »,.f t-n tr.ma »m \'r pl.rr.!

in charif«' of a losid (eaiie-ti r, wlm mil b* to |i|

rrtlMMiaibte by tianafiotl ottti era in >h Artie of
tllirlAlotta.

**OriMrawi|| oIm-v IIk- ontcra of th*) hetol
teAniali ra of their «ut> iliviatona.
" Whi n on the mot.-, •ub •Mvlaiona will k>* p

ioffvtiier Aji nott h n- pr.u ticalde, aliil hi wl

teMnatera HiUat mi that, lU Mnvrip-ie ea, tr.tiioi

niU«lAA«iiiteAcliolhi I. •) iil'llllff-Uplf leieMMorj
,

in Aai'tnihng htlU ot 1 i....oig Aoft \'\n> ea.

"Koih Iliad tr 1.1 ,.ilT \m ^tippbtd with
cooking kit f01 I'll no-ii , Iw will npi«"tiit ono
of hia ilriu r« aa o <!.. > o<eMo| (tit thutt Im lug
furilie*! lor ewdl aul 'b< '-) '11.

" 1 hiring the pi. | a> tii.ituf Nim'-' Iu'mI ttnm*
aWn will tVtuit in i- 1 .1 ofikirom diiv-r. who
will fetd .ind taki • .i< if UtttVook^ t< im.
"Troo| x, wien o,

, iipviur aml« u. « ^gih'na,

will lN-gt.«"rie'd I'V ih or'tvr«iif Ihi ii.niA)Hirt

a tuff, 114 appM-t'd \\ (he Major I bin l,d • oHt

inamling, .md ihh.i ,.i.n}«| trAiif.poii fip. hi

Mvtvy jHwitiiih* iti.tiiier, atHl Mi^-i lally whni
aaLtmiling hilU, 1 te,

**Sp,4re *»'»;»if .ri (.o|iH| wMilti'*>^, n«'k-
yokea. itc., Mill la« Allp|*l|fld lo > lu It -uh'
diviaion,

"Inevi-nt of an> ttreftkafl^ hcail tiam*i<'i«
in i-harg<> of «ib divjatiifw wiU la< held n>-

a|H>nNib|i- that iio niinere«iiar]r delay otiiii».'*

The teaiuxteri, t<-i, it miHi liv ri immliertMl,
IiimI to U< ill ith <1, lor order Mtd dini ipttin- wertt

AA ..1-1 ««t(rv in tb> If niaruliM «« iu th^u- .,f the
tr<N>|«. Tbi > lo. I paitof kh«fr di il tta. U am-
ing l« form what Wanlen It* n«on calhd "»
north wi-at /.iiibi,," tilt* ehief .tbj.-. t of uhich
Wiia to pn'Vi'ht a "tiinpedt'of the ^oi'inal* iiiriUH*

of HitrpriM'- Tbi plan waa to \n\- ttti nty ftvH

»aggoni> Htritrik'i d in a aipiorD, a'lj oj.) o-tite titi*

liil'-mticei). III lh> oiitiM liwN otlx I \i.iggfuia,

while thr->iiwli I'^t- fnmt whteln .d thr inner
twenty h\i-, "ti< ng pitket rt)!**""- ^'tli dotiblfi

hituhtai roiiii'l ib^- tpokia i»f the \0>> • !•, lun,

Thetraui-p-il "imre h:ul no li^fhl dutiea to

Iterfor III. < > • 1 '^NI.OOO iKitindi of ainniuitition

i«lbtienabi| I- I tu tbe\Vi»t, audi* (NX) m-U of

acoiiulTimi t<tf< Aimuui A Co,, of Cbi. .ig.,, rv-

ceivMl nrdert fiom Ottawa for 'Ji^T'.iimi iH.uiitla

uf eannod ne -It I'^r aliipm^nt to Wi<>hi|>ig, all

of which hal ! 1 <• trtuiitiM.rtril wi htwanN, t<>

aay uoihing ol th. hny. 'rhiacoit th<' i<owrn-
meiit, delivered .it Chirk'a CriianitiK ("ui iJu'*

Apptdle, $I(M far ton i the fn-iwht lioin (}u'-

ApjadUtu Clark a (.'n<aaitig WAa ^'i''i> pi r ton,

Thu (lovcrnntent paid P20 )H<r ton. I'lw hun-
ilrfnl tona \»*t month an> laiiig i-Mh-iin.i d.

remiltnig

in the aloAghtur of a few dncka. Ihtt even the
ntgular battery hon«« ahowed a ducidi^d objec-

tion to their new loail.

Captain Kreitch'a acouta were a .*inu lunly of

men, well deaerv'ug a fuw wonla. T.'iey weru
well iMpiipjied, IH n-jK-ater Keniingto.i, cart-

ridge lM<lti«, revolvers, btickakin cuut^ etc.

They pi-Hciiied the exiiedition. Only twi) hidf-

breeda were among them, thu nunainder Itein^

Ktirii|ieanH.

Neither mtiHl we forg«'tthetran»|>ortNervict.

8. L. Ibdauit, warden tif the Manit>>ba Vov,-
tentiaiy, had charge of ihi«, and had it

thoroughly nrf^anixed. Thcru wen? !160 teuns.
divided into right and Ic-ft diviniuiir*. .-i-.h of
which wii« hiib-tli\ ided into aub-dl-.iHioiui o; ten

teama under a heml tt-amaier. Tluj ;^iuid

almut $7 |wr day for the teaniN, and the drivern

found them food and forage. Sir. IWUoii was
ably aa»i»te<i by d. H. K. Si-crtaan.

Thu following were the urdera issued by
Warden Uedaon :

—

"The tranaiKtrt service will consiHt uf two
diviriiona,

" Thv tirat dlviaiun will be iu charguof J. H.
K. idccrutau.

PROGRESS OP THE RISINa.

Tlie tliFtt unl.iMful acta cuninhti>d b> the
reUda Wi le Ixi-aking into the ai Ith ii.<-i>t nttim

kept by (ieorge Carr, and nAcKiiK th>- atoft)

kept by Walter* A Hakur. In all r .hi-m the
rela U toiik what geoila ttivy f->iiiii|, .uid then

j

ma"lepri»onir-»of tliHatir«k»rei'> 11.. Tl bjwt
I of then-lKl- Meinotl toatrike it th. Ooininhm
(lovernnieiit, ri- tlnv imptldtinedall tin (btvein-

i uiunt oltU'iala and cleika they Colli d lay banda
on. Kiel »i-nt t >iiriini im to \\ bite Ca[i to in-

duce hint U' J'
-111 I hem, ituiutid Iif wa-* itoingtn

clean out the white aettleinen tat I'lin. •' Alliert.

Hooti afb I till" ot;eurre<| tie- in -i> detinito

outbieuk at I'ui k Lake|Whlchu< htM.dnady
potii-ed.

Thia Wiw cIotM-ly followed by the l-miiiii^,- and
evacuation of l-mt. Carltun bv Cohtiei Irvine

and hia Moiinl< .1 I'oticM. fie<>p:tt< hea troin

Winuii^eg, dat.d the *Jt)ih of M;orh, hnm^ht
AUthtfUtic lieWH >! thia. Colonel li uiie, v/tth

2U0iJ>dice and volunti-cni, left the p-.-.t. un the
[iruviiiua Kniiity, after burning th* ^tort' and
other Hupiiliea hki lyto fall into the hand- of the
r«l)elr>. I ta e> at nation waa rendereil m > >«--.ary

fnmi lack ol pnniKioiiii to tu^iply th- inrnraiM-d

fureu and tin- exix-wd ()ittnct<-r of thu ia«t.
Colonel Irvine wt-nt to Princf) AMx i(. nn iH'ing

tMUiiur to defi lid and a hirtfnr tettleiiieiit.

Deipatchea dated a daylatt 1 , t-howetl tjanger

increaaiiig ill the vicinity of Ihitthfonl, Pat-
tlcforil ia aittiatef) on the Ihttth- Itiwr, within
two niilmof it-« conHui-nuu with the N"it)i Sha-

kat«:hewan, and ia a thriving vilJHgt; of ;uiO in-

habitanta, tiiitil nceiitly thfl a»».it <tf Tirritorial

(Jovenunent, and •mu yet the hiaihp^attera of

a troop uf .M iti'd rolioe nntl a niiinlH-r of

ctHciala of till- <:o\tininHUt. Tin- hii^h banka
of thu Hattle Itivir which rhu-ely oxerhaiig it

in ita upi>er alretclii-K. recde fioiii ihi' stream
aa it pnaat-a tlirough tlw vithi;;e and h .t^ e u h>w,
rich " Hat," whicli atr-tchea fr m tin- villnge tt»

thts SaakHt> hewan. Mr. McKay, agent of thu
Iludaon IWiy Coiiioany there, teleg>a|'h''d on
March :tUt :

" The h.Jf-hie'ita nnd IntlianHnra

plnndering our aton •<. With thu Ituliun ^igent

1 ventun.^ out of thi barracka to rentonatratu
with them, vthen \\f wuru fired upon by thi«

Indiana and hidf lin"U. They tried to cut ii»

off (HI uur way back to the baiT»cki, Init wo
ntccueded in getting I'tu-k aafely." A atdaie-

micnt deapatcli fioin llattleford atntMl that the
Indiana liad killetl t\^ofAnn Irtitructoi-H. An*
vfebor privatu ile^putcb atoted.that the hatf-

br«feda Al>ui)t Ihttth h rd hndjoimdth* Indiana,

and wuro in po-i-i (.tioit uf u\\ thu atorea aiiti

luiildingN out^idi- the liarriu:kt<. The men in

thu hanaoka, it vm.^ l" HpvciI, hail triiCicient

arniM and amnnuiition b-r their nuiidi^r.^, and
cotdd hold out till reliivi?d. Thif b. Mreed*
were ei[|jecte<l at liatthford fn>ni 'luK-k Lak'*,

The Stouy Indiana ioiiieil the titheri!, nml killed

M'veial men. The buildiiigB on tli« Booth ciib-

were burnisd, including' the HuiKun Bay ati'ie

andCoverninent biiildin>r«. Th.- Indiana pei2t-<l

alt the c.Utle along the tf-ttleui'iit. The Stuuy

t
IndiaiiH on the riwrve iieareat Latthifiml were
quiet. 'J'lie riaing liiadi- the witi.atioll \'-ty

I
critical. Colonel Heichiner left Hegina for
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HfttllelMfl VM Hwtfi^ Current witth MVMty : tr»i) ninnln« •!

M- iiiiMi l*"liti« niit( itii»4 ,»nii..ii,
'
" -

llt<t«M|, stfrfll* Ml 14II •lire* I m itMW twfflin to
ItKik ihrrnu^m.^i. 'i'Ur Intli.tiKi •iiiri'<iM<linir

lUttl«r.ril -ixi'kiily wfuluff. ii wm tr<M*. Imt
inrnily I" |tl>iii<li>r tlin MiitUinif AtMl i|iM>rU«l
f*riM'. Nfnrljr kll Ui«< HMk.tuVwiiM linltHni
ttvn- rt««ily for |>illti«r» aikI li|<Mi<Uli)t|, It .>a«

fMml tl(«t llrri'hiii'r wtil.t liavn litllH oltMht^
tu ri'*»h h.ail* Utt'i. Thf V ur«t f*'Kni wt-rii *Im>
How Mtl«>rt«iii«-«l for K-rl iMt, m unit |t< < ntjr

flva |Hi|ii'M nil. I A fi-tv at.lilim wire «Uti"m-(|
tht rn, ftiiil iL.tlMiiir hiwl Iwrii Ih nnl frMin th*'iM
liir wvitaI •I«v«. ('••iiiMiiiiitruli"ii, t<»>, MiiHiiit
t'ff with Trii <Mlwrl. Hm' iiluI r<'Mt*> Ih-

lw»*iiMs»(ft (urreiit »i4l hiatli-rnnl r<>ulH ri<>l

Iw ><|Niii(il. ItiK lt«*r'ii t>«ii<l iiikI ttiH Ki>rt iMt
hiiltiiiiM toiiifd Mm-I MMiiUimhitK ttri'«-4l» <m it-

hIm> afti'l to Im- t<ikih|r |«rt in tli" miovmh
Mdiiy Mttl'it >it ^^i*A«t<M.h nti'l •tl»r (ilu ^

tui>ii)oiit<tl ttu'ir li<>iMf«tt>iMU, IfM^Mitr I'Vfry-

tliiMtr Ut tU- liMliuit*. who |.hirith'ti<l hiii) th*

•In.vwl »'*.rvthiii(( in thi ir |>i th H*-tthr«iir-
rivnitcttl K".rH/it' \|.t»th'. (r h.- honh. n*
|M>rt<-<| th.it th.ir I. .til .it Muhl Hna ht up Hi
Nln<trhi*:4 with lh>' (•itruiiiK hitriM iui<) h<Mi*t-tt.

A oHintT niHiiii'il iViiKK AlUit nitirt'ly
«rn»m.|.-.|. iin<l (

'..I IrvniH mxl M.ijor ) *n./i.T
with th** ih.Imc. Im I 1MK1I1M l.v .1 Mi-tly Mii|H nor
fon-f, Tltf Tm.i. i,u.»Mi ln>li,iii* w'ff Miiiil to
h«\« tiifii trrmriv i^iit*'<t, iiml it hum r.tiinl
thnt Ihi-y ttonhl h.n.uM th)< tnio|« ..ti Um ir |*ro

tfn'HM noiih lii>|.-«-i| ni) itm hom M|irMu<l
rt4(.iHy. It WW .-iuMttt.*.! thnt Km I h^J U-
twii'ii firtii-ti hiii).|ii'.| jin>| two th>*iiHiin<l IIt hi« iiiiiiiikI. It ip«uliioniinly Uli.t..} that
h<- wiiN rM-i<i%iiitr III. I rroin Ihf othir mkIk, hji

«<iiii' mil) h«l \--n ». •11 with him who m- not
hftif lin-tMU, hMliiiiiH ' 1 Midi'iH, hill H(rtiiik(*-ra.

t'fitin'ly iiiuh-niiiiintol with the ronntry. It
wiu hU> u timlly nut rr.| that hnhiKl n-ii iv*->l

ft wuuiKiiiiH'nt of ilyiMiDiti'.

All mirh r»i.ort«, how.M.T, w«> imiy for tlm
IMVNPtitdmniiMM

:
foi .\.-iil, «iifH.i.iitIy F-i.n lit'-

Ottinc M-rioiiM i-iiMiiKh Ml th'MiHt'JM'N tu liill for
i|Mx'<lv ni-tioii. wiLh.'tit thf iu«l of iMttiiiK
run rM,

Our uttimtii't) now tmut !-• ilinrt*'(| t*i Kn-K
lMkt\ tn th.- north w.«t of Kort I'llt. It im »
bauntifiil w'ltU in«<nt, tlit* Ukn itmlf Inmiik k
•mftll wh.ft of wnt«T, tti« InrifCMt of n .hnin of
•iiidll UU'-n whi'hi iiK'tii'ii intotlif HuMkittihuun

t

, il-nif th« north vi'l* of th« rivwr.

t II iltimtt t| ..n « low, ni-h flit. win. h Ii> * from
l.'to in fr»t hIn.vm tliM ri*<'r h'tfl. Slid whii'h
niiia iNii'k nl'.Mit 'ino hnlf ft inih' to wh**r»- il

in«'nt« till' h (tIi, rolhitif notuitry tlut NtU'l^hiM
a«*>iv oil bII •hhti III th.* n nr of th.> |H«t.

Tn«i 1 ort cohKiau of wVMr«l |.i( hmhliiiir* »r
cMiiiriMl III • hollow i|iii(n>, »ii'l HM form.<tly
*>ii>ri«Ml hv m «t<Kli«|.. with lHuiti..nii oil iIim

I'ornorM, hut m lliii wiw n>iiiovi<.| oii>w wiira
IV', It HOW lu*« iinorot>.4-*i-i| in thi. in 1 hit of

••'iliH culll^At*'*! Holiti «iirroiiiiih'<l hy khii 11

rHit ffiiL'o*.

It hM U»»n for in.Miy >t«r» itl rlmrif** of K«o-
tor Wilhuni M. Kiiy. Tlii' IimIimiih «t th** Fori
I'ltt »gtnvy ftt thw itinl .tf 1>im-« inlN'r wxrti m
fo||MW4;-

faiiiily, itaff, ami <itl<«r whitaa, Wfra |iriioni>r«.

Tht* f.'Iiowinif u ifu»<ii aa th« manner tn *hi< h
rtoi f !•'actor All Uaii raincto Im< in th.> liiiliana'

'•I

tt'h, with a ImimI of 17(1, |.vat« 'I at

f'JM.j.NIlt**!

Miir |t.ar. with a Imml of XNi, Nm
whtri. Ill iiMfth itliii, hill •|xi)i|)Mir in.Kl of hiL
liin- ro.imiiiir al" "it U t»..'ii I'-rl I'ltl iiimI

Hattl<f..r>l

tiiiioi) Lttk..

I'nv III"" tiiv a iiHi, with a Itand
»* tt I, Ltl,;..

|SK....t i;rN-.<, with IN. lit Oil l.iiliM.

Tloiinlfr <
' (Minjoii, h ith •'•, »t < hiioti Liik**.

Wxi' mil ti ONI Hfali w.uiiH, Mith IIJ. ut Kiok

O m- |Hiw hiiv with 7\ at Kioj^ |„ilii'.

Till k«'ith U>- uiri. with 111, iit fr..^ I.nki*,

K.-f 1... «in, tuih llti, 4t l.o'iK l,rtki-.

«'hi|M w.ijiin, with IJlt, ,it I'ol.l l,iik

III all, tht-n- i\Tf ill tti

Inilianii,

Th» Hrat iii'W> of any 'liNaiiN'r at (hit «(N»t
Wmn II-.'. i*.>.| l.y a i|iH)iiU('li tit < 'lark- rr.«»iiiK
fr lL.(tlrr..ril, Hiiviiitr thnt nii-nM hif.-iM iiikt

ntiiriml to tin* Uttir r'I'U" from l.-it I'ltl

hroiitfht Intrlli^tntt' of it.« nit'tuii*. Thm unt
on April '.'Ut. Mull n.. uMtliciitu- in-wii lam*-.
ri»< fiiuitiw-N hail lui'n out tiu* iIhv-. iin>l

iHli'iny uUiiit i,:joo

Ihf fuuitiw-N hail lifi'n out tiu- ih.v-, fin.j

'hoiil'l hiivo iHt'ii at h.itth f..ril, fmni Hturti't'

ilin|>iitrhi-a. It wiiN thought, oii^ht t.i hnw I

r»xn'i\t*«|. Tho lri|i finin
hIioiiM hnvi- Ih-i.ii iiiiMh' Ml, lit in.itt, tliKi' <hty-.

It HIM thought tliiit tliK hxliiiiM, tiiiiJiiiK vny
httlf |>io%i>ti<iii4 lit till- r..it.m-t ..lit i.rtirtlii-

iMiati mill attiukiit tluin, iithi-r (iti'tiiiintf tlii'

fuifilivi-H or forciiiK thiin to tiikx hIc Iti-r tn thn
I.iihoi. ih. o|.|«., i,)..uik. M. w. ...,.nn Airil
Willi, tiv.' of thf Mnitiitril Poli.i' )r»iii Kort
I'ltt urtitiil all mifi' lit Kntthfoiil ami KuM' th>'

folliMviiiK iiiforimition :

"III tlit< uttuck hy thf Imliaiifi, .mit ixijit i>iiian

WH« kilhil iinil iuit< vvi)unih*i|. All tm* rttHt of
till* |)«-..|.|f to.'k nfiiKH in Iht- rainp ..f fihndly
Iniliftim. MtH. (i.>wanloi'k, pD-womily huhI to
havi- I nil kilti'.l, uaa aliw* ami with Mih.
Oflam y, priMontrn of thn Imliaiu. Tin' |H.ht:t},

twciitv <>ni< 111 iiiiiiiIht, hiiil a tiKlit vsith iitHMit

thr.'- Iiiiriilii.l IniliiinMof Wm 11* iir'N aii'l Littln
I'o|.liir'K htiiiU. (In*. |H>Iii'fiiiun, l». (i. ('.>wi»n.
on of Will. Cnwj.n. tittuwa, wmm killnl. nml
on.' I,.iiii>li-v, of Malifiix, wouiuIhI. hour In-
iliariH wi-rr Villf.1. Tln' In.liatiH then ranuwjiy.

".\Kl.i.iin. ..f till' llii'l<4..n Hay roTii|.iuiy,

with hi^ fniiiily. h ft Fort Titt t' .lav 1m roin
till' l>atth'. He IumI a paihy wiui the IilIiuhh,
who Haiti tli»-y only v»jiiit-'l t'« kill tlio ik.Ikv.
Thw |»olifo hail all tlio iirmx jiti-I aniiiiunitioii
thi-y riHiuin-. Thi* frundly Imliaioi alhiihil to
uru thn liumU of Sir kiiN k.>ot.'h (..r Sii'.kita-
fiMttii), I'ay nioo-tay ah noo (or iVin nii- tah-ah.
i'M(), Hwi'.'t (iriiKH, anil Tliumlfr ('oinhanioii,
>V«*-ka*i k.M.tfh in n (Vi-*', ami haw a foUoHintf
of 170 Mi'uli*, l*a\ niuo tay ah iton, ah Ihh iiiiimi>

iiiilicatt-H, in qiiiti' lui much a llliu-kf.iot tP> a
('nft, Iminv likf I'oiiiiilinakpr, croNw Im .1. liin

hand niimlHTH only 1>, For oin<'1iiiii< lii' uun
niity alHttit M'ttliiiK on a ffwrvt-, hut tlnuuuh
the )M-rftuiuiion of tli.» Into TlmH. t^iiinn, whu
iwriiihpil in thu Froir l.aki' iiiHHMwrp, hn waa
induced to go t4) v.'fk on a i>ortioi) ..f -Sec kaa
kiHitrh'it n'HiTve, iiii.t hr had rtiiici' Im'i-ii weh
HatiHtiii) and wt'll Uliawd. Sucft (iruan (wjii)

must hot bt' coiifoiiiidi'il witli ^'oiintf Swct-t i prt

<t rami of thH Itattlffm-il aifuncv), wito a (>•(• and
hilt hand niiinitt' rit only IN. i'lmndiT ('oiii|iait-

ion in aUo a ('roe, and he haa afiiIlovviriK"f I'uly
ti. Tlii'M) liidiauB, niiiniwruiK m all oiilv 'J'2l

uutii, were vitv jx^tr ami not any to«» wrjl uIiIh

to take can) of tlit-iniH-lvBB, to Hay nothing of
prnttrtiiiff Ht-ltlci* fnim amne of the inoHt
JMiwtrful baiidH of (Veci U> In* found unyuhcre
III thi ii.Tth. Tlii-v WITH all lo('ati.d at Onion
Lakt- ar Fort I'itt. Thrn- it* a fliunh of
Kntflaiid Miiwion Sch.'ol at Onion Kuki*. and
the liaiidi* of IndiiiiiH uln-iuly m*-iitioMt>d have
aUiiit 300 tu-ri'M uiidi-. ciittiviitioii. LiiHt HfOHoii

tlicirL-ropM wt-rt' \i-ry ili)ta|>)H>iiitiiix, howfver,
and thi-y dii' imt Havn murli that waai'dihh- in
th.'ir liarvfMt. Hitf lUar had Ixtn pr-.wlinjf
alNiut thin aK'-ucy nil throii^di winter, and, liki'

t)ie rtfit of till'
t
'riH'H hrouK'ht up from t'ypirHM

Mountain, ht- hiul don.i lilth* vUv than mako
tniulilf Miiu.-!' Iii'i'iimc north.

Still thin wuM vMKue niiil RatittHid mi one.
Indiiil, Sir .lohn Mai-ilonaid in ihc HoitM> on
the niKht of the l.*2nd April waa vt-ry CitutiiMm
in liin rriiiarkd on IIum Mulijpct. I Im-j; to
Htat*.-," Ill- Hiiid, "tli.ittliPre ia tiKi iiiucli n-a»*.in

to lielicvt' that tht> iiiniotini of the .li.siitttur nf
Fort I'itt iw triie, hut they art' not fully con-
tirnifil, Thi-y cimii' from ifatt'i-fonl. They
lint vatoit* ill thi'ir naturt*, and thi'rcforf I do
not think it wilt I>h welt, iVoin ciin"id«>rati.m of
till* ft-i'Iin^'H of tliowi who an* intiTi-Hti'd in t1"'

various ]-oph. who art* thi"»>', tn Hjieak morf
(*l^fitiiallv, U'caiiM' all the n-jKirts are rtiinoum
HH yet. lint thi-y hav*- coino from vuriouw
Hourct'ii, and tlifn-foio wc munt bt-liitve that a
calamity haa octurn'd, Imt to what extent I am
Hot ahh- to form im opinion. Tim moment I

nHTtive fiirtliiT information it will \w laid

bi'fon' the llinme."

(hi t)i)> followintr day a dcKpatch to the I'-td-

1

Hon I5ay auihori ies at \Vinni|>e(f from Hattle-
' ford Ruvu an account of the Fort Vitt diBaflter.

DaMi|> Wht-n lli^ Ib'ar ti^.k iiii hia |MMition
Iwfom Kort I'ltt, filler Faitor Mt U-ati w»nt
into hia ramp to |w-raii>Hlit hiin, if |nnhiiI>Ui, to
alNiiidon thK 1 h'a of attaikinn tht* fort. Mc
l.t«.in, likii..tli>r II II (' ..rttifra. hail alwayi
lawn %i>ry inlliifnliHl with the ('(«•«••, and waa
.•^di'iitly umUr tli.< imcixMi.n that, at leant

•I far m Urn waa uontNrrntil iM'iwtrtaltVp ht> hwl
n<.thiiiir to ffmr. Intl^-ad of liftattng with him,
liowaver, lhi( lU*ar proiiiptlv maJr him hii
iiriii'n.'r, ami thi-n u«-m|»'nt*i| him to write a
l«itt*'r t«. hia frieniU inHiiU th** F.>rt, ailviHtiiif

the I iviliaiii to I'liine ti> him in Ihir |ti'ar'» < atnp
M priwitteni, rather than (>•< kilhtl ui th«> in
ti-nditt atta'-k on th« |farii»oii. Tlie (xlirtt

Will- alao tohl M \nf ilown thiir ariiiH ami
leaw, and on i-.>iiditioii tle-y did thm, they
uiTi< |iriimUiii| that tht<y wouLI not Iw nioh Mti'if.

:
Till' nvihahn f.'llowetl iIm' ifhiie conlaineil In

Mi'Uaii't h'ttei, hnt ln«|"'ilor (hrkin- iral

liiilly di'ttrmiii'd oii h»(l>tiii|f to the m.l
aMaiimt i<noriii..ua .-t.la, idhertlitn m^ uit the
|rf i».>nal Hah ty .if hiniM II aii.l hii nun at the
< o*t of a aiirnii.li r ..r an iifiiomii i» ntrt-at.
MtHiii lifter theHttthr* h.wl kim-ii theiiiM-Kea iiii

OM priaoneri. Little Toptar in. I lliir |1« ar, heud
intr alMHit t(N) of th'ii fo|t..uirN, made an
aaxaiill "11 the ^airi-'>ii. The li^fht m., < fimt
and fiMioii4 wliiJM It hi^teil, ami f.ir a time it

I.H.k.d H« thotiifli lii»|N'iior I'likrii* and \it»

Kallaiii htlle hand of lw< iily wonl.l Iw ovitr -

|..H.ie.l, l.>it the ixH.liM'.rt and plm k of t)m I

triiiri«'>ii iiltimali'ly trnimphid. ami the Indian* i

Here driven off with a lo<o> of f .m k.ded ..ii the
I "l-ot ami oevfriil others w h'd. On (he mde
I

ol the |>.>lii)-, C.mitalile ('..wan mm kille>| and I

('..imtahle |,..n»hy w..iinihi|. The virt«.ry of I

In^iNttor hiiki'im ami liin hati<|ful of nien 1

K'*»" ti for a eompaiutiwly nafe and thor

I

oiuhly honotiiahle ntreat. The MtlleiH hail,

f their own liti'onl, atiaiidoiieil «ni h | mtettion

II ' t,,"li!.'iVi. f!'.,i !

'*^ '" "** "'•'" '*• w'f'f'l them, and iiothintf re

.!.! I .l "l'»'"'-l '"' >"»' '"'t to .a^e h\n f..ne and te.'!.

hin piirpliiHainmiinition anil *up|jlieR from fall-

iiikf into the haiiiU of the ^ 'reeii. Y tttiiiK np a
\ .-rk Uiat, they |)i>)u.tioni>«l it f-.r the Journey,
aii'l th' II ilintioyiiiK everytliiiiK in the >.ha(ie oj
vuppliiH, ariiiH, and aiiiinuniti.iii, \ihirli they
•• ill.l not Uke Hllh thrill, thry .Uil.-'l down
•he ri«er ami, after a t'llioiN ji.iirii.>> , ninvtij
at Katlleford Horn witli anxi.xiH m ati hiiitf, ei-
iMMiire, ami futiKUi , hut otherwiiu Nafi) and

We iiiiiNt now return to thf

tr.H.i«.

inlvaiice u( uiir

THE ADVANCE.
A \ery few w

iter a clear coll

atjopted hy lli

He won telt aim

liaitiTn ;ui he tli

Mill'

ti

'pIa will niiltici- to ifive thn rea-

e[>tion of the plan of ativame
.Major (it'iierul coniniaiidinif.

llltelv free to coiidtu t thecaill-

ht U'Mt ; and tiverythin^f waa

\Vilelwc, I'M men; Winnt[H'ir
teiy.riL' men; ('apt. FrerichV column,

1 IT "
... ....,,

Col. Iloulton'a voliinu-em. Ik) „„.„.' "'-'f
"'»i«''':-. a»'l>h»- MaJ..r(.eneral

II tliouifht I

idiiHited to nil » iili

Ml rul Mid<ll*'t.>ii then iiiap|M-d ..ut the f'>l

loHiiiif III. Hie of .>|ierali<'iiM :

Fii-t, lie hiniM'K with the :iOth Itattali.m,

;K>1 men
I
"tV ('i<nipany, Toronto SchiH.l oj

i'lij

(\ " Battery, Qi
Field lUttery.M.' mei
25 men ; Col. lUtulton'a volniiteeni, IK) im-n,
ami «. le tn march from Fort tiirAii|.*'lle

north w'l-Htwardii, following the tel<^'ra]>li line

punt the l.lttle TmicllHo...! M||U, the |t|((

Tom liH.>nd lliltH, Alkali I'laiiiH. tlin.iiKh Mum-
botilt, to meet the South SaiikaUlit «\.iii at
Claiktj'H Cromiiiig. From thence wu kIiuII fol

luw him in ilue coniae.
Second, Colonel OltiT, with the (>ueen'iOwii

Rille.*, Ottawa Foot (Jm. '«, "(' ' Cmpanv
liifiiitry School, and "

I Hatt.ry, wero t..

d hy rail to Swift Current, and then
maieli afc rafiidly OH iHiMHihlt' due north acroM
the South S:i.sk.achewan,tot>i(<n'lier of Itattlt)-

fold.

Third, MajotlM-iieral Str.nitfe, witli the ri^ht

wiiiK of the (kMli and Capt. Stei If't Scoutv,
wan 1*1 march from Calgarry Uiwunla Kdnmn-
tnii ; making forced inarciiet throuKh ]>oue
I'int-H and Urd Kiver.

Fourth, the lludi«on'HltayCnnipany% Btejitner

Northcnte waa to lea\u Mttlicilie Hat for S\(ift

Ciirntnt, thenc«« {tut hIk' waa not retpiinil f.ir the
troopn) to cnnvey KnplilieN, etc., etc,, and ti»

cooiierute with denural Mi<hlteton'ii column.
TerhaiM it will be material to n Utter under-

HtamiiiiKof thea'tvaui-e, tof^idiack a little in the

hiitt.iry of tlieipietlinK of tlie n-U-lliou and takea
general Klni><^<'>itthemoveiiientB of the triMi|Hi. It

will lie remeiiilien'd that the varioiiH hattalionii

iitarttnl at \erv ililTerent dateti, and that, v\IiiIm

Home were wi-Il on the way to the T.»uchM»nKl
HilU. otIierHwere unly on the {uiint .'f Htarting

from their tieutl(|uartera. Thin will la* hri'iiKht

umri' forcihly tn our ininda if wu note the [lointa

at which the varioua corim have arrived on any
nne day. ^fi n** take Aj.ril the Htli - ImrtOy ten

liayn from the first calling' out of the triH.pt*.

On thill day, the triHipH at (^u'Ap|H-lle h;f I ail-

vanctni Home 15 milen t.iwartlM the ToUfhw.HMt
Hillx ; the lulvance giiani if the (^uwu'm Own
and (' Infantry Coinuuiy. with Col. Otter in

I'oiniimnd, wen* on tlieir way t.i (^'u'Apiielle

from WinniiM'K; the n'ar jruanl of tin* ^^h.-hh
Own anil the (>renttdier>t hml junt arrni"! at

Winni|N>K, and were aUmt to lea\e for t^u'Ap-
|ielle; tliet Ktawa'ihur|whiH>teni alto IiotlcauKlit

tht!(Jrennilientup"i nm^fand arrived ut Winni-
1>eg with thi-iii ; the York Itaiiifern and Siinctte

•'nrenttTfl, under command nf Co], O'Brien,

lioit mari'luul the 20 niilen iicroMH I^itke Sll|^"riu^

vestenlay, anil were on the cam at McKellar'a
Ilay ; Col. Willianiii'*' N'idland battalion

'•iiarda paawol Mattawa raily that moiainir,
at th*i «Mf}ia tmm that th*> 7th I'ltMlutra (rmtt
L'lidon, (hit, left CfUiU'roj and Iha 7lh
KuailiMfa ha<l |NM«*'il Ihri'Uirh Tor.ntu om Um

I
piei^liriif aveninif

1'hi* ii«iiHh'ieiit t4(iri«« u« airhn)|«e mti* k.iiia

of tlia f>itr*-mei|iitt« iiltie* atti iidii.if th« liiirriMl

traiii|Mirtatioii of |riNi|« Ironi »> many ami
wiihly M.p«rai.«l hwalitiea to a r.tiiini'.n M>alre.
with .miy auih m>ait« .>f eoiiv* >ikm» a*, tha no-
tIniahMl iUU of tU CaiiMia I'aLitlu IUil«4v
•ermittml.
Wa cannot aff.inl, howevrr, to dwell |.>nir* r

U|«in thit a«iMt.t of thn iani|«iKn. uid iuu*|
pniiiM-d to the ail«aiu-<i proi«-r.

I'lrvtwa will uoniKkr liemral SlUUbiuii'*
aiUam-*;

When the (leiieral'i triMifia narliMl Tourh-
WiMxl, the eittirw form waa ioii»>>lidMt«^| for tli«
man h ai phm the mU pUmx. 'IV .'idnr of IIin

manh waa a« folhivn SiMut' thrown out
aUiiit a mile eai h aide >>f th* i.nmI ; a half «i>m
pany a* aihame Kuaid i one IteM battery, thn
iiiaiii ("itly of ti.H<|«, bactraite, one iruii, mar
KUir I ; and 'luiiiiu a halt a -'piar** ti .wi foniit-tl

"iirroiinded hy th>* wa|()(.>na, whuh niajr h>i

calliil a laritii

<ieni'r>tl .Mi'tdli ti'ii'a plana now were tu niakn
with all |M.Mil.h> »^m^v>\ h.r riin.e VIImtI ihi
Clark* CroMintr mid lUi.^lie. Of the manh
to Chirk'* CroMMiif t la <iiih«-eea>arv to «|M-ak
m detail. It HaiiMit .pli-hMl with the utmi»l
ih-aouteh, the ibm-iNl hliirviliif (olHiinj With
Hiirli tro<.|M. IM he hatl, and the if»t doiii|r their
iH-ptt t..

« att h up to him. A leifiilMr -pint waa
ptil ..It for the l.wt Wi mile«. On Aim) 17th,
Imihi .Mid.lhton, with uiietnin of ''A" Hut
tery under Cipt, I'ltiiy, forty men of "C '

Company, Major Hmith and Lieutenant Siott,
and twenty Montn umh r C»pt, Fn-m h, iitart«< I

for thu |H'int at 7 a.m. l^. •eiure the f.riy
I he infantry lueii w<it < arr eil tn watriroint.
The noiM h waa made in eight h'>Mra, a dtctaiice
of Ml niileN hy tr .il Ihe w<«ther wa« very
cohl With mow iluring the f.*n-m>on. Tho
wuid wiu.b|.iwinga «ale. Tha h.rwa hail le.
hay for -.'I h .iiri. pn vioim i., ih.' man h, Biid

- till the arrival. The men fand hut lttlh<
litt'T, aa through w nie blunder no latioiu
were wnt with th. Ill ',

<if ewiythihg into
cotini.teiation It wuH a nui.irkihle iiunh. Tim
It iiuiiiider of thi» triH.|-i arnvetl before noon on
the hilloHinif dav. and on th« day aft«-r thia
(Apiil I'll, the lifth Koyal (iienailiera haontf
aU...nl.iM| the,.iinp. ti,.„, Mtldleton i».neU
th* lo||,.wlnK to the m.n : The wh. le f..n«
having now Jomed. th.- .Maj..r (ieiieral coui
inaii.biig wuheN toa^hlieM a few wortii ti tl

previoiiitUi advaming. In thu fimt plauv he
wiaheii tu thank thein all. fn.m the senior
oHhera d..wn, ami all oih.r otticialH, for the
ihrerfiilntM with whi.h tl.»-y Iwve iMirne the
P'tlly hani w.>rk and t> inble weather, f.>r the
"plenilnl man hing th. y have mode under

I

nuiiier.iua dilhcnltien, ami for their gi iieral
tfiMNl conduct, higarding the rm-niy they are

I almut to uitN't. n.itliiiikf but the fii niati.in of
the country can enahle them to fan a force

' like thnt; for we an- Utter armed. I>ett«-r l>ro
Mxioned. aii.l Hhoot aa well, if n<.t Ix-lter. than

I
theyiun, The only adiantage th. v tan ih.*

,

Hihly ha\e owr let u their naiur.-i lliitllict for

j

taking cov.r, which they do ailn.irably. In
I
thia nM|*at we nil Ht watch them ch.fiely. The

n niiiit U' civil * "and Uilient to the uriler of

tieral couiitiaiiil

I

ing han no feam of the r*-i>iilt. He nettj hanlly
a<lil that nociueltv. iioiit- ..f the old idea of n.,
ipiarU'r, 1 an U- thought ..f or tolerated, an<l the
greutent care miiBt la* taken that no wouien or

I
chihlren, who may iii.'oitiinaUly ch.uici- to la*
in the viiiiiitv. »liall ntvi^e any injury. Otti-

I cent and men are forbi.l.i.-n to u'ter hoiiMw or
I farnm that m.ty bu luiaacd, or take auythiog
fmm them.

^

At F.Tt I'ltt. M..Hie forty lllilnH to the M.ulh e:4«l

Frog Lake im 1:10 milei. from Ihittlefonl. Thei
U a go«H| deal of xm.ill tini<--r, mithcii nt to
jUHtilv the erection of a nan mill.

H.-re wan etuict'd uh.it in mm kn.iwn aa thn
UiahHacn-of Fi..g hake One n-i-.rt Htateil that
mi Aprirjml the ImlmiiH at Fn g Lake in\itetl
Indian Agent T. T. t^uinn and .-therN to a con-
fen.nce in their camp, and Hliot them m h'h,u tu*

ihvy untenil, and that tlioiw kilhd w.|.' Agent
(^nnn, Falhent Fafaid and La Manhaml, In
•triictor Helaiiey. Mr. and Mrn. (i..w.into,-k,
John Mih-Hcr-ft, Charl. , ti..uin, aii.| otlient,
making e|.-M-n in all. An.lh-r. that the IndianN
nteretl I ^.iwunlockV nmiw-, and without miying
» wonl, delilK'rat«'ly i>h..t him ih-iwl. Another
Inilian raiMil the rille and aimed at W. <;.

(iilchriiit, when .Mm. (JowanliM-k, niMhing for
ward, pini.'iie.l hiMaiiniby c aitpilig himiiM.iind
theb.Kly. He Hhoi.k her otf and Kred, killing
her iiiHtikiitlv, and Hlmt (iihhriHt immediately
».'ter. Chiulea (iouin, another .>f the viilim*,
waaemphiyed by the Indian Oepartnient aa a
o«r|»nter. t^uinii, the Indian Agent, waa
luarrietl t*i n Crt-e woman, wlm, it in preHumeil,
wan cognizant .<f the intended uninler. WiJIiii
craft wiM a phi^l.nr. The lnwly of i'ayne, the
niurlenxl farm .untrnctor, waa found on the
tlotir of bin hnuHe, Iteiiig deluged with hI'HMl.
Barney Tn m..iit, tim Belgian rancher, waa 1

lound dead lie«ide hix waggon, one hand cloap-
|

ing a wrench, th*. other tne wheel of the wag-
gon. Tw.. bullet h..leH rail through bin head,
and an arrow wkh f.iiiiid in hiM breant. The '

K«'v. Father Fafard wan b..rn in l^erthier, where 1

hia [laninlH are U-licved to b« now reMiding.
HiH mlucation WUH coniph'ti'd at L'Awnimption

:

College, whence he went ttUmt nine year* ago
lt> take part in the niiiwion work .»f the .\..rth-
went. ^He woH WL.U known, an. I hiu been de-
•criliwl ua jM^HeKMing a niiigularly amiable dia-
iMidition, and extratmlinary facility in lea-ning
languageii. He waaattachtil to the Battlefonl
niiiHion, which in included in thu di.>ce«u of
BiHh.tpliraudct, nf Prince Allxrt. Hi* dittiea
wen* the ordinary dutita of a Catholic piieKt,
In oildition to which he pnibdily iindert<Hik the
tuiti.>ii of the ehildn-n of hia Hock, oaid tn have
Cniiiii-tt-d of uhit'-H, half breeda and Indianrt.
The ttiial and authentic iilwh hjih tliat Mn*.

Gowanlock waa not killeil, but carried off om
• captive. The priei«tB wire U-at^-n to death
and their l»xlirA then burned. The IndianN
were veiy bloodthimty. They bnrmtl all the
buildingnat Fn.|: Lake, and coni|H'lIt'd all the
people to attend chunli, when* the victinm tind
mimlen-m im-t togi-ther. They Hlmt ten white
•ettlem after the service. Tim victim, Frank
Hinart, hiul, for one ho young, Ih-*-!! h very mic-
Cetwfiil bu^im'fH man, Ixing only 2.'» yearn of

age. He oiH-netl a nliop in Batilefoid in [Mit-
nenihip witli Mr. Murig.i|d, and after that he
wiiM, 'or tH'o y.-arn, mauagi'rof .\It'\amler Moc-
donald'H nt.>n*. I*ati'ly he had U'eii manager
for Malritfy ft (^linskil. He marrn^l, a year
ago loat •lime, MiH-t Hoii.ivan, of Sotland, and
leaves one thild a b-.y. }ii> wiw a bright,
energi'tic feUow, full of life, and a gn-at favour-
ite. He woH buried with military honoiim.
Tht^newHof thin blooflnhed produced a feel-

ing of int-nne anxiety, which was niaiiife>ti-d

on every hand, many lielieving that tin- man-
•acn* at Kiog Lake might Im> n-ifeatetl at any
mmiieiit at Soildti- I^ke, or Fort INtt,

Thin uneaHV feeling waa nut without gronmlH,
and to Fort ritt we mmit now turn. I- rt I'itt

U ituateil .III the north bank nf the North Sa
katcheWAi', ')S mih'H north-weat fmm 11 ittl .^ .. . . .. . „ , - _ „_ „
lurd. and 1*01 milci tiiuit from Kdiuuntuu by the 1 It ntutvd that Chitf Factor McLoau, with his ' uu witli the least puaoibla Jt^lay

;
the BiKJy

|
wvre acting lu Kuuta, when about five

r\ «liorL (h lay iHcurre.1 at Clark'i CnMniing,
but lafore l.>iig the wIl.Ih f.,n,. waa :. t in
ni..tinn Liwardj. Bat.^he. The oider :! march
wanaa folli-wii; (niiiTal Midill. ton ailvanciHl
down the right bank with the following lorce

:

VOth lUttalion (Winnijiegl 3W
*' A " HatU-ry joq
" O " Company Sfhiad of Infantry 40
Amieti teaniKtt'ra

^n',

Waj.'r Boult.'ir« Scnnta ..,[ u>

Total ~^j
Cohmel MonHxanilte.t and LonI .Metgund

uinn-lii-il down the left or w.»t bank u.ih the
folluwinjf :--

Utth U.>yal<:reii:ulien
w;... :..... I.'.Winnii^g Fi.l.j It.itterf .

Capt. FniichHStouta.. .

TcaiitHtbiii

Total

Ctinmninicatio!

2ttO

4U
HO

423

kept up UtwtH-n the
aivi'm.na. By Mentling hin fon-e»tb.w n U.th nitlt*
of the Saakatchiwun HimultonetJUKly, (^iieral
Mithlletoti ma.le »un- that im way aJHtuld lie

I

';'.'t ."ir*" ^"f tl'H i*^!"!* to «»c..|a) him. He
diviihtl hm forcea aUtut evenly, and ih>ubtleaa

I ctiiioidenHl that either division woul.j la* able

I

to ovtrtoine KiflH fonvM Hhould i)„.y „„.«.t
them, (hi iH.th sidea ..f the SaAatthew an and
for a ft'H iinh-ri inland, then- an- niimen>ua
bliilfs anil gnive* of high timU-r, Huthcient not
only to obstntct the view, but to constitute «
uioderaUly ftfcctive co\cr for a (air »UL^i iunx.

We now come to tho

BATTLE OP PISH CREEK.
Aljoiit U o'chckon tliHnioniinv'..f April 24th

I

ivhil the (ieneral with lii>^ utaff wu* riding well
II aring tlip tinit Ka|> «t "'* Lftki', nml l'""!!!"? tii thf (runt, with Msjur Boultim'i horw whi
.... ...I*l> *l.n Inns* >u>.iuil>tu ilulaiT . tl... It.ulu Ulixmi •>..»•>.• .... _ k.. ..!.... _ 1. - . » * ..
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t6 febtrVENiR NUAIBER OS"

1*^

!^ if

fntm Mclntnfih, where tliny liad camiMvl thn ' Our lo«i, m I havo rcniiirktHl, wm w^vrro.

night Itrfori*. and on at>pri>acliinK thn Minall 1 Takiiif^ tlin nuiiilHT of ttioxi- iictiinlly entfatrftJ,

l>hiff« cnvciHii with timU'r, alHiiit twenty or
thirty of the ctHiiiy'H »*ctnit»» <>[N-tird fin-, killiii?

wvtTal <tf the M-oiiti*' hor>M'n and wuurulinjf sov-
tial of the nn'M. Ilftuit-n ihtw two l.hitTit,

»'hich an' alwrnt Hvp hnmlrtHl yanlit apart, in a
level and opt'u |>mirit> thiit t-xtciidH l^ack atHiut
onp hundn>4l yardu, arnws wliii h then* riiim a
ittfii ravine with tinilxT in th)' l><<tti>tn running
hftclt a|tpan'titly for a nuh-. On the

and ttie nntnU'r of thoRr kilhtl ami wmimled,
we ffhiill tiiiil the latter ainuiint to nearly ITi jnt

ht fidi
.

nlNtut the centre, Htand two log limiHtH and a
htraw i>tack. After firing a \olley fmni the
two hliiffH, the woiitx got under rover, when the
(leneral ttirned aroin>d to ('apt. Wise, his
A. h.C, and tnld liini U* bring up the advance
guard of the iXHh, iin<ler C'apt. C'larke. Two
gnni of *' A " Battery tlien came np at a gallop
under conmiand of (_'«pt INUth, the gtiiiK Iteing

HUpiMtrted hy the garri«nn divinion nmler ('apt.

IN't*'r« and Lieut. ItiverH. After tiring a
critipleof flhrapneU, the half-hretdii ntii-tH) into
the ravine. The reniainih-r of the !K)th were
then wilt up. Major Ihichannan conuniUiding

,

are as followtt

;

the right Itattalion, and Maj(pr B< Bwell, the left

half. ' C " Company Tomnto Infantry School
being on the extn-nie right, had two or three i

hot M.*rimmagen for poss'-iwion of a kn"Il aUiut
live hundred yards in the ravine, Being oriler-

f*! to retire from it, it waa taken hv the reliels,

I'utthe infantry dDve them uut. ' While tli

rent.--a very hiirh propjirtion. Uut thio ia not
U> be wontN-nil at. Tho reW-Ii! were safely

enMcnnced ill the rifle-pitu, of whioli there were
Heveral rowH. Often nothing could t>e Heen of

them, and it waa only ixtufible to judge of their

IMihitiori by the HUioke of t'leir ritfe tire. They
took excellent advantagit, alno, of every bit of
cover, and with thi» the ravine amply (tupplied

them. Hence they were able to aim with cool-

neHH and luenroey while tlii'V thenn'elve:4 re-

mained untouched. And the coolnetirt and
accuracy of their aim wa» reuutrkable. It

ni'edi'd but for one of o\ir niei\ to raiHe his head
nluive the level of the cover to bring npoTi him
a Hhnwer fntni all'leHcripti<>nHof weiiiH>n(i, from
the Kennngton to the fowling piece.

It will not Im' out of [ilftcH to record here the
names of thow wh'> fell t»r were woundcJ on
thin the tirnt bnich with the enemy. They

kvjiH going on at the right, in "A " Buttery,
(iarriiton l>ivi!*ion, who w«-re i*upp«irtiiig their

irurm, and a C'Hiipnny of the '.lOtli tinder ( 'ipt.

I'orre^t, made a dai*h acnxm the opening and
gained the top of tlif» ravine. The n-nuiiiiih-r

of the forces were grailually worki-*! up and
kept chwiug .>n the ravine. In the meantime
the artillery were Iwing moved from |niint tn
|N*int, so aa tn ohtiin the nuxtt nflvantageoiiH
|>o9ition for dhelling the ravine. They drove
the n'lyUont of oneof the lum-'^, and the -traw I

Rtack was wt on tire. The n-lH-ls were wen to i

leave them wwking cover in the ravine. Short-
ly Nfore ten o'clock, thrw companien of tho
IJoyal (irenadiern critHs*'*! the river and took up I

jMiBition on the left centre, at the brow of the
\

hill overlooking the ravine. By this time the
tiring from the h-Im-Ih wa* but feeble, ofH-ming
to indicat*- that their ammtinition waa running
niit. The tire of the fkirmishers who were de-
ployed in the ci'iiipanies in the centre and left

ci'iitre was very etfectivc. AUiut this time a
IiouKe in the ravine w.is nearly ilemolishiKl by
shotj* from \o. 4 gun f " A " Battery. At t>.:iO

the reU-l.-* hiul nearly all di»i>erre<l, some Hfteen
U-iiig all h'ft in piglit. The n st retired east-

ward and thence northwanl towani Batoche
Cr-'ssing. As far a.** c»«uld !«• »e«'n the enemy
left no detui on the tield, thiiugh twenty-five of
them were shot and nl^tut a dozen capture*).
The reltels seem to l>e LomiHirwHi of uIh'IiI an
e'pial number of half-breeds and Indians, in all

ui't more than two hundn'd. AH were mm-
mande<I by iMiniont.

This, in brief, iithe Ftorj'of the tirstsoealled
battle in which imrtriHips wereengiiged in their
tiwk of quelling the uprising. If it wan n«tt an
engagonient of great magnitude, yi't in ito itilhi-

ence u|Ntn our men, and more ei*|«ecially in the
loss«-8 they KUfittinetl, it was no trivial affair.

True, it was anitKitiiuention afterwanls whet her
«t' lia4l in reality snown the relx-ls tln'y were
defeated. No charge was niaiie, the ravine
remained uiiexploretl, a retmgr.ode movement
was nia<Ie Ix-fore camping for the night after
tlif l>attle was over ; and this n'trogrnde move-
nerit was greeted with exultant yells from the
few n-beln win* yet remained on the scene of
C'lnflict. The (Jeneral himself, aluo, issaid not
to have atl:uhe*i much imimrtance t*i the results

of the skirmish, but it showed him what great
n'liance he could place in the tnMiT»s unrfer his

Command, and thiswa<<no inMignifTcint mattt>r.

(leneral Middleton's ofKcial rei>ort to the
Minister of Militia, should l>e read ;

" Tothf Hon. A. P. Caroj} :

"FiinMKisnCHKEK, 35 miles north of Clarke's
Cro-sinp, NW.T.. .April ;J5. I have had an
atVaT witli the reU'ls at tliic s|>ot, on the east
bank of the river. My a<hanced sttonts were
tinHl on fiom a bluff, but we managed to hold
our own till the main U>dv arrived, when I t<Kik

measure* to n-fx-l the attack, wliich was over
nl>out 2.30 p.m. We have cij»tun-d a lot of
their iKuiies, and have thre*' or four, upiian-ntly
tiiilians an) half-breetls, in the corner of a bliitf

whn have done a great deal of miwhii'f, being
eviilently their Is-st t^hota ; and as I am unwil-
ling to lone mon> men in trying to take them, T

have surrounded the liluff and shall await until

they have ex))ended their amnuinitioii, to take
thiui. Lord Melgtmd joined me, as soon as he
C'<uld, fnim the other side of the river w ith the
lOlli Royals and the Winnip(-ghalf-batt<'ry, hut
the atfair was over before the most part of thr

left c'llumn had crossed, as it is a work of dn'h

culty ^> cross. I have onlei-ed the reft tofoll-.w,

and shall inar.-h to-morrow with toe unite*!

force on Ilatoche's. The trto|>8 lieliaM-d very
well in this, their first afTair. The killed and
Wounded, are, I deeply regret to say, too

numerous."

After gi\ine the loss he continues: " I do
not know what the l'<t>sof the enemy was, but
I doubt not it was pntty severe though from
their advantage of |Hwiti'>n nnd motle nf light-

ing, it might U' l^ss than Morn. I shall proceed
lo-Miitrmw, after burying the de.nd and i-ending

the wounde*) Iwck, t'» Clark's Crossing. By
movin ' on this side I lose the teh^'raph line,

but J shall kec[> up constant comuiun it ation tiy

Clark's Crossing if (Missible. I regret very

much the wounding of niy two A.Ii.O. Cap-
tain Wise's horse was shot previously to hlii be-

ing wounded.

" (Signeil) FhKI*. MlDlii.t'.TdN,

**Maj<ir->ieners] commanding thv North-west
tWlTuroe."

nOth nattnh'i-ii -A Comjiany.— Vrivate Hutch-
inson, killed ; Private Kerirus<ni, killed ; I'ri-

vate Matthews, left arm broken ; Cjipt. Kekher,
shot ill the arm and lian<l ; ('. Kemp, shot in

the groin. B Comjtany.- I'livate Whseler,
kilh-() ; IVivate Swam, slight wound in arm ;

Private Jarvis, two slight wounds; I'rivate

I.nvel, woniul in the shouIderM ; Private .lolm-

S'lTi, slightly wounded. (' Company, Lieut.
Swinford, kilh-d ; Capt- Lethi'iidge, wounded
in breast; Private Code, wound in leg; Private
Chambers, slight wound in n-ck ; Piivate
Cmniff, wound in ann. D Company. IVivate
Knnis, kilhi); Corp. Bowden, slightly woundtMl.
F Company.— Capt. Clarke, kitli-d ; Piivate
lfeshHi,arm fractnrerl ; Privat»'A. Blackwood,
slightly WMunded in thigh.

A iiatferi/ — tiarrisoii DivJHion. — (lunner
Henry Heinannallv, killed ; iiunner C^lok,

killed ; (Junner ^lo^r^Hon, b.idly woumled
;

(iuiiner Annsworth, badly wounded; Sergt.-
Major Mawhinney, right arm broken, (i tinner
Aslin, Wounded : (inniier Irvine, wounded in

I
t!iigh; (Junner Woodman, woumled in shoul-

I

der; (Jun.ier Langn-H, wounded in arm ; tJun-
ner Ouillet, wounded in shiu'der; tlvinniT

I

Harrison, killed ; (iuiiner Mc-tiratli, wounded^
shot in tho shouhhr. Mounted Hivision.

—

I >river Turner, wounde<l in cheek; I iriver Wil-
son, right arm broken ; l>rivor Harrii-on, llesh

wound in neck.
C f'lftit/MtH!/ 'Jtifantrii NrA'«i/. -Col.-Sergt.

Cuminings, llesli wound in leg; Privat** U-
ilones, arm fractured; I'rivate H. Jones, shot
through the jaw ; Private Harris, arm frac-

tured; Privat*^ K. Mcliutiald, Hehli wound in

ann ; Private K. H. Dunn, bad wound in arm
and hand, shot twice; Private Watson, killed.

Sfajnr JioUona /fcr.**', — ("apt. tJardner, two
slight wounds ; TroojM'r James I/uigford, two
slight wo\nuls ; Trof)pi'r Perriiu', arm broken;
Trooi«er King, tw<» womuls in leg; Tn".per
l)',\rcy Baker, \ery Sf-rioiiM wound in chest;
Troo]Hr Bnice, very serious wound in lung ;

Sergt. Stewart, slight wound in the ear and
hail. Is.

('apt. Wis-?, A.D.C, h;ul twohoniessh.it un-
der him and received a clight wound l>e|ow the
ankle. Capt. l>oucet, A.O.C., n-ceivinl a flesh

wound in the ann below the elU>w.

always firm and dry, it is very tortuous, while

Some of tho hills risit well towanl the flignity of

the mountains. This rough (almost n^ountain-

ous) rountry continiieH for alx'Ut twenty mih-H,

and then tlie trail lends out into u smoother,
though still undulating tnu-t. After travers-

ing about fifteen miles of this last mi'utionefl

class of country, a large coule*> is n-ached,

which contains an alntudaiit ioi]iply of sweet
watiT of an excellent cpuilily. A little farther

on, I-'.a'-'le Hills Creek, which is alsuit eighty-
ti.e Hides from tho South Saskatchewan, is

remli.-d. .\ h'lig and ratln^r sti-ep lull leads

down into the valley of this cieek from the

south, and a strip tif Hat-lsittom laiul, .1 mile in

width, Intervenes Utwi-^-n the foot of the hill

and the eilge of thr- en ek. The cn-ek itcelf is

swift, dfep, and narrow at this |M)int. AUmt
twelve miles further on tinilxT sutficient tiT

fuel if) reached, and from tluN i«pi't until r'-'igh*
i

Hills ar<^ n^ached, the trail lies through clean, I

<IM>ii prairie

team, while the frl. n<lly Indian engagef) tht
attention of the viMtors. Like a true woman,
the only article of apparel whicli Mrs. Ajiple
garth took with her as the team drove oil, be-
sides the clothes which she wore, wan hui
w<*dding dress,

Alwiut half past three in the morning tin
party of four set out on their race for life tn
.Swi't Curnmt, 'JOO miles distant. Thev hml
got five miles away when the wliitHetree hroke.
App'egarth had to walk two mih-s Iwck to get
a tail to make a new one out of. Then they
Hew on again, plunging and gaUopiug through
snow three fi-et deep, with tho nKHintiglit
streaming overhead.
At dawn they K:iwsix Indians in the distance.

They hul now stru. k the trail, which they left

again tn striki- into the roulei-s and elude their
pursuers. Tiny drove all day, and towards
nightfall caught sight of the Indians again.
This time they th .light it was a'l iipwith them.
The Indians wer certainly foUwwing them,

Through this varied region the coliinm
|
and were mswibly waiting till nightfall to kill

pressed on with zeal. Battlef"id was reachwl
on April tlu> 2^trd. This march li;n* U'eii pub-
licly |iraised. Mr. Kdgar luldressed the House
thus on April *^ith : " While the whole coun-
try has been intensely interested in all the news
from the triK)|is under (ien. Middleton, all

Canadians have been hlh-d with admiration at

the extraonlinarv and lirilliant march which
has lieen made hy iW. Otter's column from
the Saskatihewan to Batthf^id. Kveryone is

interested in knowing how the lr'.o|* have
sto'Kl the journey. I Wdie^e \W\,- is direct

telegra)ihic coMitnunication with IVitth-ford.

No doubt thei lovernineiit have infomied tht in-

selve.t as to the health of the column. I widd
hketoheai frotoiheMinisiirof ^^^luilwllJlttl!.•

n'lHut IS." T'> this Mr. Camn replied: "It
piveji me very \i\'-\i nleio-un* in«hid, in answer-
ing the (lue-ttioii "f tlie lion, rf tieinan, to st.ite

thathehas ipialihi'd the march of Cot. Otter's
,

column as it i)ic.;ht to W ipialitied. It is con- i

sidered by tlioi-e who are tnithority on such
matters, and I don't presume to express my 1

own opinion alone, as a manh ih-erving the
\

hi;,dn'f*t enconinm tli;it could be given a feat of

that kinil. We know tl.at *'o|. Otter is one of
i

the very Is'st men wo hive ill the force in the '

(.'anadian militia s«>i\ice. and now that an op-

portunity has been givcii him to kIm.w his great
]

value he has not ls>en found wanting. (Cheers.)
|

I am happy to st >t*', from a telegram which I
j

have received from Batttefnrd, that the tniops I

are in the very Is-st possible lietlth and spirits.

They have stood that wonderful inarch for it
j

is really a wonderful march -in a manner none
c<iiild have exiwcted from them.

It was well that Colonel Otter and his nun had
huiriefl. Sad things had U'en done at Battle-

foni. The Indians, after killing Paym-, had

them. All Applegartii could do was to tell his
wife he Would ivk them to make short work of
the business. His wife and the little girl criw)
alittle, but kept u|i their courage well. They
ha<l no arm» \\\\\\ them. Before leaving the
house, ,\pplegaith liml Is-en searcluHl by the
srpiaws, and his amis and money tikeiifroni
liUM. Thnonly def.-nce the paity nad against
their pursuers was an axe.
Attwoo'elotk ill the morning f.f Wednesday,

they rested f.ir a coiiph' of hours. The horses
were nearly exhau-ted. But a little U-foro
morning thev were put together again aud
ilriven on. When daylight came there went no
Indians in sight. They dmve on all Wiihirs-
d.iy, and at nightfall t'H-k another n*st.

.\ppleparth never closed his eyes, however.
Sonietinie after miilnight thi-y went on, and
the fon'noon of Thursday they came up with
•fudge Honhaii, who had left B.ittleford the
tm-vituis Sunday with his wife aud child, Mrs,
Hae, wife of the Indian agi-nt, a h red man,
the two Parkers of BattlefonI, and i\ man
named Foster- tight in all. This bioiight up
tlie p'lrty to twelve persons. When the judge
hft Batth'fonl there was no trouble, allli- ugh
'rouble wiut apiireheiided. Applegaith's reisjrt

hiirrieii up tlieir movements considerablv.
Thirty miles from Swift Current thev we're
overtaken by Constable Storer and Mr. Smart.
Stonr had left Battlefonl on Satunlav. and
W.1S the Is arer of d-i-patchestoCoI. Hi.-rLhmer,
The Battlefiini garri!-!)!! Islieved Jlerchmer
was within a day's manh of Battlefonl.
Ston-r had pluckily vohmtwn'd toRo out and
mi-et. hiir and tell him of the events that had
transpired. On his way he met Smart, who
was coming in with go..ds, and the twoj.iu'-
neyed soutli together. They nnivw! at .Swift

Let u' pass now to Colonel Otter's march to
I'attlefonl. It was a tititewortl " one, and de-
Hcrves a somewhat detailed dewi iption.

('olonel Otter's division, as will Is- reniem-
IhtmI. was to leave the line (tf railway at Swift

|

Current, ami pri>cee<i northward by the South '

Saskatchewan crossing, with all jxissiblc s|»eed
j

to the relief of Bftttlefnrd. Swift Current \\ftfl

left on April Kith, and ten days fiom that riate I

exactly the i>e<.pleof jiattleford welcomed their
j

rescin-rs. I

As far astlieCrtwsing " C " f'oini'any formed
the advatice, thrown out in skirmishing order.

(

Then followed the (iatling guns under Major
i

Short, and " 1* " Battery. A line iif teams
|

followed by the I'oot Ouards and the t^ueen's
< )wi. bntnght up the ri'ar. v\fter the Cntssing,
the march was made in clohe column, the
Ml nnted INilice forming the scouting party.
The tn>o|i8 present* cl a capital ap|»earance, all

the olhcers on fo.tt ; the men carrying blankets
and rubber coverings, their pucks being for-

wanled by the teams.
The ex]^ stations were to cover 40 niiles a

day, but this was fniind to be iinjsissible.

Three days were lost at th'; Crossing on ac-

count of the hi^h water.
The whole distance to \yc traversed U-tween

Swift (Current station, on the main line of the
C.P.R., and Battleford, is about I'dO mih-s.

The march to the Saskatchewan ia aliout 30
miles. The country between the railway and
the river is n<ainly upland prairie, atfording
sniiMith, dry footing. Once aciosjt the ri\er

th'.'re are no bottom l.inds to crogtt, luit the
ascent of the north bank Wgins at once. Next
comes a short march of six or seven miles tiver

upland prairie which brings the column to a
small BWeet-w ater lake. After leaving the lake,

tlie trail Ir-ads up a h'lig gradual ascent nmcje
over undulating prairie. Then conies a very
sudden, but slight descent into a valley, with
a smooth, level tsittoin alioiit a mile wide, and
covered with A rich loamy soil. On the farther, 1

or what apjK-ars to have iwen the north bank,
|

there is a h'fty ridge which stands up out of
|

the plain like a huge wall, and up thii ridge the i

trail winds through a luggeil, rockls)nlered,
|

and somewhat tortuous pass. Aliove this I

ridge the ascent continues as the march
leads still northward over slightly rolling

I'rairie for some twenty miles, after which
nigh ndling hillR are entered. Jlere the soil is

dry and gravelly, and rkali lakes are numerous,
but then! are also pitols and lakes of sweet
water. Though the trail through these hilUi is

starU'd for Battleford, and on their way had \
Current on Monday morning, and the majority

'
'
" "" .>

. . 1 .' ' of the party went east (Ui Tuesday.
In may Is* of into est to kii'iw that the

Indians who were iM-nt on killing Apple;;.kitli
were ti-'"-e whiwe rations Iiad Is'eii stopjsilby
him until they consenti-d to work.
This ended a (light which undoubtedly is

only a sample of many iK:curring in the north
coui'tiy now, and v, hiidi illustrates the unhappy
plight of the setthrs throughout all the dis-
atTei'ted regiMii.

Hen- we will for the presi-nt, leave P.nttlefonI
and Colonel Otter's niai-ch to that town, and
notice what steps Major-deneral Strange is

taking for the relief of Kdmonton.
Col. Strange s force couBistt'd of

—

20 Mounted Police.

Four conipanies Simcoe Battalion.
F'-urcomiMinies Winniis-g Light Infantn".
60 Alberta Ml uiited UiHes.
The mai-ch from Calgary was through rolling

prairie, free fnmi tinibiT, wolf willows, wild
rohe bushes, or shrubs of any kind, cleur prairie
grar-'^ alsninding in the up'ands, with i»ea viiiu

and otliiT lowland grasses in the bottoms.
The chief noticealde points are : Snr\ islierry

Cn-ek, some fifty or fifty-five mih-s fnnii Cal-
gary. Thiscreek is not a large one, .and tlie

crossing is easily elFectet). It luns through a
val'ey itr coulw some seventv-hve or oneiiun-
dreil feet lower than the level of the uplands,
and the appn-aches fn*m both, north and south,
are comparatively t-nsy.

Salt Lake, is an alkaline take of considerable
size, not mon- than five inihs fnnn Red Deer
Kiver, though some fifti<«n niih-s from the
spot where the Calgary and Kdmonton trail
croRses that stleaiii. In travelling fn.in
Si.rvisU'rry Cr- ek to Salt Lake, the first

half fif the y rney is through "is-n prairie,
free fnmi I. i-h, but what is known a.s

Lone Pine marks, about half the distance \m-.

tw pen these two camps, and also indicates the
dividi.ig line betv*een the open prairie and tlie

woislcfi regions iif the north. The country
now U'cniiips nior. < I U-sg wisule*), bluffs and
ridges of timlicr being the rub- rather than the
exctiption. At the crossing of the "-d I leer

Kiver the banks of the stream are well wissted.
After crossing the K»ii l»ee|-, the trail lends
thnnigh roiling, low-lying hills that are well
timlsTed, the pirvailing wetKls Is-ing gn^y wil-
low and is>|ilHr, with occasional small chimiw
of spnice. T» n miles from the cnissing of the
Ked Iti-er, Blind Man's Kiver iscrosst-<l, a d<H'p,
narrow stream. Beyond Blind Man's Kiver
the country is slightly more o|-en, th<nigli |»rge
bluffs of small tinilM>r prevail on either side of
the trail for some fifteen miles. Fifteen miles
further on the Lillian vilhiue nt Pear flills is

reachei!. This is dtTidetily a disinal hioking
siHit. The surn'imdingeountry is low and wet,
Jiear Hills representing only a very slight'
elevation above the surrounding swamp. Ih-re
the tiinlH-r, though small, is thick, and stritHs
of forest, blulfs and swamp can Lie fonnti siifli-

cient to furnish hiding places for thousands of
men. At this season of the year, the travelling

stojuted at Barney Treniont's, alsmt half way
to Battlefonl ; and that tht-y ha.1 pn>ceeded to

\

take away lii*- horses anrl cattle, nnrj on his n--

sisting, had killed him in his own linii.-e, and
then helped tliemsehes toall tiny waut»'<l. Mr.

i

Tn'iiiont was an unmarried man, and he h.od i

U'on on \erj- friendly ternis with the Stonev*, ,

many of whoi. ;.ad workeil for hiin fn-io time
to time. It '-as further le.trried that, on the
same Monda,, morning Is-fore the part., left

the reserve, some of the Stoneys hail gone to

tlic Cn-es or Ketl Pheasant n-serxe to tell theni '

to go down to Battlefonl, as the day for action

had come, and that tht- lirotherof the chief had
irone with them. Barnev Tn-mont had U-eii

\

kiltiMlls-tween ;t aud t ['.m. ; Battlefonl itself;

had U-en pillagt-d. The Indians had taken
everything they fancied, and what they could ;

not use they tirokc in pii-cea. Even cari>ets I

they ton* into shretls and thn-w u|Mm the '

streets. On returning Imm*-, tli» brother of the
j

('?reecliief infnrmed Anplegarth that it would
(

Im- U'st for him t<"take his wife and her sister to

Swift Ciirn-nt for safety. Ilesaid he would do
all he could to pieservethem, but was afraid he
would not be .ible to resist the others. Apple-
garth acconiiiigly at once connnenc'tl t^> pack
up a few things, although it was ;t a.m., and
wliiie he was doing sotle- Indians hehs-f] theni-

wlves to whatever they wantin). "They i-ven

searched his ]HK-kets for money, and tisik his

revolver from him ; ami also stripist) him of

his overcoat. F.very house and ston* on the
south side of the Itattle Kiver was rans:icked,

and all the gin sis not carrietl off wi redep-troyeil.

All js-rsons other than thow oci-upying sec-

tions in the town on tho north sitle are liome-
less, and many destituto.

The WinnijH-g .S'ini gives a grophic descrij)-

tion of tlieescait' "f Ceo. K. Applegarth from
the Battlefonl Indians:—
Applegarth was Farm Instructor to Ked

Pheasant's band. On the night of Monday,
March liOth, he was making uji his n-turnswith
the intention of going to Batthford nt-xt day.
The Indians of his reserve hud pntfessed great
friendliness for the whites. Like nit Iiirlians,

1 hey said that sincetrouble had arisen tlnv miglit

figlit, but they would fight on thesnleof the
whites. Applek'arth went to Iwt) tib<>ut mid-
night. At 3 o'cliK;k in the morning he heanl a
apjiing at the dt«)r. tietting up le- went to

Bee what was the matter, when an Indian
fpiickly strode in and cloMf) the dmir Is-liind

him. He told Ajiplegarlh that the reserve v.i\»

rising, and some of the bucks who had l>een to

Battleford were afti-r him. Alniost while he
sjKike the di>or burst o|*en and ejght*'en nMi-

BKina nished in. Applegarth tli'iui:lit his time
had come, but luckily this was not the war
narty. They were eighteen in nr.inUr, six

bucks and twelve sipiaws, and the friendly

Indians whisis-i-ed that their inisaion was to

hold him until the warriors nrrivcfl. Applegarth
rouseil his wife and sister in law, a little girl

aluHit tv^elvo years old, and Indian teacher
Cunningham, and told them U* driss. He him- .,_..,.___„ „
olf slipited uut beliiud, and hitched up hu

j
butwueu Uliud Man'a lUvur aud the ludiiui

E591H mszi:.
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iiiro to Im very lu'.ivy

hlttmiiM', ilif trail ninniinf tlinmuli

villiiKMof It.'iir Hill:

Iww-lyiii^' H\wuii|> tiiiul, iintt li nf wliirli irf Hiib

UHTffril, rxci'|it ill very dry wp.kther. Tim
[ridpin villiiK>- rcfiin'tj to \n a, (IIiiaII o<'IU><^tinn

itf ImtM l^•|ll|l^rin^f t» ll»' l>an(l« of tlirt-i* ('«•(»

chiefs, «h'i i.ili tlii'iiiHi-lvcH hrntlu-rfi. Tlnjr
iii(tiii-H itn- Siiiii'"!)!, Ilolitail, nn<l Kriniii'' tSkin.

'['wfiity iiiiltt* fnnii tlif villmrc is what itt kiidwii
(ut till' Ifcitr llilU iiiilinn furiii. Tin* IntiTviMi-

intf <'(iiiiitry ia dwainpy, InwlvinK. otul HpiirHi ly
coMTnl witli chiiiiiM and IiIhITh of Kr<-y willnwx.

AiHitlitT linU <liiy ti trn\fll.iiK tlirnuKh thick-
j(n(wiitK. low lyin^ MWiiiiiiiKnf willow aim Mat-k
nt'li'i', tiring tiN to llliic-k NIihI Ki\Tr, a wn-tch-
I'll |il;K'f to fii.-H iit any tiiiir. The ainimatht'S
t'» tJM' Htn-aiii an- of vny Hoft hlnck iiiud, into
wliicli li'-ritrH and loathd wng^oim would HiuU
indi'tinitfly.

Mi>anwliil<> at Kilnionton watt inni'h iinfaNi-

m*tw. ('aft. (Irii'shjuli, of thf Mumitcd i'olice,

todk chartc* of all tl»> avndiil>le fnircii, |M>lif('

and VfiliintfiTM, \\\\h lifadiiuartf-r!* »t J-'oit

Ha»tkat4'lituan. Itnth l''"rt S,iskatrln-waii '\nd

Kdinontnii wcm |>iit in a utatf of d<rfnoc. At
ttie f-irnuT \Ancf th'^n- were Id wi.nifti and
childnn ; at tin- latter HO nr 70 i.i..rt'. Tlif-ri'

wcri- two liniMHi-antionH at Ivlnioiitnn, but Kiiiall

anus an<l annnunition witi- Huaru*'.

CAMiAitv, April '2*Mh.

A inos.srii>frr to Calffary, aw latf w Apiil UIHh
frotn l''diuontMn, htali'd tliat all tlii> n-.^idi-nt:4

had Iwen in the fi>rt thi-n* fur wci^kf. Wlu-ii

the conri^T h-ft tlir ludiaiiH wvn- thnatt iiiii^'

an attack, and the aiii\al of tnn'iw wac (•a>;frly

awaiti>d. No ticwH had Iw-vn rcrtiMd frnin

Kdmotiton ttim-c Ixfon- thf Dnrk I.akr h^'ht.

Thi' worst waM fcand f.>rtli" KanisMii. I,u-ut.

('orycllV w'oiitH had ad\ancitl to witliin 'M
mil(-H of |'Mni<iMti>ii.

Havini^ wen ('oloncl Ottt-r fairly on hi.s way
towardB llatlh'furd, IJcnrral Middhlfn waiting
at t'lark'B CroHKinp on hi»» way to I'rincp AlU-rt
I'l'i Hatocdie, am) (M-nrral Strange ntartiiiK' for

KdnioiitdM, 1ft ua follnvv the ttt'-aiiu'r NurOiC'tr
over a part of Iht j-niin-y.

The yiiyHio-tt, it udl ly» rfliH'nilx'n'<I, wa«
nnleri-d to pn'ix'c"! fiuin Mfdiriiic Hat, wht-n!

iilif waR f^oin^, to Clark'rt Cr<>R(«in^, pa^.'^in^f

Swift Curn'iit on tin- way.
I 'atiiii't <h» (ii'ttcr thaii t..>.ipi»'nd hii- a well

written accmmt of part of thi»* voya^'e from thf
iM-n of Captain Kirwaii :

—
"llN HuAltl) TMK *N(»HTII<"'iTK,' noiNil l)OWN

THK SOLTH SAMKAr('H(^W.\N,
N.W.T., Mayard.

"My hand is uTiftt-a'ly, aid tli*" table on which
I iini writiiiK if^ ithakin^, for 1 am Kcrawlin^
this Ifttt'i oa Utanl the Btcamcr MnrtlnuiU- sw
we iin> jroint: down tho South Sawkatchrwan,
Our d<>«iinati<>n in (ieneral MiildU-toiiK heatl

cpiarti'O, to whom we an> brinKintfKUppltiH and
irinfoi-i'inirittx. \ liar^o ii* laxhcd to eavh riidr

of the ^t> .miT, and oatH, hay, caiiiu-il tmatM,
hanl-tai'k, tea, itu^ar, aniiimnitiou and other
nereHsuieH fur an army in tin* Held, an* crowded
alH»,\i'd. The lio\ei anci bate'* have been ar
rivn^i-l M> aw to ioini breastworks on the out*'r

Kirlet* of eiuh barKe, for wi* aro told that the
hiwtih'H may niako it niei ly for uh at certain
(Miiiiu al'in^' our way A f"W b^KSof oats have
Iteen placid in the centre of each barp', and
itn auriiii/ liait U'en .itretcbud to the side^. At
ni^ht tlii> anHWers for a tont, and in daytime
it it rolled up iti the centn^ of the bar^e and
wind and weather tlitrt acroHM tho bn>n/.ed fca-

tnnH nf the men who lio oxiiuiH-d <m thn o|)en

Itoatrt lienide us. lu Mi iilaceH baK" of oatn

and bniidte't of hay have iM-en built into the
forui I'f liut8, and a few cmiiraih-rt crowd into

the httie fhelter and rejoice at tlnir K«H>d for-

tune. Ill other piaicM «atf'r-prt>of («heet« have
been pliu-ed over walli' made nf tiucks of catfi,

and witli ha;.'-' ot ll-.iir for a tlot.r, (Wpuidn of

men hut>tle iiiiderneath and eat, Hh-ep, and take
their turuH at duty, looking healthy. '^ rouKh,
anri MtnniK, if stained with the t«oil and dunt of

travel. All tol.l there an- about 100 ton^ of

i>upplie44 on board the tuo liarKen, and t^couts

have come from the fiont to tell iw lint man
and U'aMt at headi|uarteri4 are short of fo<H) am)
annnunition, ami urp- nn In hurry on over a
river chokud with Hand bai-s and croH.-<e.l hy
bairien* every f«-w miles of the way. It has
iniw taken um rtevi-n days to como one hmulrt-d
inileii, for We have hail to spar the Kteatner over

iiianv shoalf. and we have Ui'u twenty fmir
lionrH uluck in the one HjM.t, utruKKlmff to

wrench her out of the Hand t)ank into which the
more we »tru^;^.ded thr- m.m- she «ank, until we
t.on! oiit the tliMartn and Htanclnoiiit in our
etTurtH to t{et free.

"There are alxnit LlfO tttJicers and men on
boan!, witii Col. Van Straiil-en/ie, I»..\.(;., in

con mand. Me is an old Holdier, and ha4 Rpen
service in the Crimea, India, and China, and
is K^'b)^ to join tli<> (Miieral kucI take com-
mand of tho infantry Kri^'ade now in front of

KielR entrfnclmieiit^ at !latoch"'i* Cne^iiiK.
1'he men aru from tin- Midland Itattaliou, and
are priiuii»ally reciuit'd from the p.eiKhlH>ur-

IohmI i.f IleHexdle. KinKHton, ami CohourK.
Tliev an' under the comnianil of Col. Williams,
M.I'., and aie earniiiff a well deserved it-puta

tion for soldirrly In-arinnand diHcipline. They
have their round of duties on boanl ait regu-

larly a« if they wen' ill barracks. AtsixoVlock
ftvery morninK the t-'viitlr soundB and thn
blanketM are p;u;ked away for the clay. Tli"
tneii collie from their iiookM and cornem on the
l>ar>;es. fold up the awnings atnl put their kits

In onlei-. Til- ir ritles am placet) ai,'ain«t the
hre.fltitwork'' and Htand reiii.\y for nxc. At fi.:W

they <;et their brenkfjwt of hard tnck, tea,

canned meat, ami any nick nacks they can
Hcra|N> toi^ether in the way of hash or extras.

At nine tbe ^uatd i.s iiioitnt<-d ; two iH'ntiics are
poifcocl, uuiiuvu: tiiu (iiurtunuaiftcr'ii atuiu«| luid

the nther over Ihe (latlinj: tjim, which ^rWH
with itn Um\ teeth on the xt'-rn of the slpainer.

At twelve oVlm-k tlu-y ff't their dinner; at 6
p.m. supiMT, and at »even the retreat soumls.
A picket, com|N>ser) nf n captain, aHubaltern, a
Herjfeant, two corjHiral-, and twenty men, is

ti»M off every lay, and at ni^lit the sentris are

doubled. \Vlien we can we anchor in ntid-

stream, but v hen that is not practicable outly-

ing picket* are pliic«'<l f>n land, .tt some distance
from t!»o steamer, and ever\ pie aution taken
iwninst surpri:>e. Then the (..itlinffis ixnnted
so as to play on an nttackin^ fore- if tlie men
am <ibli)(ef) to retreat to the lH>at. Captain
Howard, an American from New Haven, ('onn.,

has cnminand of the (iatliuK. His xervices

have lieen secured by the (?anadian (Invern-

tnent for this niK-cial duty, in which he apiwars
to \h- a<4 iiiueh at home as an Apache on a trail.

We have a detachment of tho amlailanee cori*
under Surgeons Bell and Kravely, with eif,Mit

assistants, and a lar^'e quantity of medical
stores on board, an<l these, with myself and
another staff ollicer, complete the e^iH-dition.

*' On each side of us the land ri.vsin irrejfular

a!id jaK^red outlines, lulhK'ks, ami deep water-

wavs rut tbroM»;h the s.iil. and it is rh-nuded of

it«scanty venbin-. Wild fowl|an' m-t a« luuner-

oiiH as we were led to cxihtI, but an ««id Hock
of jKlican or wwan tloitt jrracefully above us.

(iee.4e and duck are not in these parts found by
'the acre,' .IS we were told they did when we
were leaving fi^'b/atiun ; and of biff js'ainp wm*

can see nothing but the bleached l)ones of tho
hutr.do, which di>t every f»'W yanis of the hanks
Itack fn-m the water line. When we stop for

Wood we can se<' the traces of anti'lope anti

Wolves, but we nee iiothinK larfferthaii prairie

doffs when we hunt alonn the shore. It is a

weary wivste of sandy, almi'st barren, soil,

sloughs, and tuftjrrasH, liHikiiiK ashniely as the

ocean and as silent as the ^rave. No ti^h can
live in these niuddy waters, and a few rabbit*

art! the only edd'le fonrfootiM) creatures which
we can l«*atu|> in the wd>(e and scrub which
co\er the (fulbes. Kxcept on tho banks of the

river there is not m much timber as wuuld
shiuKle a caltin. Ft»r hundreds of miles over

thcM' dreary plains and on the trail, travellers

carry fuel or pick butlaln clii|M with which to

cook th'-ir food as they move acnwc these

desert wilds. On the fthore-i I have noticed

fiint, ajfale, feldspar, and ^:reat liuant'tiis of

iH'tritieil wrMHi, while curious layers of cks

—

like some (JiantV Causeway in nuniaturt!—

frinffe the river side at two or three phices on
the way. Buffalo trails, leading to the water's

edfie, rim in every direction, and a solitary liin)

of prey now and atrain floats by or rises

screecliintr from itH nest when we disturb it, as

we go pntTing, whistlintf, and blowing' down
the stream.

" An odd small binl twitters on a ImuKh
often enoU'.;ll to let «* know that the desohttion

is ivtt ahsolutely complete, and one or two
liutteitlieM are seen, their U-autiful pbnnajft
leii.tjii^ n charm to the dull backKrouiid ni

Handy h'.un. Where the banks are l..\v our

tield Vlii«*<'W t>'?i*r on the hori/.on, and iw far as

we can se«', and from all we i-an hear, for

hundr'tls of mites U-yoiid theiv is nothing but
treeless plains, lonely and desolate.

*' Kn'in the barges, as I wriU', I hear the

sound of harniimy, and I det«'ct the vuicea of

agle*' club, which has Is-eii formed among the

men, sinjfing the song, 'When the Clouds Roll

lly.* Then- is a touch of pathos in th«' nnisic,

and it visibly affects w.me of tht men, many of

whose facch are Bhadefi by lines of thought and
tare. In another I'art of the barge u barVter is

nt work cutting hair, which he crops into the

scalp, leaving the stumps to stand en-ct like

stulit'le in a harvest field. In another phu-e

men an- rea.liiip, while under one -if the inipn*.

vised ("helter-huts made of hags of oats I can
S4>e. from where 1 write, two men making
entries in thfir note books and then jmtting
them carefully away in their knapsacks. Home
are washing tlieir underclothes, etliei-s nn- sew-

ing, while the cooks are busy in the galley

preparing the evening meal. On )>oard the
steamer the otiiciTs have births in the caliin,

ami share with thecrtfwthecomfortsof a stat<'-

room larire enough to accomnuMlate al»out fialf

the number which is now crowded Iwtween its

thinly (ianelh'<i sides. The assistant-surgiMiris

ami ilress^-rs of the ambulance corps slei'p on
the tl lor, ami we take our meals in relays, the
' rou.*taiMiut ' crew U-ing wiwd first, and
then the stittf and field uliicers, while the c<un-

pany olIici*i-s folhiw in regular rotation. Our
rations an- simph>, and I hotte wholesome, AVe
have plenty td hardtack, cariiuH) meat, sugar,

and an in-easional slice of soft bread, a piece of

)M>rk, homt) iieaiis, and plenty of tea. Our
oriierlies manage, hy means unkm»wn to nn, to

Bcraiw up some pieces of pudding or ' stick-

jaw as it is called. Once or twice Ur. Hor-
sey, of Ottawa, shot some duck, and there was
rejoicing at his niesn lM>fird, to which the statT

of the .Midland Battalion were aUoweil to ap-

pDacli.
" At such a time, and s\icli a plnce, it may

Ih« sup|>o)ietl that neither oHicei-s nor men an^

in holiday attin'. There is but little of the

|M»mp and cin.' tstance of war on lK<ani the

Xort/ifofc as e gi» iloWTi the South Sas-

katchewan on thi" eviM'dition. PiiM? clay has

l»een discarded, and the men's Ih'Us are soiled

and dirty. Their uniforms are stained with
carrying \;n»d on iniard the steanu^r, as she

stops two or thn>e times a day to wihhI np.

Their iHsits an- In own ami uniNilished, and
their accoutrements l)rar tlie ftaius of lalmur

on every inch of their surface.

"The sU'amer we are travelling on is nothing

but a scow on v\liich a winKlen hous^ has Iw-en

rudelv biiil*- Hi-r Ixnlers are exi>osed, and a

shit froir. a rifle at short niiige slionid cause an

explosion. Tho wtHidwork on which the Hnloim

Ib built ia woak ft&d iiuu, aud a rifle UaU wuuld

I

i»enetrate it at any of its many |»>rt». Her pilot-

lion»»t could 1h' made untiiiable by rillemen
on the banks unless protected by improvise«l
breastworks made out of our supplies. \Ve have
only five horses on boan), and some of them
are Indian ismics, or ' shuganapjiies,' a« th< y
are called in tlii-se parts. 'I liey are hanly little

brnteH and accustouied to the plains. They are
not Hei t, bnt they have gn-at staying isiwers,

and they never scumble over the gi»pher or
biwlger holes with which the prairies are honey-
comlx-d. They en n subsist on tuft grass, and
do not rei|uire blanketing, They are docile,

and for campaigning are found more useful, in

some resiH-cts, than the bigger aniniaU we
itr'iU^ht ironi Ontario or the United States.

'I'he larirer horses are jeah-ns of our 'shaganap-
pies,'anil they kicked and fretU'd at the little

creatuies mo much that we were obliged to Imard
them off for protection. As I write, I hear tho
big ones kicking in their stalls Iteneath me, and
the voices of the orderlies are shouting hoarw
oaths lit them to U' still. Tin* noise blenils

with the chorus 'Hold the Kort,' which tho
gleecluh has started.

"Suddenly I hear the clatter of many voices

and the glee club stops its clianting. ( Ulii ers

rush from the saloon, aii<l I Ki ow son.ething
imtisuat hfis ha|>penid. I''ield glasses are out,

forlheruiH soim thing moving on the hori/on.
Friends or foes we cannot tell at tliis great
distance, and the bugle sounds the assembly.
Then then- is the rush of many feet, nnd the
men fall in at their appointed posts on the
barges. The company oHicers g<' down too.

ami the click of rifles is heani as the inr-n ex-

amine the springs, and imtve the breech blocks
b;ickward8 and forwards. Then the rifles me

I

plat^'d horiwmtally on thebre-stworks, and the
I nien stand lielund them. The deck hands

I

move alM'ut uneasily, and the captain of the

Hteamer, up in the pilot-hontH*, wears an anxious
nxpressiim on his well bronxetl fsice. Some iA

the officers have gone to their staterooms and
n-tum with their revolvers buckled on, or with
Winchesters slung over their shoulders. Theie
is no flurry and everything is liusiriessdike and
eacy. Col. Van Straubeii/ie is still looking
through his tield-gla.ss, and the moving figures

ill tho distance come nearer and fringe the
hori7.on like a mirage. ('a[itain Howartl luui

loailed his (tatling, and his gnnneraait' at their
jsl.L^. TIip fuiif^'Uii hnv" unpacked their

instruments of torture, and saws and knives
and Itottles with ^tr.mge laliles are phu^etl on
the tables of the saloon. Othcers' baggage hna
lie»Mi piled in one part of the cabin, where the
hospital is to )k>, if reipiired.

"The moving figures on the plains converge
to their centre, and they look as if closing for

consultation. Theynipwdot the hori/im like

moving balls of eUmy on a brownish-emerald
lawn, and ('ol. Van StranUuizie is still looking
at them thnoigh his tield-glass, while around
the steamer and down in the barj^es, ollicers and
men are standing ready for emergencies. Then
1 iiotio' Col. Van StraulK'ii/.ie suddenly drop
his gliiss, and I hear ' Ji say ' scouts, when
we laugh, for we kno. hat the hor»emen who
are approaching are fiiciuls and not enemies.
As they come closer « o si-e the wicleawake hats
of the men and their long Isxits, bandoleers,
full of ritle and revolver cartridges, and their

sleek jKinies, all looking ramvir a fit ijurrrr.

Captain i^enis is in command, and he came to

fiad out what delayed us on our way, l-'rom

him we heard of the fight at Bativhe's Cioss-
ing, and we were told that if atta«.-ketl at all we
would itrobably catch it at the MiH>Ke wihhIs, a
few miles south of our destination. And then
we should hurry on. The men at the front
were short of ammunition, the wounded wanted
medical comforts, the horses hiul no o;its, and
we couUi supply them all from the baiges
beside us. It waH a weary journey. There
was no break to the monotony of the scenery
along the way, and the time hung bluggishly
on our bands. 'J'he routine duties were few,
and we all knew that we were slowly consum-
ing the sunpltes that our comrailea so badly
needed at the front.

"On the 1st of May we saw something mov-
ing oil tho river liehind us. It was a long way
off, but we soon found it to Is- a canoi>, and we
then knew that I>r. Douglas, V. C, was in our
wake, and that, aided by the current, he would
s(«»n iH- on board. He left Swift Cm rent six

days after us, anil here he ha<i overtaken the
st^'anier, when we were not much more than
half-wav to our deHtinati<m. On lie came with
his double poildle moving like a wind-mill, and
wo all gathered on one side of the barge to give
him a welcome, He ap|)eared to l>e at home in

hm frail bark, and as he lifted his ca|> in

rcsjHjiise to the * thrw cheers * which v»ere

U'llowwi aB he neared the steamer, we could see

how bronzed his face was and how nmgh his

garb. For five days he had glvt n us a stern

chase. At night, he told me, lie upset his
i

canoe, and wrapping hiiiiHclf in bis great-coat
j

nnd blanket he slept on the banks of tbe river

until the earliest stn'aks nf dawn, when he wa« I

again on his way. He lived principally on '

canned meat and liani tack, and he was often
|

obliged to drag his caiuH- over the shallows. I

But lie was used to it. He, too, is an old cam-
|

paigner, having l>een twenty years in the army, i

ami the decoration he won, tho Victoiia Cross,
|

was given as it always is, 'for valour' in the
|

field. The next time the X»rthc>>ie sticks he
will take to his canoe a^^'ain, nin past ttie

Moose woikIh at night, and make Clark's
Cnxtsing. and from there tell tieneral Middle-
ton how badly it has fared with us t-inct' we left

tho Battlefoi-d Crossing. The (ieneral is

campaigning in a desert. Helms to <lraw his

supplies from a base iKK) miles away. There
are no fiiends to buy from, and no enemies to

requiaitioD, and here are we with the stores he
•omuoh requirM nftvigoiing uukuown waters

and floundering almut in a river d"wn which ii'i

steamer ha- ever ventured Is-foie.

" We kec-pim grounding and sinking 'dead
nien ' to give our captains a purchase when Hb
are stranded on a sandbank at some distance
fromtimlx-r. TheM.- 'dead nun' are tartre logs
of wo4k) to which a rnj^- is ntta* lied, and when
the log is buiied six b-et mder the sand, it

gives *^thc nigger' soniethingtostrain at when
we are sparring the steamer over a bar. W lieu

we an,' in motion a man is slat oned on each
lurge, and as he dips a h»ng [s.le in the wiiter
he keeps shouting otit, 'four fut large ' or
' thrt-e rut small,' or the mon- welcome n-fiain,
* no bottom.' Aswfget nearer t-i tlie Mnow
wimkIs, and the days pats, the dwarf hills which
line the river bank Hlo|«t.' more gently back-
w-aids to tlie nrairie lieyon<l, nnd tiie willowii
along the banlt of the stream Ix'gin to weiir a
greenish hue, which tinges the landscape with
patches of faintly bhi.ibing green verdure. Tho
sky isch-ar, the night cool, and the days warm,
but nothot oruncomfoital.le,^ I'atchesof sn-.w
still nestH in all the nh. Itenvl nooks along the
riverside, ancI back in the shaded crannies of
the dwarf hilln wdiich fringe tliu margin if the
stti'am. An ((dd eaj:le rihes from its n<'At ancl
hov4'rs al>«mt until we pass by, and |Mlican,
' wavies,' andcianeslloat, on gracefully pinion-
ed wings, above and arounrl us. Once a day,
|M'rlia|M, we see the marks left by the survey-
ors, and they remind us tlixt if we are the first

white men who have cme down the South
S!l^katcllewan in a steamer, others have foI|..w-

e*! the »inu"sitiea of the stn-am with lev.-ls and
themiolites. dividing the land into »< cti'-ns and
nnarterstTtions for the Iwnetit of inhabitants
w-ho can never live here for many a decade to
come. Ar, night the aurora forms trtMinilous
streams of ligiit up to the zenith, wh-re they
Bometimes join like ril'S of ehviric light t1a.-*b-

ing ill the ilarkness. Tomorrow w>' ho]-** to
make Saskatoon, a teni|>*'rance colonv in a tem-
Iiernnce land, and if so, I may )m r*ble to fs.st

vou this letter. If not, (.'lark's Croii^tng will
I>e the ne\t stopping phue, where we exiH-ct to
hear sonn- news from the outer world, from
which we have m w lieen away two weeks."'

t:y Fur finriieiilan of thr eimtinuiitiun of thii
Uistftry the raiJcr will kin-Hy consult /xiijeS^.

INCIDENTS OF THE REBEL-
LION.

ESCAPK OF THK McKAY F AMITA' TO
I'ltlNCK ALBKKT THlUHtiH THK
It K.

A i'oitiit'-si'('>i*»:Nr i>f the i;l.,h; writing April
4th, referiiiK' to the subject t»f this illustration,
wrot«? as follows ;

—
'*.!. McKay, a farm inst-uctor aUive Hatt'e-

fonl, arriveii with his wife and two young
dan^Ii'ers on Tuesday last. Ho managed to
esca|s' after his house' had Wen ijluiidenil, hy
the aid of a friendly Indian, ami ciiine ih>wii
the river in a lioat ainoug the floating ice, hid-
ing on the bank by day and pu-hing buward
with whtt siH.'e»i becould liv ni^;ht. until begot
out of dang'-r. Before ^tailing he could pro.
cure only food enough for three days, and wa.i
actually tuV'elve days in reaching Prince Albert,
wh' re he and his family arnved almost ex-
hausted by hunger an<i exis»8ure."

THK LATK CA1>T. FRKNCH I'KKVAIL-
INU ON THKKK <»F WIIHK CAi''S
WAKRlolW To SIU<IU:N1»KH.

Os tbe 18tli of April, l.onl Melgund, chief
of the st.itf, was Ml) a recounai-^-anc" with a
detachment of Boultou's .Mount, d Infantry,
and had a h'Ug chase ,ifter three of White Citp's
band, whose footprints they had hi>t iwr-
ceived in the .•*now. They were at last sur-
rounded in a coulee, where the Indians stood
b:u.^k t*> back and pn-sentw) their Wnichoters
whenever any nf the scout.s ventured t" ap-
proach them. Finally, after hiilfnn h-ur's
parh'y with th' m, and trying to get tliem to
surn'nder, Capt Fivmh sa"id he would try, and,
going d<>wn, got them to come up, a^uhng
them they would be well tnatcd.

A WOl'NnKl) VRTNCK ALBFUT VOL-
I'NTKKKS MFK SAVFD IIV A HAJ.F-
BKKKh.
Thr following acci>unt of an incident which

ftiMowed the iHick Lake fight shi-ws;

Newith, a volunteer wounded m the It-g,

cnuitdown towaiijs the road, but the sleighs
hail gone. An Imlian cane- up and began
to club him with his gun. He held up his
hands to cover his face and hi'a<i und was hit
four times and had two of his Hngers broken,
when a half-brew) noticed the Indian and com-
Lelle<l him to stop. He was carrieii t«> Uucit
,ake two hours afU^r, and his life again threat-

ened by two Indians. Again the half-breeds
protected him. He was liU-rated on tho
following Monday, when the dead bodies wen*
brought nome.

CArTlUK OF WHITK CAT'S BAND BY
THK BODY (JUAHI).

Tins event w:is one of the most striking in-
cidents in the exiMriences of the C.verii'ir-
tJeneral's B.»dy tJuard since they have l>een on
active service. A scouting partv, under the
command of hieut, Merritt, sighted the caval-
cade of White Cap as it wiw making SMUtli,
and, after a ch-iav. captured the entire party
and their outiit. White Ca(t is a Siou\ who
was given a reserve near Saskatoon, nnd he
and his band have violsted the hn.M.itality of
Cana<la. when<in they sought an a«ylum after
^Uciliali:ig iu ibtt Miuutisotu mauucroB.
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Souvenir Number.] THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL & ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS. [Part I.

HOW HER MAJESTY'S MAILS WERE CONVEYED FROM TOUCHWOOD TO CLARKE'S CROSSING.

It;,

m

V

OAPTIIBE OF WHITX CAP AKD HIS BAKD BY THE OOVBNORrOENERAL'S BODY OUARD.



24 S()IJ\ KNIU NUMMKR OF THK CANADIAN mCTOUIAL & FLLUSTKATKD WAK, NKWS.
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%ftce of ^(je Crip |}riiitiii0 i\\\\\ fuHiMiiiifl 4^»1P""2>

TORONTO, JUNE 15711, 1885.

We have pleasure in presenting to tiie public the first of two Souvenir Numbers
of ®he ^anartian ^ictotiat and ^Uuisttatfd ^Var Win\'». Th'^se will form a complete letter-

\. :as and illustrated history of the late North-West Rebellion.

Each part consists of 24 pages, composed of twelve pages of illustrations and ten of

reading matter, and in addition, a very fine colored supplement. The ten pages of reading

matter contain the equivalent of about 140 pages of an onlinary book, while the pages of

illustrations are, in themselves, a complete history of the principal events and persons con-

cerned in the rebellion.

The history is written by Mr. T. Arnold Ilaultain, M.A., the clever author of "The
War in the Soudan."

The illustrations have been compiled at great expense from the most authentic sources,

including sketches from our special artist accompanying the expedition. The artists en-

gaged in the preparation of the illustrations comprise the best talent available, both in

Canada and the United States, and include the following :— W. D. Blachley, J. W.
Bengough, J- D. Kelly, J. Humme, W. W. Wessbroom, A. Lampert, Wm. Bengough.

The retail price of the work is 5octs. per part ($1.00 for the complete history) and,

considering the quality and amount of matter given, is perhaps the most remarkably cheap

publication ever offered in Canada. The two parts can be bound in book form if desired,

and w 11 make a very attractive volume.

THE SECOND PART
(SOUVENIR NUMBER^ IVo. 2)

WILL BE ISSUED ON OR ABOUT AUGUST 1st.

And will contain the ccntinuation and comph^tion of the History of tht; Rebellion, and the full comiiliment of fine illustrations.

The illustrations will represent the (jrincipal events from the Battle of Fish Creek, and will include the Battles of Cul

Knife Creek and Batoche,

There will also be issued with the Second Part a very line Colored Supplement, suitable for framing.

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.,



THE TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING CO,
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The only firm in Canada who make a speciahy of

FINE COLOR WORK.

GRIP PRINTING and'pUBLISHING CO.
OIF TOIlOnSTTO.

DIRECTORS:
JAMKS L. MOTilUSON, President, l JOHN W. BKXO(>T^(!IL
SAMUIOL J. MOUKi^, tfeeivtury.

|
GKUUUE CLARKE.

THOMAS BEN'CiOUCII.

SAM(Jf:Li J'. J,fO()m-:. <U'iu-i-,lI .\ran<nj,n'.

The Largest Book and Job Printing House in Canada,
ANIJ THE BKiSr EQUiIM'ED FOR

COMMERCIAL, LEGAL AND BOOK PRINTING.

Ve lia?e i Most Ciplete Eirarii DemH in i Doiii.
AND ARE PHErAKlOD TO EXECUTE OKIJEUS

For MA.PS, J^LACniNEHY, rOBTHAITS, cind dii fzinds of wor7^ in tha
hast siyie. We IxcLva ct J'uLl. sUtJf of contpctent A.rtists.

WOOD-ENGRAVING PIIOTO-KNGKAVING, WAX PROCESS .WD ZINC ETCHING.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND ESTIMATES.

I i



((The Globe,
99

THE LEADING PAPER
OIF 0-A.2Sr.A-D-A-.

2£oT'ning Edition,

T^veive o'clock J^dition,

Three " " -

Weekly Edition, -
, -

$7 OO per ani.Lum.

4 OO
4 OO
1 OO "

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
TOMOJSTTO.
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E LIAS ROGERS & C?
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/

BEST QTTALITT
COAL AlTD WOOD.

SEAD OFFICE—20 Zing St. "Weet.

OIFFIOES r

413 Tonga StrMt. 636 Qae«a StiMt West. 768 7oac« StrNt
TASD-OosMt Sspkaade tal PriaoMs Stnttt.

" Ooner Viagua and Bouie Stnats.

" Poal AuooiatloB. Xspluad* Stntt, wm Birktlty.

" Bathwat StiHt (aurly oppoaita TtcaU SttNt).

Important to Smokers.

lAlTD I AMB mBTAILaBa,

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.

We will pay one hundred dollars to any party or parties who will

furnish sufficient evidence that will lead to the conviction of the guilty

party or parties who take the bands off our 5c. Cable 5c., and sell them
(the " Cable " cigars) in other boxes, for a ten cent cigar, and who also

put our bands on cheap, trashy cigars, palming them off as the genuine
" Cable."

We will pay the other hundred dollars for sufficient evidence thst
will lead to the conviction of the party or parties who take the bands off

our celebrated " El Padre " cigar, and place them (the El Padre cigar) in

imported cigar boses, and sell them tor a (16c.) fifteen ^«nt imported
cigar, and replace our band on a cheap and inferior domestic cigar, or a
musty, dry imported, and sell them for the genuine.

We do not object to the consumers paying (10c.) ten cents for oar
(6c) "Cable" cigars, and (15c.) fifteen cents for our "El Padre" (10c.)

cigars ; as they are well worth that money, especially when in imported
Havana boxes, but we most decidedly protest against foreigners obtaining
the credit for making a fine class of cigars when it belongs to us.

Don't be prejudiced, domestic cigars (that are not artificially flavored)

will not poison you. Many smokers have enjoyed a fragrant (domestic)

Havana while imagining they were smoking an imported.

The celebrated "Cable," "El Padre" and "Modem" brands of
cigars are the most reliable in the market. Try them.

Four first prize medals in competition with the world : Paris, 1867.
Oentennial, 1876 ; Montreal, 1863-186a

S. ID-A.'SriS &c SOITS,
Factory, Cot^ Street, MontraaL

TOBONTG BRANCH—34 Church Street






